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YALE MEMBER 
OPPOSES NEW 
Z E A M D PA C T
M r. Grote Stirling Speaks Against E n­
try  O f B utter In to  Canada At 
Low Rate O f Duty
H O SPIT A L  R E P O R T  FOR
JAN U A RY  AND FEBRU A RY
T h e  subjoined report of the speech 
delivered in the H ouse of Commons on 
Friday,.> M arch 7th, by Mr. G rote Stir­
ling, M .P. for Yale, during the discus­
sion of the New Zealand treaty, is ta­
k en  from  the official H ansard.
M r. Speaker, 1 desire to offer a few 
rem arks on this Question of the New 
Zealand tre a ty ,,as one who in the de­
bate. during  the session of 1925 and_ m 
subsc(|Uent debates on this question 
chdeavoured to  point out, as did my 
colleagues, the  dire results which we 
foresaw  m u s t follow with regard to 
tmCiOf the  m ost im portant’ branches of 
th e  agricu ltural industry in this coun­
try  if this trade, arrangonieiit with oiir 
.sister dominion were carried through. 
H ow ever, in spite of the representa­
tions w hich we endeavoured to  make 
on those occasions, the government 
forced th rough  the term s of this treaty 
and  extended them  to our sister do- 
jn in ion  of New Zealand. W e then un­
derstood  tha t such  ̂action was 
n o t sought by New Zealand, and 
th is  is the  first occasion on which I 
have ever heard  that New Zealand did 
seek  those benefits. ' , \
W e have endeavoured on various 
occasions to  ascertain  from^ the gov­
ernm en t w hat Canada received from 
N ew  Zeailand in return , but to this day 
w e have not heard  that Canada has 
been beneficially treated by New Zea­
land in re tu rn  for these preferences. 
F ew  th e re 'Jiiust. be who would fail to 
desire  an 'enlargem ent, an extension, or 
the  creation, if they do not already ex­
ist, o f trade arrangem ents with _our 
s is te r  dom inions, b u t su re ly , any gov­
ern m en t which endeavours to advance 
a lo n g  th a t  line /must have the .wepare 
o f  th e  Canadian industry as a basis 
fo r the ir negotiations. In this m atter 
. C anada once m ore has done a ll the 
giving, b u t Canada ha;s received no­
th in g  in exchange. W e do no t know  
. w hose advice the  governm ent may have 
so d g h t a t; the tim e they blunderingly 
w ent fo rth  bearing  gifts to New Zea­
lan d ; if they sought the advice of the 
officials of the D epartm ent of^Agricpl- 
tu re , those officials have-proved them ­
selves false prophets; if they sought 
counsel from  each other, they m ust 
su re ly  be condem ned for not having 
sough t »from the industry itself the ad­
vice w hich they needed. W^e know that 
they  did no t consult the National D ai­
ry  Council; we had that from  the sec­
re ta ry  o f tha t Council two years ago. 
T h e  N ational D airy Council is 6We_ o f  
th o se  bodies which came into exist- 
■ ence, p a rt of whose duties was to lie.
* a  bureau  of inforniatioii on the dairy 
industry . T he National Dairy Council 
is a body to ivhoiii the g o v e rn n ip t 
m ig h t very  wisely turn  when seeking 
advice as to  the effects of any proposed 
policy upon the dairy iiidustrv. Al­
though  the governm ent did not seek 
th a t advice, we are perfectly aw are of 
th e  action taken hv the Council for we 
receive the annual reports of Uiat body.
, I  w ill draw  the attention of the House 
to  a few short extracts from the re­
p o rts  of .the  last year or two.
, In  1927 the Council subm itted an  
expression of the ir views to the Privy 
Council of Canada, which appears iip-
* on  page 7 of the report of that stili- 
m ission. T he  effect of the extension to 
N ew  Zealand of these term s was fully 
discussed by the mem bers of the Coun­
cil, and the Executive Committee was
'unanim ousl.v i^nstructed to m a k e  rep­
resen ta tion  to the .governnient along 
certa in  lines. T his ; report reads :; , 
“T he Executive therefore respect­
fully  request.s as follows:
“ ‘‘1. T h a t tire Order-in-Council ap­
p ly ing  Schedule 2 of the Australian 
trad e  agreem ent to New Zealand be
-------A lthougH -the-advice"ot“the"Natjonal-
D airy  Council had not been sought, in 
' 1 ^ 7  th ey -so u g h t the governm ent and 
-presented  the collective views of the 
‘da iry m en  of Canada. At page 13- of 
th e  ahnual report of the proceedings 
o f . tha t Council for 1927, we read:
“ I t  is now generally regarded 'that 
the  reduced make of bu tter this sea­
son is. in a measure, due to the large 
quantities of b u tte r  im ported from 
the tw o countries in question. Par- 
ticularlv  is this true' this fa ll as the
---- -o f f e r in g  of-largc-quanttttcjr-rifT-Nev,*-
Zealand butter, laid down .at H ali­
fax and V ancouver at a com para­
tively low price, will he U  hard blow 
to  our w inter dairying this season,” 
T h a t again expresses the view of the 
dairym en. T he chairnian, after re fe rr­
ing  to the effects which had been pro­
duced in the p ra irie 'p ro v in ces  from
___^l925-teA926r-proGbeds-as-foHows4—- —
“ Now. w ith  not such a good w heat 
crop. Yvith w h e a t  at only half the 
1915 price, w ith  rfo shortage of lab­
our, Saskatchew an takes a bump of 
four million \pounds in one year.
Surely, then/ we are justified in re- 
gafdin.g this \ treaty  as the prim e 
cause of the trouble.” . _ ,
A gain the v i^vs  of the dairym en of 
Canada are e.xl^essed._ T hen we come 
to__the Jionjm rable M inister of A gri- 
' cu lture (M r. M otherw ell), who spoke 
as follows: ’ ‘
“ Now vou have wad tw o years op­
eration of the treaty, the question isj 
.W hat are von koing to  do about it? 
T h a t  is a question we have heard 
m anv times from the lips of the hon­
o rab le  M inister of .Agriculture. T he re­
port centim res: 'j .
“ I have no statem ent to 'make m 
" to it. exccpb,that, when puh-
W ork Now Under W ay Preparatory 
i To Planting Grounds
During January  101 patients were 
treated at the H ospital, 1,076 day.s trea t­
ment being given. Tliere were twelve 
irtli.s and two ileaths during the uioiitb.
In February 98 patients received 
Ircatmeiit for a total of 862 days. In  
this month there were seven births and 
four deaths.
Ill the two m onths 1,938 days trea t­
ment were given, of Which total 725 
days were for patients from the city 
and 1,213 days for patients from outside 
districts.
The giodiuls are now hciiig cleaned 
up iireparatory to getting the soil ready 
for planting. Mr. W. T. H unter, .Siq;- 
eriiiteiidrnt of the Dominion E xperi­
mental Slatioil-at Siimmerlaiul, Mr. A. 
Ilo rnhy , H orticu ltu rist at tire Station, 
and Mr. Ben Hoy, A ssistant D istrict 
H orticulturist, visited the grounds this 
week by invitation of the joint Grounds 
Coininittce. They, have made certain re ­
commendations, based upon which they 
arc drawing up a report, a full s ta te ­
ment as to which will l»e issued to the 
puldic later.
Tlie Board wish to acknowledge with 
grateful thanks the following donations 
in cash and kind received during Jan u ­
ary and Februarv : Mr. D. K. Gordon, 
$10; Anonymous, $25; Anonymous. $5; 
W om en’s Auxiliary, on account of 
laundry machinery, $300; W om en’s 
Auxiliary, on account of housekeeper, 
$35; M r.S . H . Old, $5; Dr. G. E. Scon, 
$10; M;r. M: P . W illianis. $5; A.M., 50c; 
membership subscriptions, $26; Mr. O. 
Deiiily, four ho.xes apples; M rs. F.. 
Wormaii, eggs; M rs. H. Agar, eggs.
licly attacked,' I am defending the 
Australian treaty . 1 also^ w ant, to 
point out tha t the clause as to six 
m onths notice of changt is always 
there to be availed of, and I do not 
know of any body of men whose 
natural du ty  it would be more than 
yours to look after this.: You are
the ’ spokesmen atul, as j^ou have 
said, ‘the w atchdog’ of the dairying 
, interests of Canada, and if there is 
anything to. he, done the dairym en 
of Ciaiiada would look to
you to do it.” . ■
The M inister of Agriculture consid­
ers thdt this C ouncil is the one to ex­
press the views of the dairying indust­
ry and vet they were never consulted 
before these term s were given to New 
Zealand. A  little farther down the 
M inister continues: ' .
“Let me dravv vour attention- to 
anothei' clifticultv, since vve are po in t­
ing out difficulties in connection vvith 
the Australian treaty. O ur w estern 
people, a s /y o u  know', are proverbi­
ally low-tariff people, and the  m o- 
incmt they begin to agitate for a rais­
ing o f duty, even , though it i-s only 
to get it back to wdrere it was, tfiey 
are put in the em barrassing position 
of beihb high-tariff on butter bu t 
low-tariff on farm implements. I t  is 
no joke to take this position. I .sup­
pose it can be done, but-it requires 
explaining.-- So you will sym pathize 
with us all. I am sure you feel it 
yourself.” ' . .
So much for the Minister of A gri­
culture. Then, turning to the report for 
the year 1928. we firtd a resolution put 
Irefore the convention which reads as 
follows: . '
. “That the National Dairy Coutreil 
reaffirms its adherence to th e  i.>rin-. 
ciple of adequate protection for th e  
(lairv industry on b u tte r and eggs.” 
Then the chairm an proceeds as foll­
ow s: . _ . , ,
“W hat the resolution says is ade­
quate jvrotection for the dairy indust- 
: ry’ it'is  not the th e o ^  of protection,
in the abstract, it is liot ah o rgan isa­
tion tryin.g fo voice universal high 
. tariff or protection, but it is the farm ­
ers asking that their product be pro-
tcctccl. ... , •. ■
“ If  you s h y |a t  the word ‘p ro tec­
tion.’ and if ypii think that in ter­
feres with .some political shibboleth 
of the w est, then of course vou 
won’t p'a.ss it. bu t if you fegard it as 
a plain .statement of the fact th at 
“"iriE 'da iiw H trdu^ry  ■‘is en tiile cn o  ifT 
share of protection, then you will 
adopt it:” . . .
The rcsolutiou was adopted, i hen. 
tu rn ing  to the report of this year; we 
find on pa.gc H the imports of bu tter 
from - New . Z ealand .' These figures 
have lu'cn i|Uoted before in this de­
bate, hut T desire to draw the attention 
of the honourable members to  the 
RToss figures. The imports 
for tire fiscal years, and arc as follows:
.Pounds
- - -
19^6 ............. .......— -........- 2.342,966
1927     4.904,536
1928 ..........................    13,623,917
1920    24.969,251’
. That is one hundred and fifty times 
what it was six years ago. T here is 
no other industry in this countrv winch 
could stand up under such a blow. T he 
Minister of 'Fina.ncc sn.g-ffcstg t b a t - if-
you propose to s ta rt in ne.gotiations 
with another person, it is a poor s ta rt 
to knock that person down first. But 
I would sug.gcst that wh'en a govern­
m ent has as part of its duty the fos­
tering of industry within the country, 
it is a sad thin.g to drive a crushing 
blow Iretween the eyes to  that industry, 
and then, when it is su.ggestcd that the 
m eans whereby tha t crushing blow w as 
delivered should he withdraw n, to r e- 
piy. as seems to be the answ er he 
would m ake: W e m ust not be provoca-. 
tive to a sister dominion. I t  appears to 
me alisolutely necessary that we. on 
behalf of this industrv. must indicate 
now to  our sister dominion tha t this 
m ust stop forthw ith and proceed from 
tha t stage to negotiate a treaty. Glad 
we arc to know  today for the first 
time that that sister dominion desires 
to hpvc a trade agroeViicnt with us.
K elow na, Briti.sh C olum bia, T h u rsd ay , M arcli 20th , 1930
MERCHANTS 
ELECT NEW 
EXECUTIVE
W IL L  P R O T E S T  T O  O TTA W A
A G A IN ST S H IP  S E IZ U R E
VANG OU V F.R. March 20.—Cliarg- 
ing tha t international law has been vio­
lated by the U iiitetlJ^tates, the Cuna- 
diaii-Americaii SliippTng Co. today .an­
nounced t l ia /  the .seizure of its huge 
freigliter Cliief Capilaiio olf Seattle 
yesterday will he prote.sted to O ttaw a 
and fouglit in tire Seattle courts.
Tire vessel, carrying a cargo worth 
nearly tfSOO.OOO, was hoarded from a
U.S. Coast Guard vessel yesterday by 
a D eputy M arshal who ordered it to he Lre iu  m arsnai. i.  ru r u u l  u.. . jimiual niceting and banquet of
towed into Seattle to satisfy a claim V'H ^̂*;*̂ '̂ .** M erchants Assoc
f... r \__ V. I*....... II r.4____irifirtn U'lm m till* IvOVal Amil..... .. . SBlilSi  i l L l c l l i i i , ,  * 1 1  1 r» I \by Daiit t\i Russell, Fneorporated, of mtion was held  the Royal Anne 
Portlaiul, for {f!20.fl()0 on account of loss HnB’l «" * Inirsdav evening last, sonic
of cargo throuKli the sinking of a sis­
ter ship, the Chief Maquilla, oil the 
A leutian Islands six m onths ago. At 
the present time, claims totalling half 
a inillion dollars have been laid against 
tlie Chief Maipiilla on the grounds that 
the vessel was imseawortliy and im­
properly loaded.
H E A V IE S T  SN O W FA LL IN
EN G LAN D  IN  YEARS
L O N D O l^ , March 20. The Old 
C ountry today is digging itself out ,ol 
the heaviest snowfall in years, Kent 
especially suffering through the disrup­
tion of traffic. All air services have 
been abandoned. Schools arc closed in 
many districts. Ships are leaving ])ort 
with the aid of elaborate signals.
H O L O C A U S T  IN  M U K D E N
W H E N  T I I e A TR E BURNS
M U K D E N , M anchuria, Mar. 20.— 
O ne hundred and thirty  Chinese men, 
women and children were Inirncd to 
death when an outbreak of fire destroy­
ed a moving picture theatre here yes­
terday. T w enty others were injured.
D R U G LESS H EA L ER S F A IL
O F LEG A L R E C O G N IT IO N
v i c t o r i a . Mar. 20. — The hill
which would have accorded legal re­
cognition to drugless healers and chir^-/ 
praetors was throw n out today on a 
point of order, raised Iiy A. M. Mansoh. 
I t  was ruled that the hill was out of 
order in that it was substantially the 
same as the hill introduced bn behalf of 
the drugless healers earlier ill the ses­
sion, 'Tire result m eans that the move­
m ent for recognition is clead for this 
session of the Legislature. \
T urn ing  over two . pages in this 
year’s report, we come to what the 
secretary’s report has to say on the 
export of covys. Poijiting ouf that for 
seven m onths in 1928 and for seven 
m onths in 1929, an average of 2,000 
cows was exported per month, it goes 
on to sa y : - '
“ T he U nited States continues to 
buy our covys in large numbers. D ur­
ing the past summer there-has been 
a big dem and and there are those 
who are afraid of the outcome.” 
Surely every dairym an in Canada is 
today afraid o f the outcome. I t  is imt 
a t all impossible that the Prim e Mip- 
(M r. Mackenzie K ing) is afraid
_____ __  ________  H is Deputy
M inister uncpiestionably is afraid of the ^ Traclc'^vere'instV unrental in getting 
outcome. The anover and seconder of °  perry^ service put on a t the hou rs of 
the am endm ent have both referred tO:
the le tter which he .has sent out re-, ' ^ ‘'^elav of two hours at those times, 
cently accom panying an excellent ques- heartv' co-operation was cx-
tionnairc in w h ic h  he, the _executive the Gitv authorities during
officer of the D epartnrent of Agricul- : <ciean-up’ week. The business 
ture, IS endeavouring to find _out from  of the Citv was allotted to onr
the people injured i . vvhat is_ the Association, and through the co/-opcra-
w ith their n id u s trv .^ rh e re  is no doubt the nrerchants. our ihemhers
tha t everyone who .has looked in to-the _  different sections were
m atter reahzes tha t something is sen- w ere enabled to obtain fesult'-
vyhich w ere commented fav'ourahlv'' np 
on hv3 everyone. , .
“ No ‘D ollar D avs’ W ere organized 
during the past year. This is a ques­
tion which will doubtless be brought 
before’the hienTlrefs in the near future. 
“A Credit R ating Bureau has been 
, ,  , inaugurated a t  A'er’non, the operation\ \  iio ■vvqulcl be c m re e ^ e c l^
Agricurture, both  Dor here. O ur experience in this rc-
Mr. R. B. Staples Is Speaker Of Tjie 
Evening At Annual Meeting 
And Banquet
ister V----  ------------  - —  ...
of the outcohie. W e know his M inister
of A griculture p i r .  Mothervvell) uow  ;:,’; ; ; ; ' 'T h e v lta n d  a s 'to  thH  im portant 
and for several years past has^ been ’
afraid of th.c outcome
fifty meitiliers and gticsts being present 
Following an excellent repast at tab­
les tastefully decorated representative 
of tlie various hradches of the retail 
trade, the m eeting was called to order 
by President J. B. Spurrier. A tele­
gram  from Mr. C. P. Schweugers. 
Managing- D irector of M cLennan, Mc- 
l''eelyi & Prior, I-td.. Vancouver, was 
read, in which he regretted liis inahilitv 
to attend and address thg m eeting ow­
ing to the illness of members of his 
staff.
T he President, in welcoming the 
guests, aiiiunineed that, altliough eon- 
sider.'ible disappointm ent was felt in 
the absence of Mr. Schw eugers. he had 
lieei) fortunate iirob tain ing  the services' 
of Mr. R. I>. Staples, who would ad­
dress them.
The minutes of the last annual m eet­
ing. correspondence and the financial 
report Iiavdng lieen read and disiiosed 
of. the election of tire Executive Com­
m ittee was proceeded with, resulting in 
the following ]iersonncl: M essrs. R. J. 
Gordon. B. M cDonald, O. !-■ Jones, J. 
B. Spurrier. A. E. Cox. H ugh Mc­
Kenzie, P, Capozzi and J .  N. H unt. 
Officers will be elected by the execu­
tive at a later meeting.
President’s Report-'
Tire P residen t’s report, vvhich wa^ 
adopted, read as follows: _
“In thanking our members for their 
^iipporf during the past year. I vv^ould 
like to make a few brief rem arks vvith 
reference to the activities of the_ K el­
owna Retail M erchants Association 
clurin.g 1929. , ,
“ It. is pleasing to note tha.t ouf 
nien^bership has increa.sed from 40 
menlhefs to 44. I w ould  urge all mem­
bers to niake every endeavour to attend 
all .onr m eethigs i and voice their opin­
ions, as it i.s only by doing so, that we 
can liopc to reach decisions acceptable 
to the m ajority. W e look forvvard to 
a further increase in membership diir-; 
ing the year 1930.,
“ The m em bership fee, which was, 
again fixed at $5.00 for 1929, iŝ  not 
larec. and had all memlrer.s paid up 
during the past vear. our reccip tsw oul^ 
have been, ju s t about sufficient to meet 
our expenditure. -
“Since our last annual m eeting  wc 
hav’̂e held seven general .and four ex­
ecutive meetings. T he aycfa.ge at^_nd- 
ance at the general meetings vyas 21. , 
“The (|ue.stion of closing stores at 
holiday times was taken up earlv in 
the -Slimmer, and the closing hours fixed 
for the rem ainder of the year. I vyould 
recom m end , to . .the . mcoming.. yiffigerS: 
that the m atter of holiday^ for T930 be 
taken up as early as possible:, so that 
the m erchants and the public may know
question. _ • , -c i
W e. in conjunction vvith the Board
li -  ̂   ̂ r lts
ously wrong.wvith this , industry, and ^ommented favourahlv. up-
for the M unster of bmance to te ll 
those .of us who took part in prophesy­
ing exactly w h a t  would result from 
giviu.g those tefius to New Zealand 
that vve arc merely delivefing political 
speeches is scarcely a w orthy rem ark 
to fall from the lips of . the. Minister.
W H O L E  SC H O O L ACT
T O  BE R E V IS E D
V IC 'I’O R IA . March 20.—Aimomice- 
meiit that the whole Public Schools 
Act would prohahly lie revised shortly 
was made in tlie l.egislaUire yesterday 
by H ob. Joshua HiiichlifTe, M inister of 
Education. H is aiiieiidiiig hill was in 
com m ittee and his own alterations were 
so num erous as to lead T. D. Pattullo, 
O pposition leader, to suggest that he 
vvitiidrevv the measure and bring it in 
y’lnew.
Am ong the now aineiidmeiits was tire 
jiroposal to tax personal property ou t­
side School Districts. This, the M inis­
ter said, would realize the $200,000 re ­
quired for reliates of school taxes on 
farm lauds.
R U TI.A N D  D ISPLA Y S
DRAM ATIC T A L E N T
Creditable Presentation Of Original 
Three-Act Comedy
(C ontributed) ,.
On W ednesday evening, March 12th, 
tinder the capalile direction of Mr. 
Jam es Ansell. the Rutland D ram atic 
Society presented to one of the largest 
audiences ever seen in 'th e  Comm unity 
Hall a threc-acl comedy entitled 
■‘A rthu r’s W ife.” T he play was very 
well rcceivcfl and the audience were 
kept in a continuous roar of Iqughtcr 
over the various hum orous sitUritions 
and the am using dialogue.
The story  revolves around the secret 
macriage of “ A rthu r B urton” (M r. F.
L. F itzpatrick) and “L orna” (Bessie 
F itzpatrick), vvhich has been kept a 
secret from  A rthu r’.s father,“P ete r B ur­
ton” (E arl H ardie) and his aunt “Bib- 
hola I3urton” (M iss F'. M cD iarm id). 
owing to  their antagonism  tow ard the 
tlieatrical profession, Lorna having 
licen a actress prior to the m arriage. 
Similarly L orna’s brother, “T ed Con­
nor” (H ow ard  T horn ton), also a 
me’nvbcr of the taliooed profession, has 
been introduced to the old folks as 
"D octor” Connor to disguise his real 
identity. H e i.s in love with “A'gires 
B urton” (M arjorie Irw in) A rthur’s 
sister. “ Professor Pudm arsh (M r. E. 
M ugford). w ho turns out to be a 
former svyeetheart of “A unt Bibbie,” is 
the occupant of the suite? adjoining the 
younger B urtons’. : '
T he young folks conspire to  gain by 
subterfuge the good-will of the elder 
Burtons tbw ard Lorna and Ted. the 
latter being the chief plotter. One 
amusin.g situation after another occurs 
when old .P e te r B urton unexpectedly 
descends upon his son’s supposed bach­
elor suite. T he plotters are put to great 
extrem ities to conceal various articlc.s 
of feminine and infant attire, including 
the baby’s bottle! From  one siihtcr- 
fuge to  another the plotters become 
more deeply inv'olved, th e  supposed 
“doctor’s” difficulty in carrying out his 
pretended role being exceedingly funny.
In  the second act, Ted, in feminine 
attire, disguised as a palm ist and fo r­
tune teller, is successful in getting  P e t­
er in terested  in Lorna^ the interest be­
coming so warm, however, tha t he ac t­
ually proposes .m arriage to one who is 
really his ow n-daughter-in-law ! In  the 
m eantim e the lovre m aking of th e ; eld­
erly ■ P rofessor to A unt Bibbie is re­
newed and opportunity  .is given for 
sonie very fine character acting. Miss
F. D cD iarm id’s portrayal of the elder­
ly spin.ster being p o ss ih lj '. the best 
thing of the play, unless it wa.s the 
fine representation of the father by 
Earl H ardie. , '
In  the denouem ent, which comes in 
the th ird  act. th e  com plications come to 
a crisis, Ted is exposed (!) and gener­
al explanations occur all round, after 
(C ontinued on Page 8)
partm ents of - -------- - -. ------ ,----
minion and provincial, for years past 
have been ploddingly, untiringly, carry ­
ing on the arduous worD-of building up 
this most valuable pdYtion of agricul­
tural industry in Canada. T hey have 
preached to the fanners the necessity 
of building up their herds, of increas­
ing their pig pens, of improving, the 
cpiality of tlieir butter, cheese and ba­
con. But now vve .find ourselvres in the 
position of havin.g. under the poliev' of 
the .government; allowed that industry 
lxr^inT‘lraxk“ n to~ the '^ ’Tirafioir”it"^cciP 
pied on a far lower rung of the ladder 
than that vvhich it has occupied, and 
from now on wc m ust start in, know ­
ing thankfully that Caijada has the re­
siliency necessarj*. to endeavour to 
build up w hat vve have lost, to regain 
those herds again, to attem pt to  obtain 
those m arkets which we have,lost and 
to dem onstrate to th e -vv?ogjd-wha t -tlre- 
vyorld learned from us years ago, 
namely, tha t in qnalitv there is no o th ­
er agricultural produce in the vvorld 
to vie jwith th a t of Canada. To say 
that vve m ust not w ithdraw  this trea ty  
is sure!}' a quibbling in term s. I t  is 
absolutely necessary, if this industry 
vvliich has received this crushing blow 
is yet to he saved, tha t tha t entrv' of 
butter, even thou.gh it he from a sister 
dominion. should cease for thw ith. 
AViTliouriirat. the down grade will con­
tinue until this industry-'is hut shad­
ow. and the most serious part of the 
in jury  clone i.s not merely that for the 
time being our dairy farm ers arc suf­
fering. hut that, if that industrv ,he 
destroyed altogether, wc shall have 
one 'm ore  instance of-the fact that vve 
hccomc d ep en d en t'en tire ly  upon the 
nroducc of either countries.
(Continued on Page 8)
garcl has been unfortunate in 'tire  past, 
hut should our friends at V ernon he 
alvlc to make a success of the expen- 
nient itierc is no, doubt but w hat the 
formation of suclT a service will again 
he considered Ivy us.
“ .Assistance was given to the pro­
m oters ivf the Fall F air by' evur succeed­
ing in our petition to H is W orship, 
ATayor Sutherland and the City Coun­
cillors to h a v e  the W etlncsdav o f  the 
"vv-cck—in—vvliich—it—̂v\?as—liclcl—declared—.a. 
Civic Holiday. O ur members, hovy- 
ever. cannot let this be regarded as a 
precedent, and hope tha t T hursday 
will he included in the FalF F air period 
in future.
“W e w ere successful in our petition 
to  Havre th e .ta x  removed from motor 
trucks opcratin.g frorn the outside dis- 
tricts. Althlui.gh considerable criticism
V IC T O R IA , M arch 20;— A deter­
mined effort to bring about reductions 
in m otor licence fees to com pensate for 
the heavy increase in taxation imposed 
on .m otorists by the jum p in the gaso­
line tax  .Was made by a delegation from 
the A utom obile Cluh"’of B. C. and the 
id ;u ro reaf~ D e'a!e rs’‘~A:s5ocfation,--“Vvh 
waited on the provincial cabinet today.
was heard from certain citizens who 
were not W ell acquainted with our act­
ual request, there is no doubt that our 
petition was a ju st one. and one vvhich 
will benefit the com m unity generally.
“ Tn conclusion. T would ask tha t the 
m em bers extend to the incoming P res­
ident and Officers a still further eyicl- 
cncc of their support bv attending all 
meetings and W ork ing  together har­
m oniously for the good of the whole.”
The report dFThtrTresMenfAvaWfol-
Ipvved hv the speaker of the evening. 
Mr. R. B. Staples, who kept the mem­
bers and 'their guests in exceedinglv 
good spirits by a verv entertaining 
speech, which contained a generous 
am ount of good n'atured criticism and 
home tru ths. T he speaker’s ffcmini.s- 
cerices of his early experiences a.s a re­
tail m erchant aroused, h e a rt '’ laughter. 
H e questioned if memhers. all of whom
M O T O R IST S W A N T
' l o w e r  L IC E N C E  F E E S
E S T IM A T E S FO R
ROADS M A IN TEN A N C E
Provincial R idings Get E xactly  Same 
Vote As L as t Y ear
T lu’oiigh the courtesy of Hon. J. W. 
Jones, the Courier has been furnished 
vvith the sulijoiiied statem ent of tlie 
estim ates for m aintenance of roads, 
trails, ' bridges, ferries, wharves, etc . 
throughout the province for the fiscal 
year 1930-31. The Speaker states, in 
ail accoiiipaiiying le tter: I’Thi.s amount 
is taken out of ordinary  revenue, and 
does not include the amoiiiit tha t will 
l)c secured from the Provincial G overn­
ment Loan B ill 'r iie  am ounts set out 
;ire exactly the same as voted last 
year."
M aintenance O f Roads, T rails , Streets, 
E tc.
D istric t Allocated
Alberni  ................................. .•$ 50,000
Atliii .........     32,000
Burnaby ....    19,00(1
Cariboo ........   81,000
Chilliwack ...................................  50,000
Coliimliia .... -............. -..............A 50,000
Comox ........   67,000
Covvichan-Newcastle .........     50,000
Cranbrook ................... ........)......  50,000
Grestoii ..... .................. ..............  , 64.000
D elta ....... ................ :...................  33,000
Dcvvdney .................................  82.000
siiuimalt ...................................  77,00(1
Fcriiic .......         40,000
F ort George ........................... - 81,000
Grand Forks-Greenvvood ...... 58,000
^laiidk  .........................................54.000
Kam loops ...................................  56,000
K aslo-Slocau .......   90,000
LiUooet, N orth and Lillooet
South ................ .................. 77,000
Mackeirzic, N orth, and Mac-. .
kenzic, South .......... .̂....... . '39,000
N anaim o ................................i... 15,000
O kanagan. N orth ................... 50,000
O kanagan, South ...................... 46,000
N elson ................................. ....... 4,000
New W estm inster ................... 2,000
O m ineca .............-...................... 75,000
Prince R upert .... -.......... ......... 27,000
Revelstoke ................................ So,uuu
R ichm ond-Point Grey ....:..... 25,000
R ossland-Trail ......................... ^ 2S,O0U
Saanich ............:............ ......... . 20,000
Salm on Arm ...... ...................... 60,000
Similkanreen ...:................ .....•. ? 50’,000
Skeena ............... -  - 55,000
Vancouver, N orth  ...............  •• 10,000
Yale ............................................: 55,000
Total Roads .................... ...... .$1,769,000
Bridges ......... ........—..... 350,000
Ferries' ......... -............... 200,000
W harves .......... . 16,000
Surveys —....... ............ - ' 5,000
Traffic O peration ...... . 70,000
A rterial H ighw ays .... 50,000
Contingencies ..... -.....-. 39,000
$2,499,00b
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INAUGURATION 
OF TALKIES 
NEXT WEEK
Em press Theatre W ill E nter Upon 
New Phase O f Screen Presenta­
tion W ith “Broadw,ay Melody" «
CO U N T FO U N D  G U IL T Y
O F  M A N SLA U G H TER
'  M O N T R E A L , M arch 20.-—Count
Georges de Beaujeu yesterday was 
guilty of m anslaughter in  connection 
with- the death of M iss B erthe Giasson, 
who was killed on Nov^smber 21st,' 1929. 
by an automobile driven by D e Beau- 
jeu. ■ " __  V
A N T H R A C IT E  ,C O A L FRO M
R U SSIA  FO R  CANADA
■M ONTREAL. M arch 20.—Approx- 
im atelv 2,500,000 tons' of Russian an­
thracite coal will be shipped into Can­
ada from M ariopol on the  Sea _of Azov, 
l)v the F. P. W eaver Coal Company. 
Ltd., of M ontreal, during the next few 
years. Of thi.so'amount, 140,000 tons 
have already been received.
B EA C H  C O N D IT IO N S
D EL A Y  S P E E D  T E ST
L A B O U R IT E S FA C E
C O U R T D RESS PR O B LEM
. L O N D O N , M arch 20.--Thi^ Labour 
G overnm ent is again facing the pro­
blem of court dress. . T h is 'tim e the vic­
tim is Tom  Shaw. Secretary for W ar. 
He m ust attend  a levee at Buckmghain 
Palace a Week from today at vvhich fiili 
cQurtL^’oriiiorirL-iSi^hsolutely accessary, 
hut he fo rgo t to he m easured for it .un­
til y e s te rd a y .' and then the tailors in­
formed him that it would not he possi­
ble to have the outfit ready in time.
took pride in the services given to their 
custom ers, advertised . those services 
sufficiently, and he referred particularly  
to case.s w here in  m erchants made 
special deliveries uj answ er to tMephone 
calls, often m erely delivering an article 
of a few cents in value. I t  w a s  doubt­
ful, the speaker .said, that the retailer 
realized W h a t such service cost him 
and questionable if the custom er ade­
quately appreciated the service givren 
at a loss.
A t the conclusion of the address. Mr. 
S tap les 'w as accorded a heartv vote of 
thanks, on motion by Mr. George M c­
Kenzie, and: thc'thanks-of~the member.s
were also accorded the ir hosts for the 
excellent dinner and arrangem ents.^
T he cordial thanks of the nrerchants 
are also due to M r. W . J. Coe and Mr.
L. H-lycs, w ho so kindlv acted as scru t­
ineers.
.*\ co-educational institution is a place 
where love inspired on the cam pus is 
killed by dum bness in the classroom.
D A Y T O N A  B E A C H . M arch 20.— 
Beach conditions today caused Kaye 
Doii, Briti.sh contender for the w orld’s 
autom ohilc speed record, to delay tire 
first official t r ia l  hu t he hopes ,to take 
his giant “Silver B ullet” machine on 
to the beach late this afternoon for an- 
otlicr test run. ___ ■.___  , __
K E L O W N A ’S IS O B E L  W IN S
P L A U D IT S  IN  V A N CO U V ER
A Vancouver correspondent has kind­
ly forvv?ardcd the follovying clipping 
from one of the city dailies:
“O ne of the m ost enjoyable numbers 
for the W om en’s M usical Club recital 
on W cdiiesdav afternoon, M arch 5th, 
was the M ozart S tring  Q uarte tte  No. 
T in  G M ajor, given by the Vancouver 
Cham ber M usic Society striiyg quart­
ette,' comprisiiig. E e rc y  H arv ey  aiid 
A aron Stankevitch, violins,^ A rthur 
Gramm, viola, and W ill Edm onds, 
’cello. The.se m usicians gave us a de­
lightful perform ance. Isobel M urray, 
violiniste, aEo deserves spe'eial mention 
for her co n tribu tion f to the program m e, 
A ndantino (M artin i-K reisler) and Ga­
votte (B ach), m ore particularly  for the 
to rn re r ■ num berr^that-w as’—given—witlf- 
great w arm th of tone and even flow ot 
phrasing?. Phyllis Cook and Doreen 
P ritchard , pianistes, and D oreen David­
son, soprano, also contributed to the 
program m e.” _
O ur correspondent adds: ‘ Your read­
ers m av he in terested  to he,ar^ that 
Isobel has been engaged as soloist at 
St. John ’s U nited  C hurch “ A ndrew 
Alilne, o rganist), also as assisting  a r ­
tiste a t a.concert, given by the W pnren’s 
M usical Club on M arch 24th m  aid oi 
charity, with D orothy  D enison Bord; 
essa (formerly* of K elow na) as accom- 
paniste.” , ■
V A N C O U V E R , M arch 20.—W m . 
LaRose. , fam ous northern  B. C. pion­
eer is dead a t S tew art. F o r m any years 
he operated hotels*.at W hite  H orse 
Pass, Atliii and S tew art.
T h e  opening of tiilkiiig pictiiire.s at 
the Emprc.s.s T hea tre  on M onday next, 
following the installation tliis week of 
the N orthern  Electric sound sy-stcin. 
m arks the consuinination of a loii,g per­
iod of research. T his system  wins de­
signed by the Bell Telephone L abora­
tories, which have for years been the 
leading organization in the wprid de­
voted to the problem s of electro-acous­
tic engiireeriiig, and it was inauufactiir- 
cd by the N orthern  E lectric Company,
which has . inanufactiircd sound. Irani'-___
m ission apparatus in Canada since 1870. 
T he  first public show ing of sound
K'e tu res was m;ido Iieforc a sceptical ew Y ork public in the siim incr of 
1926. Despite im perfections in this 
initial exhibition, the possibility of m ak­
ing sound pictures a com m ercial real­
ity was so vivid that m otion picture 
producers im m ediately took up the 
trail and inside of another year ton of 
the leading producers had signed a con­
trac t to record sound and talk ing pic­
tures by this new system . Meanwhile 
the w ork of equipping tlicatrcs was go-- 
ing on. T his H erculean task  involved 
supplying new m anufacturing  facilities 
and the organization of a trained tech­
nical staff to supervise the installa­
tions in the theatres and to make per­
iodic inspection afterw ard  to insure 
sm ooth, continuous operation.
T he  first installation in Canada was 
m ade by the N orthern  E lectric Com­
pany at the Palace T h ea tre  in M on­
treal for the Fam ous P layers Canad­
ian Corporation, and the second instal­
lation was made a t the Capitol T heatre, 
Vancouver, for Fam ous P layers, the 
corporation controlling the—O kanagan 
Valley circuit of theatres. T his m ark­
ed the com m encem ent of a new era of 
entertainm ent tha t will ultim ately end 
in all picture houses in the D om inion • 
being “w ired.”
T he sound pro jector in sta lled .a t the . 
E m press T hea tre  is' a m arvel of in tri­
cate apparatus, reproducing  as it- does 
tw o m ethods em ployed in the m aking 
of talking pictures—the sound t r a c k "  
m ethod, which involves transfonn iug  
into sound light waves on the left m ar­
gin of the film, and the V itaphone f>rin- 
ciple, with sound recording on a wax 
disc, which, \vhen reproduced Dll the 
projector, synchronizes w ith the action 
in the  picture.
U nder the supervision of Mr. George 
G errard, of the Fam ous P layers C ana­
dian Corporation, the w ork of a ltera­
tion of the theatre  is being carried on ' 
this week. T he Girvan Studios, of V a n '-" -  
couver, are redecorating the fo3'cr luid 
exterior, while a new fireproof projec­
tion room has been constructed, new 
drapes w ill be hung throughout, and 
sound felt, used extensively to over-, 
come reverberation, is being laid.
‘“The Broadw ay Melody.” one of the 
m ost popular sound pictures yet pro t , 
ducecl. has been selected to  introduce 
the talkies to the K elow na public. I t  
is an all-talking, all-dancing, all-sing­
ing picture presenting Charles King, 
Bessie Love and A nita P age in the 
leading roles. I t  v will be shown on ■- 
M onday and Tuesday, but there w ill be 
no m atinee on M onday. A talking 
com odj’ will precede the feature.
“Paris”
“ Paris.” s tarring  Irene Bordoni. with 
Jack Buchanan playing opposite. _ is 
made up entirely  of stage favourites 
and is a F irs t N ational V itaphone pic­
tu re  all dialogue, singing and dancing. 
Some of the out.standing scenes arc 
m ade in Technicolor, the new process 
which has .finally perfected the a r t o f^  
photogra])li V' in naturaV colours. T he - 
colour effects arc s tartling ly  realistic , 
and heau tifu l “ P aris” is saucy, spicy, , 
full of fun and tlie dialogue is unusually—  
bright.
—  ---------- .-‘.'The--"Virginian”--- -----------------r
An oiitSof-doors picture featuring  
G ary Cooper a t his be.st is “T he ’Vir­
ginian,” F riday  and S aturday’s ta lk ing  , 
photopla.v. Cooper is a popular actor, 
and those who have '
w ork on the .silent' screen w ilK  now 
have the opportunity  to hear his '^ ic e .
A capable cast supports the star.
PA U L  L A K E  O P E N
E A R L IE R  T H IS  YEAR
Opening Date To Be May 1st Instead 
Of May 16th
T he Fisheries D epartm ent has con­
sented to make the opening date for 
fishing at Paul Lake, the well-known 
reso rt near Kam loops, fifteen days earl-' 
ier  this year, o r May 1st instead of
M ay 16th.
A  large addition to Echo Lodge has 
ju st been com pleted, which alm ost dou­
bles the size of the dining-room  and 
kitchen and adds a beautiful spacious 
tea room at the north-east - end over­
looking the lake. Flight m o r e  bed­
room s have. been added to . the .accom-. 
m bdation in the main building.
R E -E L E C T E D  H EA D  O F
D O M IN IO N  R IF L E  A SSOC’N
O T T A W A . M arch 20.— M ajor C.
W . G. W ilson was yesterday TC-eleGted. 
P resident of the Dominoin Rifle A.ssoc- 
iation C ouncil as were Lt.-Col. K. J- 
Birdwliistle and Brig.-Gen. C. F. W in­
ter as Secretary and T reasu rer, res­
pectively. ■
w m m  TWO TH E EELOW HA CO0KIER AND OKANAGAN ORCH *RDIST THURSDAY, MARCH 20th, 1930
R E M E M B E R  H O S P I T A L  E G G
MARCH 24th to 29th
Wc have an extremely nice line of
S I L V E R W A R E
for the Spring Wedding. Tea Sets, Trays, Well and Tree 
Platters, Casseroles, Pic Plates, Flower Baskets, Hot 
Water Jugs, etc.
P E T T I G R E W
Jeweller and Diamond Merchant
A t Y our S erv ice!
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS R ID G E -  
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump W ELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE-r-Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lb s .
. H AUG SON
COAL A N D  B U IL D E R S S U P P L IE S
Phone 66 Established 1892 P .O .B o x  166
T U B - F A S T  D R E S S E S — unpackeda 'vajf a complete shipment.
Snappy styles in prints', baptiste, voiles and dJ'l Q C  
craysheens. Selling from ....  ...... ................
The New Whoopee Dress, the most popular OPk
dress on the market, @ ....... .̂...  ......
A F T E R N O O N  F R 0 C K S - ^ ” „ p “
out sleeves; correct in every detail. OPk
Priced from ...... ^........ .^
g P P f A  TPg  New styles,., new Tweeds, and
cloths, fronv $12.95
I f  MQgSF SPECIAL OFFERING. We are clean- 
kJAJLiAh. AIV'mILi yp $1,50 hose for $1.00
L O C K S T I T C H  L I N G E R f f i — ^ “„f^^,;^^t
' Bloomers @ .............................................. . . . . . . 7 $ 1 . 0 0
Vests @ ...... ..L..... ...............85c
Slips @ .......... ...... .................. .........................  .... $1.95
PHONE 501 BERNARD AVENUE
G a r r u t h e r s  &  W i l s o n ,  L td B
E S T A T E  A N D  IN SU R A N C E A G EN TS -
EDW ARD M. CARRUTHERS 
JU S T IC E  O F  T H E  P E A C E  - O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IST R A T O R
35 years intim ate knowledge of local conditions.
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK’S 
ANNOUNCEMENT
v k s m
' r. ■ ■ • ■ ■ . . .
O r c h a r d  P o w e r
Getting 
things
and keeping
on the move — 
spraying, cultivating, hau­
ling supplies—and later 
power work—these are a ll'
“ C A T E R P I L L A R ”  
T R A C T O R  J O B S .
It’s getting the work done 
on time and economically 
that counts. G e t yoiir copy 
of Irrigated Orchards and 
the “Caterpillar”-fr e e .
: ‘‘Morrison’’ supplies all 
heavy Orch rd . Imple­
ments.
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
^  1st Kelowna Troop
Troop F irst I Self Last I
Edited by “ Scribe”
M arch 18th, 1930.
Orders- for week ending M arch 27th, 
19.10:
D uties: O rderly Patrol for week:— 
W olves; next for duty, Owls.
l^allics: The Troop will rally at the 
Scout H all on Monday, the 24th iiist., 
at ,7.15 p.ni., and the regular haskethall 
practices will l)c held on the Friday 
previous, commencing at 4 p.m. and 7 
p.m.
T he W olves again licaded llic list 
for fjttcndancc, neatness, etc., at the 
rally on M onday last with a to tal of 72 
I)oints. The Cougars took the ce lb r 
position with 41 ijoints. Tlic remaimler 
arc as follows: Beavers. hO; O tters, 58; 
Owls, 57; liagles, 50. The O tte rs  lose 
2 points for being last to fall in and 
tlie Eagles also lose 2 points for con­
duct- T h is leaves tlie present Patrol 
S tanding as follows: O tters, 450;
W olves, 428; Owls, 389; l'.agles, 217; 
Beavers, 187;‘ Cougars, 73.
Scouts Allan M artin and Boh H ay- 
man passed all requirem ents for the
J
• r
V:
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
"D o A Good T u rn  Daily "
O rders for the week ending Ahireh 
22nd:
'I'lie 'I’roop will parade in the Coni- 
ninnity Hall on h'ri<iay, at 7.30 p.tn., in 
full uniform.
l4nty Patro l: Kangaroos.
P R IN C E ’S HOSTICSS
Lady■ II I ..i. I A.-auv Joan K atlileeii Grigg, wife of
Compass Pc-st a ^  Edw ard Grigg. H igh Comm issioner
L ibrarian Bob M orrison has h c c n |^ j  P rotectorate , who is.• t • -I 2. £, . 2'\ llJLu. I WIIU I?*
very active djjnnR the Past cw weeks Prince of W ales. The Prince
getting 111 all le ire in,,..,rv nn P’as com pletely recovered from his at-
and in gcMiera n ingi 8 w ir ^ P tack of malaria and recently attended
to dfite. Pie asks- us particularly  to re­
mind all Scouts to return  all the hooks 
v/liicli are now overdue to the .library. 
The: position of librarian is made very 
hard indeed if Scouts neglect to bring 
in the books at the date set for their 
re tu rn . W e again m ention the fact that 
if anybody has books of any descrip­
tion '.that they do not require they arc 
always welcome to our library.
W e Ure glad to  announce tha t we 
have secu red 'th e  services of M r. Jim  
Browne, of B. M cD onald’s Garage; who 
w iir give us a helping hand in Scout 
work. Before com ing here he was a 
m em ber of the Calgary T roop of Boy 
Scouts, where he passed the St. John ’s
the races in Africa 
hostess.
with
tjy
Iiis host ami
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
T he Troop wsis at home to  (he (7 G. 
I. T. and the Girl Guides on Saturday 
evening, at the hall. A very enjoyable 
prograiiiine of gam es ami music was 
followed liy the serving of e.xcelleiit 
refreslinients, credit for which should 
go to m others of the Scouts. The 
evening’s prograiniue was under the 
supervision of A.S.M. Tlioriitoh. 
I'\)riner A.S.M. Jam es Caiiipbell. now 
of O kanagan Imlls. B.(7, w as a visitor 
to the party. “J im ’’ is liere atleiidiiig 
the “ track m eet’’ eOnventioii over (he 
week-end.
* * •
W e have lost a second nieniher of our 
7'roop this iiast week in Adam Cook, 
who lias gone, witli his parents, to re­
side at Oliver, B.C. The T roop  strength  
is now 19. IHforts are being made 
Ii.v P.Ls. to fill the tw o vacancies.
A. W. GRAY, Scoutm aster.
USE FU U -O -M ILK  O A K Y  FEED
1 8 % ,
IT ’S B E T T E R  A N D  COSTS N O  M ORE
See us almut your POULTRY EQUIPMENT, IncubatorG, 
Brooders, Chick Foods, etc. Wc can advise you ftnd 
supply the best. Wc arc agents for all Royal Standard 
Feeds.
Let us have your orders for 
SEEDS, SPRAYS AND FERTILIZERS
W c shall have our usual full stocks of these lines.«
Wc arc sole agents for American Beauty Dusting Machines. 
B E F O R E  BU YIN G  SU M M ER O IL S  S E E  US
KELOWNA BROWERS’ UCHANGE
T H E  H O U SE O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Phone 29 F R E E  C ITY  D E L IV E R Y
Store closes 6 p.m. Saturday Nights.
tt
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T  F O R
M O N TH  O F  FEB R U A R Y
(Compiled by P . B. W illits, O bserver)
2nd Kelowna Company
“Ev^r R eady”
T he Company will rally a t the Scout 
H all on Tuesday, M arch 25th, a t 7.15 
p.m.. Juniors at 6.45 for C ountry D anc­
ing.. Court of H onour at close of rally. 
Miss Tisdall will continue her Junior
A nibu lanc^yvhich  is considered^^to^^e I on the simple form s of bandaging.
a very 
nature.
difficult test in work of this ,
f h e  annual reg istration  fees are, now our h e a l th  Exercises,
nearly all in and P .-L .’s are asked to .W ill every Guide_ m ake it a point to uLaiijf 1 1 i-niirh phone her Patro l Leader if it is mi-
make special effort to get in touch | fnr hnr t.. nttonrl thn r..cr„1.nr
with Scouts who have neglected this
m atter so tha t we can get 
seal on our T roop C harter.
the
possible for her to  attend  the regular 
rallies in order to keep up your P atro l 
standing. Rem em ber, too, a m ark is 
bein.g taken off your neatness for any 
unnecessary omission in the com plete­
ness of your uniform .
Now is the time for each Guide to  be
7 R O V ER  N O T E S
Edited by“ Secty”
A t the last m eeting of the K elow na I com m encing her observations of bird 
Rovers, held on the 12th inst., P.-L. and plant* life fo r~ h e r“ SecoTid^Class: 
Ted D odd made application to join the tests.
ocal Rovers, alndTame Was^unanimous- O ff T^uesday * next"'w jj~ will have" a
y accepted. . com petition on the M orie  Code, so that
A t this m eeting it w a s ' also decided \ve will be ready for Mrs., M aude R o x - 
fhat the Rovers assist the Cubs in  put- by  when she comes to  us on April 1st. 
ting  on a card drive and dance,^the Senior Guides, have your flags pre­
proceeds of same to go to  .the K elow na pared 
Cub funds. The date for th e ' above
Max. Min.
February’ Tem p. Tem p
1 ................. .... 39 30
2 ................. .... 46 20
3 ................. .... 32 23
4 ................. .... 37 30
5 ,................. .... 46 20
6 ................. .... 40 16
7 ................. .... 38 15
8 ..............7. .... 41 14
9 77.:.:....: .: .... 33 15
10 ................. .... 39 27
11 ................. .... 40 22
12 .................. .... 36 14
13 .................. .... 31 3
14 .................. .... 32 26
15 .................. .... 42 33
16 ................ . .... 42 35
17 .................. .... 52 35
18 .................. .... 59 33
19 .................. .... 49 33
20 .................. .... 46 28
21 ....................... 40 28
22 .................. .... 37 26
23 .................. 43 26
24 ............ . .... 211 22
25 .......... . . . 3 9 21
26 .................. ....3 6 23
27 . ................ ... 41 17
9ft .13
Sum s — rlTl37~ -650
M eans .......... .40.6 23.2' •
Rain Snpw 
Ins. Ins.
1.75
1.5
.28 3.25
WESTBANK
card drive and dance was set for T hursr 
day, A pril 24th next, and further parti­
culars in connection w ith this en ter­
ta inm ent will appear in next week’s.
Courier,
W e agaiffw ish  to take the opportun-I M iss Olive Ings, V .O .N  
ity .h e re  of rem inding everyone 'th a t M onday from  a visit to 
the R overs are willing to do service of w here she had been to 
any kind" a t all times, and for this pur- nurses’ convention, 
pose we would ask . them  " to get into
touch w ith Mr. A lister Cameron, Lead-1 T he general annual m eeting of the 
er, or M r. Roy H unt, Chairman. . W estbahk  Irrigation  D istric t was held 
T he followmig^ which- m ight be of Schoolhouse on Saturday night,
some in terest to  our .reader^  is taken Gore was in the chair. The
from  the M arch issue of T he sco u t | Mr. W . H . H . M offat, read
returned on 
Vancouver, 
attend  the
Leader” : .“A t the suggestion Of Jke L.|^g last m eeting and the
Chief Scout,, the wordis , Rover Squire I w hich w ere passed,
hcivG . D6611 HQOptCQ 3S tnc nsxwG - iT h c  retirincf ' TrustGc^ IilGSsrs AV 
which in future the youiig man will be Brow n and C. B utt, w ere re-elected for 
known during the period of his prov- another term  of office, 
ing; tha t is to  say, from  the tim e he 
is accepted by .the Rover Crew until he 
is invested as' a Rover Scout. The 
Chief feels that the new nam e-is par­
ticularly appropriate, as ‘Squire’ was 
the name giv^n in days of old to  young 
men train ing for K nighthood. ‘Rover 
Squire’ will .not be used as a rank. In 
m ost cases the young m an will be a 
Scout, and Will then be entitled to w ear 
Scout uniform  w ith the Rover Squire 
shoulder knot of yellow and green.
T he Broder C annery Go., L td., will 
build a  plant a t Chilliwack this sear 
son, provided the F raser V alley people 
will invest $15,000 in p referred  shares 
in the Broder Company bearing  7 per 
cent, or they  will lease a building for a 
term  of fi’ye years, w ith-option to pur­
chase, if same is provided by Chilli­
wack capital. H eavy capital expendi­
ture a t Ladner and New W estm inster, 
am ounting to  sonie $60,000, Will force 
the Company to w ait a year before un­
der taking the establishm ent of a plant 
at Chilliwack unless one of the fore- 
.going proposals is backed by the F raser 
Valley people.
Oh! IF I only 
had an 
Extension 
Telephone 
Upstairs'*'
O'
f V »
Good times are like happiness. They 
don’t require any vocal assurance that 
they are good. ^   ̂_
A nd—then -lhere’s the Scotsm an who 
row ed to  A merica to save his passage 
money.
An Extension Costs But a Few Cents (0 D<qe
O K A N A G A N  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
T he Penticton H erald stated  last 
week that, “althoup'h. according to a 
K elow na report, the construction of a 
road from  Carm i to M cCulloch link­
ing up. with the Kelowna-M cCulIoch 
road, is certain this year, P en ticton  has 
by no m eans given up hope of ge tting  
a road also from  this point th rough to 
Carmi and Beav’erdell.” A t a m eeting 
o f,the executive of the Penticton Bo^rd
of T rade on W ednesday of last week* 
a le tter from  the Hon. W . A. McKen.'>  ̂
zie was. read, in which he stated th a t 
the m atter would be discussed w ith th e  
M inister of Public W orks.
Y ou’ll observe tha t m ost of those 
who are proud of their ancestors have 
left the old hom e tgwn w here the nat­
ives rem em ber family histories.
VROLET
WINFIELD » »
T he badm inton seasoii ended in W in­
field on Thursdaj^ with a social even­
ing. Badm inton has provided : some 
very pleasant entertainm ent during the
w inter m onths.
There were, not a g reat many out to 
the card party  and dance oh Friday 
evening, bu t those who were there had 
a very pleasant time.
On T hursday  last, a m eeting was | 
called to hear and discuss the financial i 
report of the W infield Com m unity Hall 
Association. The report was very satis- 
'actory, and the new Board of D irec­
tors are M essrs. Seaton, Read and F. 
'M cDonald.
P e r f o r m
“ E e t i i i o i i i  j "
m
j ROM ' th e standpoint o f  dollar-for- 
doUar valne, n o  other car can m atch  
th e new  C hevrolet S ix . F or C hevrol^  
com bines th e  sm ooth , qu iet, pow erfu l per­
form ance, w l^ ch  noth ing less than a six  can  
give, vndi low  first cost and th e  keenest 
econom y. " ■
♦ * *
W e are very pleased to hear that 
the sick people are all getting  well a-^ 
gain.’ Joyce Read was in the H ospital 
:o r a few days with a bad ear. M rs. 
ustin McGairthj' is home again after! 
raving an operation. Mr. Maile also j 
lad an operation for tonsilitis.
6
^•OR HIGH CLAS^ JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
- . '  . . . .  ...........-
Mr. Cohen, brotlTer of M rs. H odgins, 
has returned to his home on the prairie.
“ W ho stole the mince pie?” T his is 
the question tha t is puzzling several'o f | 
the men of the d istric t these nights. I t  
is hoped to settle the question some 
time iir  A pril by a court trial. -----
Its sturdy, six-cylinder en g in e  has been  
stepped up  to  ,50« horsepow er y , /  w ith  
correspondingly im proved acceleration  aind 
hill-clim bing abUity. Y et th is increase in  
pow er is  accom panied b y  n o  increase in  fu e l 
consum ption . D efin ite new  advanem nents in  
carburetion and m anifo ld ing /  /  and new  
cylinder-head design /  “  en su re unsur­
passed econom y.
T he new  Chevrolet S ix  o ffers, to o , th e  beauty  
im d lu xu ry  characteristic of, h igh-priced cars. 
Its fin e appearance is  d istin gn ish ed  by the  
lo n g , low  lin es and beau tifu l co lorin gs o f  its  
F isher bodies /  y  by larger b alloon  t ir ^  
and chrom iam -plait(^ bright-w ork, in sid e  
"andnoutT W ide^deeply-cush ioned-seats^ ith - 
form -fitting backs g ive un usual rid in g com ­
fo rt /  y in tensified  by D elco-Lovejoy shock  
absorbers, fron t and  rear.
C hevrolet’s 'greater pow er is  under easy, 
inistant c o n tro l——because o f  th e new , im -
A delegation from  the 172nd R.M.R. 
Band. Kamloops, dsked the Kamloops 
City Council last week for a g ran t this 
year of $1,000. $200 m ore than last 
year’s gran t. A fter hearing the argu ­
ment for the increase, the M ayor and 
Alderm en promised “ the greatest and 
m ost sym pathetic consideration” and 
the delegation w ithdrew  satisfied that 
their mission had been successful.
proved steering un it and the  
w eather-proof, four-w heel brakes.
B efo re  you  buy yoour n ext ear, drive th e new  
C hevrolet Sis: y y and w eigh its assurance  
o f greater beanty, finer perform ance, econ­
om y and lon g  life  against a ll that any of 
car In its  price field  cion o ffer yon . Eh  
b ron tifn l new m odels to  ch oose frpm  
a t ex trem ely  low  pricetf- Y aD ava
able o n  tibe G.MJLC. D eferred  Paymemt PI
c? #  i® #  e r  a  m s p o  r t  m t i
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS LTD.
L aw ren ce A v en u e K E L O W N A , B . C .  P h o n e  167
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E v e n t . . !
. . . Of the greatest interest to
women; the appearance of a 
highly accredited authority, . . .
HOME
COOKING
DEMONSTRATION
By MISS E. FRANCES THOMPSON
Home Economist (if the ( '̂uiadian (iejieral Electric Com­
pany, Ltd.; former lecturer in llome Economics in Londoti 
County Council Schools; liolder of Diplomas in Dietetics, 
Home Economics, from the Board of ICducation, E-nglaml.
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL
At 2,30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2
Miss Thompson is in the course of a tour 
in which she visits larger centres tlirough- 
out Canada. Yop are invited to attend on 
the occasion of her local appearance; you 
will find her Demonstration to he most 
interesting ami instructive.
C  W. COPE BERNARD AVENUE  KELOWNA, B. C.
T O  B E  G I V E N  A W A Y
HOT POINT ELECTRIC IRON 
HOT POINT ELECTRIC TOASTER
a
‘► " ( C U N A R D
4From 
Q sketch 
.made in the 
Andanta
Tourist Thirds 
Dining Room r—AiPJWAM
Weekly sailings to Europe 
from Montreal (and Quebec), 
from April 24lh onwards.
A L A U N IA  
A N D A N IA  
A N T O N IA  
A S C A N IA  
A U R A H JA  
A U S O N IA
A  charm ing  room , fo r in teresting  
m e a ls !  T h is  T o u ris t T h ird  D in in g  
Room (on th e  A ndonio) p rom ises 
m an y  o  p le a sa n t hour with nev# 
acq u a in tan ces! The in tim ate littfe 
ta b les , a lw ays flow er-iaden  . . .  th e  
a m a z i n g ,  v a r i e d  m e n u s ,  f o r  
which C unard  is so fam ous . . .  th e  
d e f t skill o f  th e  s te w a rd s . . .  m ak e  > 
C unard  Tourist Third trave l a  tru e  
rev e la tio n  o f s e o - g o in g  co m fo rt.
8.CR
C A B IN
Book through The Cunard Line,
622;HastingsStr.VV:,Voncouver.^-^^.„-,j-jThi,dCabmralcVadiuSte^
(Telephone Seymour 3648-9). revised. Ask for information,
or any steamship agent.t . . ^
+ TO U Rl S #  T H I RD C A BI N T H I R D C LA SS
E M B A R R A S S IN G  M O M E N T S
-S’
z
OKANAGAN MISSION F E R R Y  T A L E S
Tlu-rt: uill l)c tin Suiulay School next 
! Sunday.
* If m
Ovviiu: to the fact that Mr. h’.
7 horncloc .'ind family' will soon he inov.: 
! iiiK to the K .L.O . hcnch. the po.sition of 
IViundkcc'pcr in the Mission will s<tf)n 
j he vacant, l lntil ;i successor to Mr. 
|7 'horncloe i.s found, the I’ound will 
continue in the .satne place, u.s Mr. J. 
I veils has tnukrlaken  to take charge in 
the ineuntiinc.
• * *
7'he next sewin« meeting of the St. 
Andrew 's Fari.sh Guild will he held at 
Mrs. M urdoch’s hoiise on l‘'ridav, the 
|2Hth inst., at 3 p.m.
.m f  If
Mr. and Mrs. 7’. (i. N orris returned 
last week from the Coast.
WILSON LANDING
A N D  W E S T S ID E
I'.nleriiiK' the cabin ol the lakc-Koinu 
tr.'insport, the man front W’estbaiik con­
fronted Old Bill, who w;ys enaarted in 
the hazardous hii.siiu'ss of loadiua hi.s 
deailly briar. 7'he man from \V e‘;f- 
haiik stared fixeillv into the I’ves of 
Old Bilk waved liis liumls mystieallv 
ill the face of the old com m uter 'a n d  
reached out sndilenlv to inassaae his 
leather-skinned forehead.
Old Bill, with mouth aaape. hacked 
awa^’ from his erstwhile friend, soillina 
sonic of the tobacco shavinas to the 
<leclc. ‘A i>n dumiiu-d fool, w hat’s th ’ 
m atter u illi yoii.^" he asked in con­
sternation.
7'he man from W esthank followed 
up his victim, wiivina his hands and 
m utleriiia. “ You’re aoiiia. ■ - aoina. ■ > 
aoina- • . itreslo! you liavt* aone. . . .
.S rr  D O W N !"
Old Bill, who had retreated as far 
as he eotild, had no alternative other 
Ilian to sit down. ’
J he nm tieriiia cfuitimied. althouah it 
had become more lucid. “ Von arc now 
a youna airl of sixteen out in the fields 
pickina “'huttercups for your a rea t 
Captain and .Mrs. II. A aar. of D en-I ai andfather: at first, you find iiolhina 
droll, were visitors to Kelowna last hut yellow hiitlerciips, hut they are not 
week, and on Saturday Miss Su.san vvhat you seek—your are:u ai'andfatlier 
and her brother took in the intere.stinaM ^‘” >aiuls pink huttercups, ami pink 
manifestations of Dr. Raymond, return- huttercups—pink only—are what you 
ina on Sunday. seek. GICF D O W N  T H I-R F . A N D
* * * PJC K  1‘IN K  B U T T K R C U PS!”
On the park-like lands hchind Cot- The astoiimled Old Bill opened his
vale lumierous deer m ay he seen alm ost niouth still wider, h'or the m ontent he
any afternoon hrowsiria in undisputed was spoechless.
Iiosscssion of a v,ery favourite feedina '^I’inlc Im ttercups,” m urm ured the 
around, hunches jof does enjoyina the niaii from W esthank soothinaly. “ But- 
sprina-like feelina comhined with the tercups of iiink; they are easy to find 
H|)rotitina huck-hrush tips they find for thcy ai'ow in yellow arassT  As he 
there. . clianted, his eyes iirotruded and his
* * * I liands moved rhvllimicallv to and fro.
Mr. and Mrs, W. Tliompson and little .Aaaiii he yelled, 'T IC K  BU 7'7'K R-
SQii were visitors at Demlron on Tltcs- C U P S !”
day last, comiiia hv m otor boat. y\ areal lialit dawned suddenly in
* tlie miiul of Old Bill. He raised both
Mr. ,(i. k. Scollard, of Vancouver, feel, and planted tliem in the middle of 
was a visitor at WilscTu .Lam lina on the man from W esthank, and sent him 
M onday last, the attest of Mr^^and Mrs. s taaacriiia  across tlic caliin. 77icn he 
G. C. Browse. H e is very m'tercstccL proceeded to load his pipe,
in the scenery and conditions offered "L ay o ffn  m e .  Doc Raym ond,” he
by the lake and finds our air, he says, declared, “or I’ll he piclcina daisies off’ii 
quite “cleh'ahtful.” Mr. Scollarcl came your aravc'.”
I via_X.V..R. and. is re tu rnh ia . via s.s.. T h e ..man from W esthank. sat dov.'u
Sicamous,” n iakina the northern route, on the floor of the ca.bin and Soared 
Those, of us here who have inct Mr. Kvitli laughter. “ Pd f,nve a new, crisp 
Scollarcl hope to see him here aerain $10 for a photofcraph of the expression 
spoil for a loiiKcr visit. on your tnap a minute ago.” H e rose
* * ♦ u n s te a d i ly  to hi.s feet. “ It would tickle
Mrs. G. C. BroiVse visited Vernon risibilities of a iiepro at a seance.”
Ion Tuesday last! returning by stajxc to H e took a Ioiir breath. “ And how !” 
Kelowna, where she was the finest of" “Your likeness to your late ancestor, 
Mrs. , D. Lloyd-Jones, completinc: the the gorilla, wuz never more ’parent,” 
round trip  hom e to  W ilson Landinp; rem arked old Bill calmly as he applied 
via s.s. “Sicam ous” on W ednesday Btitrie to his briar. “I ’ve wondered 
1 m orning. O ur lake i.s the only one at " 'hy  .you haint bin arrested afore for 
t present which does not present a earry in’ around Jh e t face where there’s 
I w intry  appearance. | wimniin and’'cH lldrun.”
T he man from W esthank seated htm - 
[ self and li.i?ht^d a coffin nail.
of Good Cheer.”
I* * •
.SI'. zVNDKEW 'S. O KA N AG A N  
M ISS IO N . March 23rd. 3rd Sunday in 
Lent. 3 p.m.. l‘'.veusong ;iud .'>cnnon. 
Siiijjccl “A Kiplit Idea of God.’
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F 
C A N A D A .— First United, cor. Richter 
St. and Bernard Avc. Rev. A. K. 
McMitm. B.A., M inister. Donald 
Macrae, OrKunist and Choirm aster. Mr 
H crh e it h'iddes. Physical Director am  
As.si.stant in Religious Education.
II a.in., Morniiijz Worshii). .Siiinon 
.subject: “A Day m Jesus’ Ministry,’ 
the Hth serm on in the serie.s “The Life 
of Je.sus of N azareth.”
2.30 p.m.. Church .School. All depart 
ments except the Young Pcoplc’.s.
All men and women of the congrega­
tion arc invited to attend the Adult Bi­
ble Class at the same hour as the main 
.school.
7..10 p.m.. Evening W orship. Sermon 
subjects: “ W hat makes a life Christian.” 
Brief song service in which inemhers 
of the congregation m ay' have their 
favourites sung.
8.4.S p.m. 7'hc Y oung People’s D e­
partm ent will meet in the Church P ar­
lour. All young people, seventeen and 
over, arc welcome.
W ednesday, March 26th, the _mid 
week m eeting of 7'he Fellowship of 
Life and Service will he held in the 
Church Parlour, at 8 p.m.
F IR S T , B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K el­
owna.
10.30 a.m., Bible Class and Sunday 
School.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H . R ichter St. Pastor, Mr. G. 
T'hornber.
Rev. and M rs, L, G. Baker, mission­
aries elect to Central China, will (D .V .) 
speak on Friday, M arch 21st, a t 7.30 
p.m., and on Sunday, at 10.30 a.m.
Sunday pvening address by the P as­
tor on "Some signs of the imminence 
of our L ord’s return .”
from 9.30 to 11.30 a.m.
G U IL D  OI>' 11 EA L7’H .—-Scripture 
Study for all interested in the subject 
of Si>iriuial llculing.
St. John I I :  23-57. S t .J o h n  12: 2'1. 
St. M ark 8: 11 emL 11. Cor. 6: lO. 
Psalm 51: 1-11. I'ph. 4: 30. Phil. 1: 21.
Study ever to regard Jesus Christ 
and His Glory in all that you do, and 
say and undertake. Learn to gel into
His Presence. Realize that in the meek­
ness and lowliness of His Heart, C’hn«t 
has askrti you to take Mis yoke upon 
you so that you may learn of Him. 
W ithout set rules or .stated methods, in 
times of tem ptation, when you lose 
faith, when you sin, when you are hap­
py, study to recall the fact that Christ 
is at vonr .side. Be faithful in getting  
into t h risl’s Presence at the lieginning 
of any work, pleasure or |»rayer.
S H O P  A T
K E L O W N A ’ S  E X C L U S I V E  M U S IC  S T O R E
P IA N O S . R A D IO S . P H O N O G R A P H S  A N D  
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S
of everj' description. All the latest Sheet Music, Popular, Classical, 
Instrum ental and Vocal, (ilayed over for you by heli»ful aUendants. 
W hatever vou fanev- - it’s here.
V I C T O R  R E C O R D S  D E M O N S T R A T E D
in sound-proof room. e<|uipiwd for your com fort .iiid 
eoiiveiiieiiee. You will liiul here the very record you 
w ant. Free catalogue. '
Mail orders receive careful attention.
iHaHDti iRisrl? H im iti’Ji
P .O . Box 415 Phone 367
‘Do vou
A political platform  doesn’t stand for I think Doc Raym ond could hypnotize 
|.much if the people will. ■ - | you?” he asked,
‘N ot on ver life,” answered the old 
I commuter.
THE DATE IS MAY 8th | “ Do you think those fellows, in the
theatre were hypnotized?”
“Well, if they wuzn’t they’re bigger 
L A N D —R E G IS T R Y  A C T ...... Ian ’ l^etter fools than I give ’em cre dit
(Section. 160) . • , ,1 You rem em ber the lady w ho was m
TM T'TJtr ■AT A’T''rTST) zxTr T ^ 1 1  s r  O ak H a|l Storc window a wTiile
IN  t h e  M AT-TER o f  L ot 13, Map L go . Do you think she was hypnotiz­
ed?” ... ■■■■■■:■
P R O O F  having  bc« . 6lcd in m y L ,a '5 A e e i!e r
“S ' ' '  '"'Kl’t H i"'' been jn s t th a t.”
'N O T T r“/ ' „ { ’ S ’' ? , H f ^ B Y , G I V E  Maaon & Risch's
1 i n t e n t i o n  at the_ ex- .^ind'ow. Was, he hypnotized?” 
piration of one calendar m onth from  fpiLr wkv ad- m,.
! the first publication hereof to issue to r’ know ^
- said E rnest Raym ond Gowei. a I
“ Yes, hut m y pojnt is he m ight have
1347, jCity of Kelowna.
H e looked
provisionaLCertificate of T itle in lieu of
such, lost certificate.''AmSr^^Fs6iVFa-v^lTr—with been _ ancITagam, he n iig h t-n o t-h av e -ing any inform ation w ith reference to jjpen
such lost Certificate of T itle  is • , . r >
ted to com m unicate with the under- " "signed T m concerned.’
'r»A'PT7TS a W.I T j  T> , “ I aiii of thc opin ib ii'that liypnotic
- at 1:1m Land R egistry  Of- subjects have weak minds,” said the
pf I com m uter prraveiy. '
I ’ll bet you’d.m ake a good subjek,”M arch, 1930
R. A. B R A D E N ,
R egistrar.
D ate of firs,t publication, M arch 6th, 
1930. 30-5c
M O R T G A G E  S A L E
said Old Bill with equal gravity.
“Y ou’re w andering from the point.” 
returned the man from W esthank. “ A 
vyeak mind seldom knows its limita- 
tfons, as you often dem onstrate.”
“ E h?” ejaculated Old Bill, who failed 
to get the drift of the remark.
“ E ver been hypnotii^cd. Bill?” asked 
the com m uter, grinning. ^
U nder and by virtue of the pow ers I puffed on his briar. “A man
of sale contained in a certain Inden ture p h o i’ffht he bed me hypnotized wunst. 
of M ortgage, which will he produced hut I foMcd th ’ feller.” 
a t the time Of the sale, there w ill be ‘H ow ?” - y
sold on ‘ W al,” said Old Bill, “he got me on
W E D N E S D A Y , A P R IL  9, 1930 shook his coat tails and
. , ’ J , vvaved his arm s an -tried t drill me
2 9 clock in the a m rn o o n .^ t  the jof- through with his eyes, an’ I  pretended 
fice of Edgar John  Goddard, Auction- t ’> fall asleep. Then he tole me I wuz
Province stookin’ wheat on th ’ prairies so I up’n 
of British Columbia, the following | <Trahbcd him an’ stood him on his head
lands and premises, consisting of afore he could u tter Tack Robi’son. H e 
snapped his fingers and yelled but I 
w uzn’t ready to come outer th ’ trance 
till I ’d stookeci him ’bout ten tim es.” 
Old Bill gazed on his briar reflectively.
Funny, but thet feller ’m ost begged
V aluable O rchard  P roperty , viz.:
. A L L  A N D  S IN G U L A R  tha t certain 
parcel or trac t of lands and prem ises 
'situate,' lying and being in 'th e  O soyoos
Division of Yale D istrict, in the P r o v - , „
ince of British Columbia, and being \ oR n th  stage in a hurry  
composed of Lot Nine (9), according couldn t hypnotize you?
to a plan of subdivision of Sections . ‘ W al. he bed me som  till he men-
Fifteen (15) and Sixtt^en (16) and a stookin \yheat.
part of Lot Fourteen  (14). in Tow n- . d>d that affect the situ- 
ship T w en ty -s ix : (26). registered in the ■ . t i  •
Land Registry Office a t  Kam loops, Union man, said Old
an I w u z n t takin any chance on
that portion described as follows: Com- disqualitied ter  ̂ w orkm ' attpr
m encing a t the South-E ast C o rn e r  o f an no overtime. ^
Lot N ine (9); thence N ortherly  along boat hit the dock and sighed
the E asterly  boundary of said Lot I as another voyage was ternic.
Nine (9) 208.7 feet; thence W esterly
and parallel with the Southerly , bound­
ary  thereof 208.7 feet; thence—South­
erly and parallel with the E asterly  
boundary 208.7 feet m ore or less to the 
Southerly boundary of said lot; thence 
E asterly  along said Southerly bound­
ary  to the point of com m encem ent 
containing one acre m ore br less.. T he 
said , m ortgaged lands and prem ises 
are within an Im provem ent D istrict 
and liable for taxes, tolls and other 
charges levied or imposed by  the  T ru s ­
tee of the Im provem ent D istrict filed 
N um ber 9331 B.
T erm s and Conditions of Sale will 
be made known a t  the time of sale.
” F o r further partic ulars and condi­
tions of sale apply to-'—
M essrs. W A L S H . B U L L , H O U S - 
SER . T U P P E R , M cK IM  & M O L - 
SC)N. 410 S ey m o u r' Street. "Vancouver, 
B ritish Columbia. ;
D A T E D  this 7th dav of M arch. 
A .D . 1930.
31-4c
inated.
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G E L S. 
Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland Ave.
M arch 21st. Friday, 10.30 a.rri.. Holy 
Communion.
M arch 23rd, 3rd Sunday in Lent.
8 a.m., H oly Communion.
9.45 a.m., Soldiers of the Cross and 
Girls’ Bible Classes.
11 a.m.. Matins, Sermon and Holy 
Gommunipn. ' .
2.30 p.m.. Boys’ aiid Girls’ Fellow ­
ship, and K indergarten.
7.30 p.hi., Evensong, Serm on and 
anthem  “Incline T h ine .E ar”,—Him m el. 
Subject for reading “The Joy  of the 
W orker” from  “Be of Good Cheer” by 
Rev. Canon McCormick, M.A.
M arch 25th, Feast of the A nnuncia­
tion B.V.M. 10 a.m.. Holy Communion.
M arch 26th (W ed.), 2.30 p.m. in 
Church, reading. Subject “T he Joy of 
(Tommimion" from  McCormick’s “Be
• F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  CHURCH.- 
R ichter S treet, N orth. Preaching each 
Sunday a t 11 a^m. and 7.30 p.m.
Sunday School at 10 a.m,
; P rayer M eeting, W ednesday, at * 
p.m. Rev. J. J . W alker, Pastor.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y — Sunday 11 
a.m.. H oliness Meeting. 2.30 p.m. 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. Salvation 
Meeting. Public M eeting. Thursdays 8 
p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SO CIETY  
—Sutherland Block, B ernard  Ayertue 
jpposite Palace H otel. T h is Society i) 
i branch of The, M other Church, tht 
F'i'rst Church of Christ Scientist, BoS' 
ton. Mass. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.' 
Sunday School, 10 a.m .; first W ednea 
lay , Testim ony- M eeting, 8 p.mi Read 
ing room  open W ed. and  Sat. a fte r 
noons. 3-5 p.m.
L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H , St. d 
St. W m , L, Zersen, Pastor.
M arch 23rd. Sunday School, ,10 a.m. 
Service in K elow na a t 11 a.m. Service 
at—Belgo—at^3 - p.m.-: SaturdajL-School
HARDIE) SPR A Y ER S
Car of dependable 1930 model Hardie Sprayers now on 
view at Commercial Orchards Warehouse.
riardic Sprayers are leaders in '
EFFICIENCY - ECONOMY OF OPERATION 
DURABILITY OF CONSTRUCTION ’ 
SIMPLICITY OE_aPERATION
E d i t o r i a l
From the Financial Post
A GOOD FORM OF PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
'I’HE . . . . . . . . . Utility Company ^t its annual 
* meeting announced a further .increase .in . the.
number of its shareholders, who now total 
about 24,000, the vast majority of whom are holders 
of from twenty to one hundred shares, and are for 
the most part consumers of the Company’s product. 
This is public ovvnership of a kind about'which it 
is possible to feel unqualified enthusiasm; for it 
means that the profits of the business are'going to 
those whose patronage makes them possible, in 
the precise degree to which they exhibit the thrift 
which enables them to become investors, and the 
faith in the community’s future which leads them 
to select this particular form of investment. We
are frank to adimL thaiÊ  w^ loolTTbr betteF~^d" 
more progressive management of the power busi­
ness under the ownership of-such investors than 
under the ownership of a group of municipalities 
and the direction of a committee of political ap­
pointees.
- It is undoubtedly due in great measure to the 
character of this' ownership that the stock of this 
"Utility Company has shown such remafkable" 
resistance to the depressive influences of the 
recent market. So highly dp these consumers value 
the prospects of the business which they are them­
selves supporting, that they are unwilling to sell 
at a price Which represents about 35-times the cur­
rent earnings. Not least among the  ̂assets of the 
Company which justify this price is the wide­
spread goodwill resulting from its generous cus­
tomer-ownership policy.
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easE s
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pcndozi St, & Law rence Ave.
M R S . A. J .  PR IT C H A R D
L.K.A.M., A.K.C.M.
.Silver Mcilalint ( I . o ik Io ii , I'.liKlaixl) 
T eacher of P ianoforte and Theory.
Studio: Kiclucr S treet 
Phono 517 P .O . B ox 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L;C.M .
cachcr of Violin, P iano, T heory  
[id Hai'm ony. Pupils prepared for 
^London College E.Kaminatious. 
idio: A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
THE KELOWNA PLUMBING 
a n d  SHEET M E T A l W ORKS
W . G. S C b T T , Proprietor 
'Phoneo: Bub. 164 Res. 91
P.O . Box 22
F. W .  GROVES
M. C an. S(>c. C. K.
Civil and H ydraulic 
B. C. Land Surveyor
, Consulting,
Engineer.
Surveys anil K»i|iori» tin IrrluaXlim WorliM 
' Appllcatlmitvlar l.lceiiKaB
K E L O W N A , B.C.
JOSEPH ROSSI 1 
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry
O fH c e ; - D. Chapman Barn
’Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarry ing  and Gut Stone C ontrac­
tors, M onum ents, T om bstones and 
G eneral Cem etery W ork .  ̂
D esigns and P rices m ay  be obtained 
from  G. K ennedy, L<ocal A gent.
KELOWNA REAITY COMPANY
J. C. CLA RK iE, M anager
O rchard  H oldings a  specialty.
Office: Room 6, Leckie Building.
P h o n es: Office, 488; R es. 392rR
Night worf̂
necessary 
to restore 
service
K nee-deep in w ater a t the 
bottom  of m anholes, te le­
phone m en, w orking in  tw o 
shifts, toiled day and night 
from  Sunday a f^ rn o o n , Feb- 
" ru a ry  9; nn til-T uesday  m orn­
ing, resto ring  service . a fte r 
cable trouble had p u t 800 
V ancouver telephones ou t of 
order.
T he first g roup  w orked  
from  3 p.m., Simday, un til 8 
a.m ., M onday, w hen they  
w ere relieved by  a  second 
g roup  w ho w orked th rough  
un til the last line w as back 
in  service T uesday  m orning.
seiVice”'^c£Uhe“' f irs t ; 
th e re  could be no  le t up  in  
th e  w ork un til the  jo b  w as 
done.
B. C.0TELEPaONE CO.
LECKffi
HARDWARE LTD.
M A C H IN IS T S , W E L D E R S  
t i n s m i t h s  & P L U M B E R S
W e carry  a  full line of
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W A R E , \P A I N T ,  L A M A T C O , 
F ir  V eneer and  W all B oard
A utom otive Industry
“ T his is the w ard for m o to r m an­
iacs,” said the house surgeon, show iiig 
th e  visitor an av)parently em pty room.
■“H ave you no patients, then?” q u er­
ied  the la tter. ^  ̂ ,
“ O h. yes. we re full up. w^as the 
answ er, “bu t they’re all under the  beds 
■doing repairs.”
Y et the income you have would 
’ m a k e  you happy if nobody of your ac- 
<iuaintancc bad as much.
NO OTHER FOOD
Has the Nourishment of 
BREAD
No other food a t any price can 
com pare w ith B read—
In sustaining and iip-building 
Tjualitics.
„,A loaf of good Bread is food and 
tonic in one.
Bread is your B est Food— E at 
m ore of i t
SDTHERLAND'S BAKERY
Phone 121
SH.VERWARE
New and Handsome Pieces
Pic P lates, Casseroles, B read 
T rays, E n tree Dishes, Cake B as­
kets, Tea Sets, etc., a t popular 
prices.
DEAUVILLE Pattern Flat- 
ware
Also other designs in Com m unity 
, 18fl7 Rogers, etc.
S H O W E R  -G IF T S  a t prices 
from  one dollar upw ards.
See our’ $10.56 15-jewel 
Shock-proof Wrist Watch.
H O S P IT A L  E G G  W E E K  
M arch 24th to  29th
T H E  J E W E L E R
R E N T  T H I S  
E L E C T R I C  P O L I S H E R
l i
TRENWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
B U IL D  B. C 
P A Y R O L L S
T H E
PRIZE
W IN N E R S
BRAWP
<ar Jas’
M S
T he names of those w'ho won the 
pr^izes in the letter contest on Paci­
fic Milk as a food for babies:
1st Prize, $25 Cash:—-Mrs. W . J. 
Graham. 3708 W . 33rd Ave., V an­
couver.
I Ilf LiitJiiif if
AND
O kandfidfi O r c t i a r d l s t .
OyiDcil Mini Eilitcd by 
G, C. ROSE
.suo.scn Il'Tlo.N h a te s
(S lritU y in Advance)
to  any vtldrcsn in the Ilritiiib Etn|>ire. $2.5() 
iirr yiar. To the tii iittd  S tair*  *rnl other 
lorrinn ciiiintrie*. |3 .0 0  per year.
I lie C O U ItlE lt  doe* not iircc»»arily _eiidorac 
liir pcntiincnl* of any ccm trihutrd article.
To ensure acceptance, all mamincrint •lioiild lie 
Icniidy written on one aide ol the paper 
only. Typew ritten copy is preferred.
Amateur |H>elry ta not publiabcd.
Eetters to the editor will not bo accepted for 
publication over a "nom  de plume” : tne w rit- 
c r’e correct nemo must be appended.
C ontributed m atter received a lte r  Tuesday night 
will not bo published until the following week
a i f v e r V i s i n g  r a t e s
C ontract advertisers will please note th a t their 
contract calls for delivery of all changea of 
advertiaem ent to  The Courier Office by Mon­
day n ieht. This rule ^ s in the m utual in te r­
ests of patrons and publisher, to  avoid con­
gestion on W ednesday and T hursday and 
consequent night work, and to  facilitate pub­
lication of The Courier on time. Changea of 
contract advortiacm ents will be accepted on 
Tuesday aa an accom modation to  an adver­
tiser confronted with an em ergency, but on 
no account on W ednesday for th e  following 
day’a issue.
Trniisiciit and Cohtroct A dvcrllseinciits— Rates 
c|uotrd on :.|>plicatlon,
l.cKal niid Municipal AdvcrtisiiiK— F irs t Inser­
tion, 15 cents |icr line, each suDsequent inser 
tiori, 10 cents ^)er line.
CInssilied A dvertisem ents— Such os F or Sale 
L ost, Found, W anted etc., Under the heading 
“ W ant A ds.”  ’ F irs t insertion, 15  cents per 
line; each ndditional insertion, w ithout change 
.of m atter, TO cents per line. M inimum charge 
iicr week, 80 cents. C ount five words to  
fine.
Each initial and group of no t more than  five 
figures counts oa a word.
If so desired, advertisers m ay have replies 
addressed to  a box num ber, carc^ of The 
Courier, and forwarded to  their private ad 
dress, o r delivered on call a t office. F o r this 
service, add 10 cents to cover postage or 
filing. - ' •
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  20th, 1930
T H E  L A T E  
C O M M A N D E R  T . W . S T IR L IN G
2nd Prize, $10 Cash:—■-Mrs. J. 
M cKenzie. W oodfibre, B. G.
3rd Prize, F u ll Case of Pacific 
M ilk:— Mrs. D. H . W atson, V er­
non.
4th Prize, H alf Case Pacific 
M ilk:—-B. Reid, Nelson.
Sth to  10th Prizes, each one doz­
en Cans Pacific M ilk:—T he nam es 
are in the order chosen :—
5th—M rs. D. M. Mackenzie," T,o- 
fino. V ancouver Island.
6th—M rs. C. L. Zerm an, A bbots­
ford, B. C.
7th—Mrs; C. D ittm ann, 202 
Gamma Ave., V ancouver.
8th—M rs. M .  J. W alter, 297 W . 
14th Ave., V ancouver,
9th—‘M rs, Raterson, 2367 M aple 
Ave., New W estm inster.
10th— Mrsv J. H. Stephenson, 
Revelstokc.
Fraser ValleTMilIrProduGers’  ̂
AssoGiation
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
\ H ead Office: *
V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C . '
A lthough- it was widely know n by 
his host of friends in the d istrict that 
Com m ander—T. JW.- S tirling, for m any 
years a resident of K elow na, had been 
very  seriously ill for a considerable 
period a t h is  residence in Scotland, 
M uiravonside H ouse, Linlithgow', the 
new s of his passing on Saturday  last 
received by cable to  his nephew, Mr. 
R ichard Stirling, caused a severe shock 
w hen given out during seryicc a t St. 
M ichael and A ll A ngels the following 
day. The young generation tha t has 
grow n u^ since the close o f the G reat 
W a r m ay not rem em ber him very 
clearly, blit to  the m ajo rity  of the 
older residents his death comes home 
w'ith keen reg re t and they  feel, th a t in 
him  they h^ye indeed lost a friend and 
one w hose services in the upbuilding 
of .the  tow n and d istrict have been of 
im m easurable value.
Altho.ugh of Scottish ancestry, Tho 
m as W illing S tirling was born in 1866 
near-—M anchester,^ \vhere—Jhis^fa ther, 
TTiomas M ayne Stirling, w as eng&ged 
a t  the tim e -in, business. H e w as edu­
cated privately and in 1879, a t the ten ­
der age of thirteen, as w as custom ary 
in those days', he entered, the Royal 
N avy as a cadet, serving in various 
p arts  of the world until 1893, w hen he 
resigned' his commission, re tiring  w ith  
the rank  of lieutenant. In  1888, he had 
m arried  M abel Marie*- Connolly, daugh ­
te r  of the Rev. R. j .  C. Connolly, R ec­
to r -o f  Shanagolden and Loghill, I re ­
land, and in 1894 he came to K elow na 
w ith his fariiily, settling on a portion of 
the old Nicholson property, purchased 
from  the M ackay estate. H e bestowed 
upon the trac t the name of "B ankhead,” 
a place-nam e tha t afterw 'ards . became 
.famous for the quality of its  fruit. H e 
p lanted a large orchard, built a large 
residence, erected com m odious stock 
barns and other farm  prem ises and ef­
fected many other im provem ents which 
m ade Bankhead one of the m ost highly 
developed farm s in the In terio r.
M r. Stirling (he had dropped his nav­
al rank  and w a s  known widely by the 
convenient” cognomenw)LT‘‘TT\W ’-)- de­
voted special attention to the culture of 
pears and obtained w onderful results 
in ,p roduction  from  the fertile area he 
h ad  planted in tha t fruit. Bankhead 
pears became famous" far and wjde and 
the ir repute is still m aintained. H is 
success in  pear culture was so marked 
tha t he w a s  compelled to yield to pres- 
.sure and to  w rite an occasional m ono­
graph  upon m ethods of grow ing this 
and  other kinds of fruit, although m od­
esty  and a distaste for publicity were 
outstanding  characteristics of his per­
sonality.
F o r a num ber of years M r. Stirling 
also maintained a herd of A yrshire .cat­
tle, besides pure-^bred pigs and other 
li.ve—stock.~and_Jais,_im p.oH aii^is_dM
m uch to' im prove the grade of farni 
anim als in the district. '
As the years w e n t by his in terests be­
cam e manifold; so that there seemed 
to  be nothing of im portance in the dis­
tric t in which he was not concerned to 
a g reater or less degree. W hen he a r­
rived in lS94 things w e r e  a t a low 
ebb, prices for all kinds of" farm  pro­
duce were the  lowest ev e r know-n, nxar- 
Icets were, bad and the outlook w'ds dis­
mal. H e threw  his capital and his tre- 
meiidotis energy into a fi.ght to improve
conditions, and was one of th e  pnm ^ 
movers, together with the late Mr. 
Jam es Crozier, in form ing the first co­
operative farm ers’ m arketing organiza­
tion in the O kanagan Valley, the K el­
ow na Shippers’ Union. Later, as the 
young orchards planted between 1892 
and 1894 came into bearing and there 
was room for an independent firm to 
en ter the shipping business, he form ed 
w ith M r. W . A, Pitcairn, now of E d in ­
burgh, Scotland, the firm of S tirling  & 
P itcairn , Ltd., which carried on the 
packing and shipm ent of fri^it for m any 
years and achieved a high reputation 
for the quality of its output.
T he progress of the K elow na district 
w as rather slovy until 1903, when a 
fresh spurt of activity w as caused by 
the forriiation of-the K elow na Land & 
O rchard  Go. to- purchase and subdiv­
ide the pioneer Lequim e estate, the 
first subdivision - of any  im portance
eleven years gince its foumliiiK in 1892 
that it m imbcfcd but tw o or three hun­
dred. He acquired rnany of the un ­
sold lots froftr Mr. B. Lequim e and. 
through his activity, m arketed them  
siicec.s.sfully. He also acquired a large 
interest in the K elow na SawrM ill Co. 
and in o ther local undertakings, p a rti­
cularly the O kanagan Loan ^  Invc.st- 
n|cnt TViist Co. l ie  was heavily in ter­
ested in the South Kelowna Land Co. 
and the South K elowna O rchard Co., 
enterprises that unfortunately turned 
out badl.y ow ing tb the untow ard con­
ditions tha t developed in 1912 and 1913 
and tfic subsequent dehade when the 
war broke out.
A part from  financial m atters, Mr. 
Stirling intcrc.stcd himself keenly, in 
m ovem ents Jor the good of tlie com- 
niunity, being largely instrum ental in 
the founding of the K elowna H ospital 
and one of its principal benefactors. A 
loyal A nglican, he assisted m aterially 
in the con.slriiction of the sfonc edifice 
of St. M ichael and All Angels. H is pri­
vate benefactions w e re  innm neralilc as, 
inulcr a som ew hat reserved exterior, 
there l)cat the most kindly and neigh­
bourly of hearts and his purse was a l­
ways open to help thof-'c in need.
In 1903, when for the fir.st time poli­
tics in British Columbia took aliijn- 
ment along the Dominion parties m- 
stead of the old lines of G overnm ent 
and O pposition, Mr. S tirling entered 
the field as a Liberal and fought a 
strenuous, albeit unsuccessful, cam ­
paign for the provincial riding of O k ­
anagan against Mr. Price Kllisoii. One 
experience, however, was sufficient, and 
he declined an invitation to run as an 
Independent, tendered to him in the 
next provincial campaign of 1907 by re ­
presentatives of all shades of political 
thought. L ater, his aiame was m ention­
ed in connection with the L ieutenant- 
G overnorship, hut he refused to en ter­
tain the possibility of accepting that 
office. As a citizen of Kelowna, he 
showed his sense of civic duty by serv­
ing several ternts as a m em ber of the 
City Council.
A bout tw enty-tw o years age Mr. 
Stirling transferred  the ow nership of 
Bankhead to  an incorporated company, 
the Bankhead O rchard  Co., Ltd., and
moved h is ' place" of residence from  the 
ranch to K elowna, building “ Cailder,” 
on Pemlozi Street, th e  largest private 
residence in town. H e also paid leng­
thy visits to V ictoria, where he resided 
in term itten tly , and on the outbreak of 
w ar he hurried  to the O ld C ountry  to 
offer his services, which w ere accepted, 
and he served at the A dm iralty  for 
several i’ears, doing valuable w ork in 
connection with the m ovem ent _ of 
transports and convoys. H is services 
were recognized by prom otion to  the 
rank of Com m ander and the decora­
tion of O fficen of the O rder o f the 
British Em pire. . .
C om m ander S tirling returned to 
B ritish Colum bia iiD 1919 and resided 
for a short time a t K elowna, but, in­
heriting  the family estate of M uiravon- 
side throup;h, the^ death of an elder bro- 
ther; he re tu rned  to Scotland late in 
1921 and rem ained there until his 
death. H e is survived by his wife, one 
son, A rth u r  "Ghaides, resident in th e  Old 
Country, and  two daughters, A nne D o­
rothea (M rs. T ,  Laxon),. of K elowna, 
who was w ith  her father during  his 
last illness, and A gnes M aud (M rs 
Roy S tew hrt), of AVatford, H ertfo rd  
England. A son, R obert, was killed in 
action in F rance, and a daughter, M ar 
garet Susaii. died in 1915. O f a large 
family of b ro thers and sisters only tw o 
sisters; and one b ro ther survive, M rs 
L. E. T aylor, of Saanichton, Vancou 
ver Island, M rs. G. W . G. Lindesay, of 
E ast K elow na, arid D r. F rank  Stirling, 
of ^Victoria. Other- surviving relatives 
resident in K elow na include Mr. G ro te  
Stirling, M .P., cousin, and Mr. Richarc 
Stirling, nephew.
M em orial Service
A m em orial service fo r the late Corn-^ 
m ander S tirling  was held at St. Mich 
ael and All A ngels’ Church yesterday 
afternoon, a t 3.30, Ven. A rchdeacon 
Greene, a lifelong friend of the deceas­
ed. and Rev. C. E, Davis,, Rector, of 
ficiating,' w ith  Mrs. A. J. P ritchard  a t 
the organ and  a; m ixed choir,: 'The a t  
tendance num bered m any old friends.
Portions of the burial service w ere 
recited, and P'salm 90 and H ym ns 280 
“N ow  the labourer’s task is o’er,” anc 
220, "T he sain ts of God, their 'conflict 
past,” were sung. A fter an address by 
the A rchdeacon, a  very im pressive ser 
vice was concluded with the “Deac 
M arch.” ' ..
The venerable preacher, w ho had ob 
vious difficulty in repressing his emo 
tion, told of the m any good deeds o: 
lis departed friend, in w hose honour it 
seemed only fitting th a t they, shoulc 
lold tha t service. H e had taken a great 
in terest in the church, -in tvhose work 
he  had helped much and was alw ays a 
reverent w orshipper. _ H is re ligion al­
ways took a practical form, a iid 'ir 'w a s  
le ft to them  to  carry on,.and not to  
grieve for him, because he had suffered 
much. T he A rchdeacon concluded with 
an expression of deep sym pathy fOr the 
widow and famiIyLinJ;hejr_bereayement.
B LA C K  M O U N T A IN  IR R IG A ­
T IO N  D IS T R IC T
HBig
C L E V E R  H Y P N O T IS T  A G A IN  
D R A W S  C R O W D E D  H O U S E S
D r. Rayraw id Pleases Audiences W ith  
H is D em onstrations
Capacity houses a t the Einpresi'i 
T heatre  on Saturday and M onday ev­
enings greeted the re tu rn  to Kelowna 
of Dr. Kaymond, hypnotist and m agic­
ian, w ho again gave exhiintions of 
mind reading, hypnotic dcrnonstratioi;ps 
and entertain ing feats in deception to 
he, found in the repertoire of tlic 
.sleight-of-hand artist. He was well re­
ceived and his work won the unstinted 
applause of the spectators.
O n Saturday afternoon, a dem onstra­
tion of anim ated hypnosis was given in 
the window of M ason Ik Risch, Ltd., 
Mr. Le.slic Elm ore, w ho has since jo in ­
ed the com pany, playing a piano con­
tinuously for four hours blindfolded.
A s on the occasion of his last visit, 
D r. Raym ond enlisted the services of 
local men and women in his dem onstra­
tions, al.tliough no women were hyp­
notized. Again, the men, iindcr the 
hypnotic eye of the entertainer, nnule 
hilarious fools of them selves, dancing 
gracefully with their pulchritudinous 
partners (their chairs) and su rrep tit­
iously stealing a kiss in the m oonlight 
waltz, 'riicy  milked cows industriously, 
one local m em ber of the M etropolitan 
O pera Cojnpany, whose bow was g ran ­
diose, struggled through the opening 
bars of an open^ slightly off key, and 
another young man, who th reatens to 
stand in the light of Baclanova, tripped 
the light fantastic beautifully—in his 
own im agination.
O n Saturday night, three or four 
young fellows stood on the rigid form 
of H ow ard Ryan, w hose neck rested  on 
the bacK o f one chair and his heels cm 
another, his unsupported itiiddlc bear­
ing several hundreds of pounds.
A ladies’ m atinee was held on M on­
day afternoon, .
PROVINCIAL ITEMS
T he toboggan slide a t the end of 
M puntain A/iew P ark . Revelstoke. suf­
fered another unpopular season ' ditr- 
irig the past w inter, very  few haying 
taken advantage of it. T he slide was 
constructed three years ago and for a 
time enjoyed popularity, bu t during the 
past tw o seasons popular favour turned 
against it. a * » ■
M essrs. Mills, and AVeir, tw o large 
A yrshire breeders from  N ew  Zealand, 
visite4 the A rm strong  d istric t last 
week, when they  looked over som e of 
the large herds on their w ay to F in try  
and Trail. T hey  will visit M ontreal 
and New York, .re tu rn ing  hom e via 
San Francisco.
* ■ ■ ♦ •
M anagers of the N icola V alley Gen­
eral H ospital have decided unanim ously 
to adm it the press to regular and special 
meetings. T his closes an incident of 
m any m onths ago,, when a form er m at­
ron and o thers of the staff resigned fol­
low ing editorial com m ent in the M er­
r i t t  H erald.
K^ddetion in light and pow er rates 
was teiitalivcly decided upon by the 
Penticton M unicipal Council last week, 
and will sliortlv be inCori>oraled in a 
by-law. Construction of a new two 
million gallon reservoir to co,st $17,- 
OtK). lowering o f fourteen w ater mains 
at a cost of nearly $9.(KK). excavating 
ami refilling for tnrec mains, replace­
ment of small rnain.s w ith larger pipes, 
im rehase of leak locator and new truck 
and an increase in m eter rates for w ater 
users through a reduction in the w ater 
m eter allowance, arc also am ong 1930 
recommendation.^ placed before the 
Council.
t '
"W h at i.s a true accident?” asks an 
ditorial. W ell, occa.sionally your 
hcque stubs agree with the bank.
N ature keeps the balance. T he lower 
the car the m ore  the no.se is elevated.
A go-getter i# a man Who walks faW 
to  save three m inutes to sptmd w atch­
ing a steam rhovcl.
Mr. Edison thinks liooch will keep 
workers from ow ning homes. .Another 
liquid that lias that effect is gasoline.
'I'licsc arc decadent time.s. Think how 
easily Nick Charter or Buffalo Bill 
would have turned the tables when 
taken for a ride.
A general practitioner is an old fogev 
who can diagnose measle.s without an 
X -ray (licturc and ten lab, tests.
Some reporters cable daily news 
stories from .the London conference, 
and others have very little imagination.
Pcrliiap# Bacon w rote â  lot tliat is 
credited to Shakdspearc. Solomon did.
BETTER TAKE O U T INSURANCE
before you take out your
C A R
Hdwever carefully you drive
AcaoENTS war happen
uabiuty insurance
/ . ■ •
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
H O S P IT A L  E G G  W E E K , M A R C H  24th to  29th
TH E MOVIES ARE NOT 
TH E ONLY T A L K IE S !
 ̂ so we- are going to  talk about tea right now.
We have good tea and we know it, because cus­
tomers keep coming for it and they tell us it’s 
' good. .
AVONDALE, a good cupper with a smooth,
pungent flavor; per lb. ...................... ............ . i
EXCELDA, a combinatioik of high grown Ceylohs, blended 
with Northern Assam and Darjeeling. Exquisite rich 
flavour, free from all raspy, bitter, tflste.
Ideal for afternoon tea. Per Ib. .......... ............... . I
NEXT W EEK-rHO SPITAL EGG WEEK
H O L M E S  & G O R D O N , L td .
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
N otice of E lection
In  accordance with the provisions of
augurated  the sale of acreage blocks 
for orchard purposes in 1891. Mr. 
S tirling  took a large share in the nev. 
developm ent, which had an instantan- 
OU5 effect upon the advancem ent of 
th e . tow n of Kelowna, w hose popula- 
:.on had increased so slowly in th'.
the  AVater A ct, the following re s o ld  
tions w ere passed by the T rustees bn 
January  21st, 1930. nam ely:-—
“ Resolved th a t J. R. Beale, S ecret­
ary, of R utland, B.C., be the R eturning 
O fficer for the  election to be held on 
M onday, M arch 24th. 1930.”
- “ Resolved th a t the R eturn ing  O f­
ficer shall a tten d  a t  the D istric t Office. 
Rutland, B.C., between the hours of 
10 a.m. and noon o n . M onday, M arch 
24th, 1930, for the purpose of receiving 
nom inations and  electing one T rustee 
fo r the term  of three ■ years and one 
T rustee  for the  term  of tw o years, and 
th a t a poll, should such be necessarv. 
be held a t ,th e  D istric t Office. R utland 
B.C., from  10 a.m. until 4 p.m., on 
M onday, M arch  31st, 1930.” 
N om inations shall conform with the 
requirem ents o t - S c h e d u l e B ” bL  th e  
W ater A ct, a copy of which m ay be 
seen a t  the D istric t Office. Rutland.
J . R .'B E A L E ,
‘ R eturning Officer.
R utland, B.C.. .
M arch 7th. 1930. 31-2c
TH E DATE IS  MAY 8th
O L D S M O B I L E  
I M  P R O V E M E N T S
I N C L U D E  N E W
N E W  
N E W  
. N E W' ’r . . .  .
N E W
BUT NOT. . .
ONE CHANGE 
I N  T H E . . .
FU N DAM E N TA LS 
THAT- M.AKF .I_H.I3 
CAR SO POPULAR
Oldsmobile’s progressive engineer- 
ing _and. faithful ni^ufacturing
m o r e  b e a u t i f u l  b o d i e s  
b y  F is h e r  .  i. > . .
m o r e  c o m f o r t a b l e  s e a ts
ffi l i e d  n o n - g l a r e  
w i n d s h i e l d  .  .  .
i m p r o v e d  c a r b u r e t i o n
fu l ly - e n c lo s e d ,  w e a t h e r ­
p r o o f  fo u r -w h e e l  b r a k e s
policies have again brought about 
refinements in Oldsmobile design.
These improvements are additions 
to an already fine Oldsmobile Six. 
Every one serves a<definite purpose 
-in-making Oldsmobile.a -finer_car. 
and a greater value. Every one was 
made for the sake of progress^—not 
one for the sake of change alone.
For although Oldsmobile is now a 
smarter, more beautiful car, its fine
diaracteristics have not been t^ange^ 
Although its peHonojim even'mote" 
efficient and reliable, no radical changes 
have been made iR the splendid  
Oldsmobile engine or in the sturdy 
chassis which have proved themselves 
so completely in the hands of owners 
everywhere.
Come and see how a fine car can be 
made still finer , without incurring need­
less change. Come and see a car that 
offers real value— value—at a 
remarkably low price. Learn how easy 
it IS to buy oh the G.1VLA.C. Deferred. 
Payment Plan. Come and see a fine 
car—and drive it—that you may com­
pare it on an actual performance basis.
■ 0*4308
O L D S M O B I L E
p r o d u c t  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  O F  C A N A D A ,  L I M I T E D
ROBERTSHAW  M OTORS
KELOWNA, B. C.
LTD.
Lawrence Avenue Phone 167
I  T  • S B E T  T  E  R  B  E  C  A  U  S  E  I T  * S C  A  N  A  D  I  A N
THURSDAY, MARCH 20tli, 1930 TH E KELOWHA COURHEE AMD OKAMAOAN ORCHARDI8T
PAOE FIVE
W A N T ADS.
Ifir«t iiiMrtiort t IS cent* |>*r Hne; «»cl»
tioiial itmcrtioH. 10 cent# per MinimttlR
' liurHr per week, J0«.
tla not B»k for credit on lfe«»e ndrertliw* 
incut*, ii« ilie cost of bookinit «»nd coHectte# 
Uiciii IK nolle out of pro|>ortion to  tiieir vnioe.
No rcsponsiliiUty acccptetl for error* in «d**rt* 
imciiieutd received by telcpIwnMt. -
FO R SA t-E—MiitcclIaneouB
F O R  S A L E —Fordsdn trac tor, used 
tw o short scaRons: double disc har­
row ; 2 bottom  10-mch O liver Kan« 
p louph: disc ditcher, and light dno t 
harrow . C. R. Reid. 3l~2c
F O R  SALli:--1927 Pfmtiac sedan, run 
7,000 miles. Price $700.00. Apply, 
M rs. R. H . Hill, Royal Avc, 32-tfc
Poultry  and Egg»~*coiitinucd
for hatdiing, heavy laying 
strain. .Vlartin. Dorcas, W hile W y- 
au ilo U e ./i’bom: I2-K2, W . F. Schell, 
Rutlaiul. 3l-2p
HAHY C H IC K S  electric hatched, one, 
two or three weeks old; hreeders 
vearlj' records. W hite W yandottes, 200 
io .106, W hite l.eglioru.s. 200 to 301 
eggs. Cockerels for sale. Rererve you r 
orders for W^aterRlaf^s Eggs 
Brown’.s Fine Feallier Farm , Ib>x 300, 
photie 32.^-112, Kelowna. 31-3c
FO R  S-ALE—W hite W yandotte ha tch ­
ing egg.s froin'RcIectetl stock of win­
ter layers. Flinders, phone 282-R3.
30-tfc
W A N T ED —Miaccllancoun
F O R  S A L E —W illys-K night fivc-pas- 
Hchger Hcdan in lirst-cla^s condition, 
very Buitablc for stage or jitney work; 
w i l l ‘exchange for coupe hut m ust be 
in good shape, Ajtply, No. 004, C onner.  ̂Kelowna.
31- 2 p -------------
f o r  a  I’A IN 'I 'IK C  JO B  to last and 
not fade out. see H, Mnllctt, phone 
462 or 234. ______________ 31
W ANTJCD—Kalsoininiiig and pain t­
ing, also carpenter work_ done at 
moderate prke.s. A. V. liornaiB, R. R. 1, 
■ 30-'3p
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Fiftrcii eriit* |>cr line, tacli in«rrtioii: inin- 
timirii cimruc, 30 cent*. Count five word* 
!i> line. Each initial and group <d not 
more than five figure* count* a* a word.
Black-fac* tvpe, like thl*; lo cent* per line.
L o ca l a n d  P e r s o n a l
th e  S e r -  
u i l l  li(d d
a. C h il l  l i r m s e  S a n d w ic h  S u |i |x y .  in 
llie  l .a d ie s "  I ’. i r l o u r  u f llic  I 'l i i l e t
O n  .S a ln rd a y ,  M a r c h  2 6 lli 
v ic e  ( i r o n p  o f  th e  ( ' . f i . l . l ' .
Clun eli I fall; a d m is s io n  2.^c. 
•  * a
M .
F O R  SA L E  O R  Rh:N T— Farm . 3»/r 
miles from Kelowna, .suitable for 
truck gardening or mixed farming. A p­
ply, J. F. Fum erton Co, 32-tfc
G UN S bought & sold. S purrier’.s, 29-4c
-a. Ill ■-I,.. ..................  ............ . ......
W E  BUY, sell or exchange hotuchold 
goods of every description.' Gall and 
e us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfcse e
F O R  S A L E —Tw o heavy m ilking T o g - , "N O B B Y ” buys 
genberg  docs; Both in kid to rcgi-s-j and junk of all kinds. For 
tcred  Toggenherg buck and due to service and chimney sweep, S L N D  
in 2 5 .i.,  n H n „ w a .c n ,^ 0 ^ |F O R  P an
------ iS lS -R . 4-tfc
• freshen early
am a, B. C. ____________ _______
F O R  S A L E —A few choice half-acre 
lots on Laurier and Borden Avenue.?, 
' each -w ith iSO-ft frontage. N o better 
location for a home. Good soil, .city 
light ami w a te r  handy. P rice : inside 
lots, $250'; corners. $300. T erm s to suit. 
E , L. Clement, phone 5-R5. 31-2c
W A N T lvD — Lady’s Iiicycle, in gnjod 
repair. F .O . Box 418. City. .12-lp
F O R  S A L E —Secondhand buggy in 
good condition,'cheap for cash; might 
take some trade. Apply. A. is. H, 
L loyd, ICO. Box 427.
W ANTICD — Babies , to 
free, April 7 to 12, at 
Photo Studio.
))liotograi‘)Ii 
the Rilrclin 
32-tfc
Dr. Mathi.soii, dentist. W illits' Block.
telephone 89. tfc.
• •  •
200 pairs of ladies’ sliocs, value $5.9^
to $8.50, to he stdd at $5.00 per pair 
.iiid to include pair of silk liosc h'KKIC 
D ark's .Shoe !store, t\vo weeks only,
coiinm iiciiig h'riday, Marcli 21 st. 32-2cHI 1̂
LA K K V U A V  H O tF :L —Rooms by 
the wcek or month, from  $4.00 per week 
and up. Steam heat, hot :>nd coid w at­
er, ■ 27-tfc
• * •
'I'lie Animal Meeting of llic Boy 
Scout Association will be Iield in tlie 
.Scout Hall, Thursday, M.irch 27th, at 
8 i).in. 32-]])* 'Hi m
The Child’s W elfare Clinic will he 
Iiclfl ill the W om en's fnstitntc Hall. 
Glenn Ave., Friday afternoon, March 
21st, at 2.30 p.ni. 31-2c
* * ♦
G L E N M O R E  A T M L E T fC  A SSO C ­
IA T IO N . A nnual meeting, with elec­
tion of officers, in the Scliool, at 8 )).jn;, 
March 27th. 32-1 c
• * •
Sec our Friday and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock Groc­
ery Co. 11-tfc
*
Musical Festival,
W A N T E D — Capable hookkeeper-sten- 
32-2i> I ographer, preferably one experienced 
in the fruit business. A ppljs in Avritin.g,
-B A RG A IN  IN  T E A —3 lbs. .of j references and staling experience,
er’s Favourite 50c lea, for $L2a, l l .  i Packers,i Ltd. 31-3c
W a l d r o n  31-4C  i - ------------— — ---------— ------------------- "
---------------------—— ----------— - i W A N T E D — Cook-general, O kanagan
F O R  SALE-7-W o rk  horse, 5 years old, Mission, by April 2nd; three adults.
and : standard 
Phone 392-RL.
bre'd saddle horse. A ddress: M rs, W . A. Baldwin, The An- 
4 3'2-2p gcla. Victoria, B. C., until M arch 31st.
’ F O R  S A L E —N etted Gem seed pota- j 
toes, selected, ntiiform shape. Phone i 
557-R3. 32-3p
3 0 -4 p
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D ,
”T ”  'M A R R IE D  M AN seeks position on 
F O R  S A L E —Adams waggon, 4-ni.; ranch; experienced, good w ith
nearly new, cheap. Pnonc , horses, also trac to r; sepgrate house pre^-
I ferred. S tate wages. Apply, ’'B ox 30,
31-2p
tires,
391-R4
F O R  S A L E — Car, new pistons and 
trailer, $100.00, 4 sows in pig. VV-^^G 
vRobiiison, R.R. No. 1. 32rlp
-FO R  -SALE^—O liver horse tools at a 
real saving; 10% below V ancouver 
prices for all horse tools in 9ur K elow ­
na stock. See D unn & Runcie, or M or­
rison T rac to r & Equipm ent Co-,
Rath'well, Man.
T O  R E N T
'^u.w na.-
F O R  S A L E —50 ft. lot near canneries 
and packing houses, $50.00, cash. P. 
O , . Box 600. 32-lp
"G O O D  C H E V R O L E T  car for quick 
sale, cheap; suitable for bug or 
•truck. P .O . Box 441, or phone 480-R2.
, 3U-3p
F O R  S A L E —H ouse and lot, with, fu r­
niture. Apply, Mrs. A. Lefevre,-W ir-. 
■ son Ave., Kelowna, B. C. , 31-6p
F O R  S A L E —Small potatoes for seed, 
N etted  Gems. Phone 505-Ll. 30-tfc
S P R IN G  P IG S - 
K .L .O . Road.
^For sale. B. M clvor, 
32-2p
F O R  S A L E —Registered Jersey  bull, 
8 m onths old. or will exchange for 
TerseV heifer; also Buff O rpington 
hatch ing  eggs. Phone 397-L2. 32-,3c
F_0_R_ S A L E —U sed Fordson and Gle- 
' trac  tractors. Also a Used disc har- 
■-TOW* trac to r plow and 6 h.p. Fairbanks 
M orse engine and 20 h.p. IH G  engine. 
A lso  good used sprayers. A ddress, .,P. 
O . B ox 946̂  Kelowna. , 30-tfc
F O R  S A L E —Tim othy and^ alfalfa, $18 
and $20 delivered;, special price if 
taken from barn. A.-V. Bornais, R.R. 1, 
-K elow na. 30-3p
: I F  W A N T IN G  grape vines, phone, 
call or w rite to  J. W . H ughes, of 
P ioneer V ineyards, Kelowna. Low 
'prices for quantity orders. 28-tic
F O R  R E N T — April 1st, 
ished cottage close to 
Box 73, or phone 265-Ll.
small furn- 
park. P .O . 
32-lp
F O R  R E N T —4-rooir,.'suite and single 
—-fur-nish,e_d room, in Jubilee A parts. 
Phone 43(>R2^ ~  ̂ ■'"3--tte-
T O  R E N T  —  Furnished tw o-room
suite, pantry, bath, light and w ater.
Phone 113. 30-tfc
-W A N T E D —By gentleman, room- ami 
: hoard on ranch, in congenial suv- 
roimciings,. in Kelowna district, Tor 
months, of April and May. Apply, -No. 
903, Courier. 31-2c
‘̂ \'^E H A V E  several used spray outfits, 
com e and see ns about prices and 
term s. Occidental F ru it Co.. L td . 29-ttc
F O R  S a L E —Green wood, all lengths;
fir and tam arack fence posts. Phone 
-417. 25-8p
F O R  S A L E —-Desirable five-room bun­
galow, in good location. Apply,■P.O. 
Box 1006. , 17-tfc
■ S N A P —8-roomed house, fully modern, 
furnace, den w ith fireplace. Price, 
. $3,200. Apply, M cTavish & W hilhs, 
L td .
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S —U seful A for
m any purposes besides lighting fires.
T h e y  prolong greatly  the useful life.of
linoleum  and carpets, when laid be­
tw een them  and the floor, also xonscrv- 
ing  heat by checking cold drafts 
th rough  cracks. B undle 'of~ ten pounds 
for twenty-five cents. Courier Office?-
PO U L T R Y  AND EGGS
E G G S F O R  W A T E R G L A S S —C are­
fully .selected, graded, infertile. 
B row n’s Fine Feather Farm , phone 
• 325-R2. . • 31-3p
; f o r  S A L E —R.LR. hatching eggs.
10c each. R. S. Aikman, G osens 
■ R anch (opposite golf course). 31-3p
f o r  S A L E —Toulouse goose eggs for 
setting  purposes. F. J . D ay. 32-lp
B R O O D Y  H E N  andT setting  eggs, 
W yandotte  .and Leghorn. Phone 
397-L4. 32-lc
F O R  SA L E —D uck and goose eggs; 
w anted broody hens. E. B. Powell,
K.L.O . ^^2-lp
W A N T E D — Careful couple as tenants 
for a partly  furnished S-rooined co t­
tage, 811 R ichter St., N orth ; bath, w ith 
hot and cold w ater; good ccllar^^ aiid 
basem ent. E. L. Clement, phone
32-2c• ■ . ■
C O M F O R T A B L E  perm anent hom e 
for la d ie s .  Mrs. W right, Glenn A ve.
Phone 639-R. 25-tfc
F O R  R E N T — Furnished t w o - r o ^  
suite^ board_iLrequired. Phone 543-R2
------~~~— —-17-tfc-
FO R  R E N T — Housekeeping room s.
tw o room  suites,' and h ach^o rs  cab­
ins. -C entra l Apart.; phone 380. »8-tfc
Okanagaji Valley 
Kelowna, May 1st, 2nd and 3rd. I'.ii- 
trics m ust reach the Secretary, Mrs. H. 
W. A rbuckle, Kelowna, Marcli 31st. 
Late fee eiitric.s accepted tip to Aiiril 
14lh. Syllabus and en try  forms from 
Secretary or Mason I't, Riscli Music 
Store. 32-2i;* 4( m
W. A R T H U R  B A T T  YE, Piano 
Tuner, will be in Kelowna during April. 
Ask your friends about his work. T w en­
ty years in O kanagan. 31-7c
' ■ • :■ ,1............- ♦ -♦ * ■   ............
Tlie U niversity P layers will he here 
on or abou t Mky 15th. 32-lc
The Royal Anne H otel is featuring 
Saturday n ight dances from 9 to 12; 
75c each; Kelownians Orchestra. R e­
freshm ents served. ' 31-tfc
• * * .
The regular m onthly meeting of the 
Kelowna W om en’s Institu te  will be 
held W ednesday afternoon, M arch 26th, 
at 3 p.m., in the Institu te  Hall, Glenn 
Avenue. 32-lcHi . » .
Babies under three years of age will 
be pho tographed^F R E E  at the Ribelin 
Photo Studio for one week, A pril 7 
to 12 inclusive. M ake appointtnents 
.cady.,. _______ -  : ■■
T H E  M A N  W E  W A N T  is a K elow ­
na m an from twenty-five to fortj^ years 
bid, preferably married, who can de­
vote his entire time to our business anti 
has a good acquaintance. F or such a 
Tnan we have a positioii tha t will guar­
antee him a life income, provided he 
has the P U N C H  and sticksT o it. A p­
ply, No. 905, Courier. 32-lc
CA RD  PA R T Y , W hist and 500. 
East K elow na Com m unity Hall, F ri- 
"day, M arch 21st, 8 p.m., prizes and -re ­
freshm ents. Admission, 35c. 32-lc
B IR T H
“RT)TVCL-I-F EE===At— -the— Kelo w-na. 
General H ospital, M arch I7 th , to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H . Roweliffe, a daughter.
32-lc
W A N T E D  TO  .RENT C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
LO ST AND FO U N D
L Q S T --B lack . leather key container, 
w ith 4 keys, Monday afternoon, on 
B ernard Aye. Phone 5O0-L3. 32-lp
R O Y A L  A N N E  
H O T E L
will hold their regular
S A 'T U R D A Y  N I G H T
D A N C E
on March 2 2 nd, 8 to 12 p.m.'
Featuring Kelownians 5-piece. 
Orchestra.
R E F R E S H M E N T S  SER V ED  
____ Tickets._75c__ea.ch
"30-3c
__ M rs. George Raw lings and relatives 
wish to thank their many friends for 
their kindness and tokens of sj-mpathy 
during their recent sad licreavcment.
. - ------ 32-lp
' K E L O W N A
a q u a t i c  A S S O C IA T IO N , L T D .
The annual general meeting of the 
Shareholders ̂ i l l  be held in the Royal 
Arine H otel on , Thursday, the 27th 
M arch, 1930, a t 1.30 p.m.
Luncheon will be served at 12.30. 
M embers will please make reservation 
ifor lunch a t the H o te l desk.
By O rder of the  Board,
H A R R Y  B. E V E R A R D .'
32-lc ‘ Secretary.
T0~MY
C U S T O M E R S
and others, whom it 
may concern ;—
Note my NEW . PRICES 
for Plastering and Stucco 
Work during the coming 
building season. 
Inside-Pliastering, at 50c and 
5Sc per yard.
Rough Cast, at 95c per yard.
New prices for California Stucco - 
W ork  on application.
J O S E P H  R O S S I.
Plastering Contractor. Box llO
32-4c
T H E  CA N A D IA N  BAG CO., 
' V A N CO U V ER
K E L O W N A  FA L L  FA IR
, The' Canadian Bag Co. again, offer 
1,000 skeks as special prizes for coiu- 
nlercrally gF6\Wi cm ancT potatoes'.
- .  •  32-l.c
FA R M ER S & FR U IT -G R O W E R S 
A T T E N T IO N !
;; For sale a t a b ^ g a iu  pric?ir2S'‘h"OTse  ̂
power Fairbanks M orse semi-Diesel 
engine, w ith 3-stage centrifugal F a ir­
banks M orse pump, belt drive, capacity 
225 U.S. gallons per minute against 
235-foot head; in good working^ order. 
A n ' ideal p lan t for pum ping irrigation 
and. dom estic w ater. Apply, E. H ender­
son, C.M.C., M unicipality of Cold­
stream , V ernon. B. C. 30-3c
Mr. W." E. W olfe, M anager for B.C. 
of the London Life Insurance Co., was 
a visitor to  the city la s t  week in con­
nection w ith the business of the O kan­
agan 'Valley agency, M essrs. -Y. H . De- 
M ara & Son, and also for. the purpose 
of interview ing teachers r t^ a rd in g  
group insurance. T h is ccxtnpany’s 
.group plan was chosen by Feder­
ation o f  T eachers of B.C. as rg^ost suit- 
a'ble. and as there will b e ^ o u t  four 
millions of coverage involved, Mr. 
W olfe thought it advisable| ^A person- 
ally interview  the different|y„'OTers in 
Karfilobps, Salm on A rm .|  l l erby, 
A rm strong, Vernon, Kelowf ~ A P e n -  
ticton. B.Y 81
Mrs. F. J. Goddard i.s .spending the 
week with her daugliter. .Mrs. k.. H.
I )('iiii).stcr. on tlic K.L.6).
Mr. and -Mr.s. P. B. W illits and Mr. 
David Dniuvootlv left on .SaUirtlav l>v 
Ganadiau Pacific for Ivochc.stcr, Min­
nesota.
.Magistrate J.* 1'*. Uiiriie and Mrs. 
Itnrnc returned on .Saturdav from Cali­
fornia, where tbev siient an extended 
holiday.
•Mr. A. I!. Godfrev, General M an­
ager of the O kanagan Telciibone Com- 
)»anv. was a Inuinc.ss visitor to town 
on Tuesday.
Mrs. Jolin Potter and child left on 
Monday bv Canadian Pacific for V an­
couver and Victoria, where they will 
visit rclativc.s.
Mrs. 11. H. Miller; who bad been 
vi.siling her daughter, .Mrs. W. E. .Ml- 
ams, left on Tbursday last bv Canadian 
Pacific for her home in Ontario.
Mr. J. J. Hillstol), of Calgary, ac­
companied by Mr. Koss, of Vernon, 
was in the city last week inspecting the 
district with the idea of locating here.
Miss Katlileen Elvidge left on M on­
day by Canadian N ational for her home 
in England. She will sail from Halifax, 
N. S. on the s.s. “ Lancastria,” M arch 
24tli.
'^riie in.'iny friends of Mr. Dan Curell, 
who lias heel) ill since the beginning 
of the montli. will be glad to learn that 
bis licaltlt has iinjiroved since his a d ­
mission to Hospital on Saturday.
A pair of Iiluebirds, haiipy little incs- 
sciigers of spring, were seen in K el­
owna on Saturday  by M rs., J. D. 
Young, who is of the opinion that they 
were the first to be observed here this 
year.
Mr. Leslie Elm ore has joined the Dr. 
Raym ond com pany as pianipt and sec­
retary. H e left on Tuesday with the 
company for Penticton, and will cover 
tlie Fam ous P layers circuit of theatres 
with them.
His H onour Judge Swanson has been 
nom inated as a candidate for re-election 
to the Senaitc of the U niversity  of B rit­
ish Columbia. Judge Swanson has 
Seen a m em ber of the Senate for the 
past six year.s. being the only represen t­
ative of the U pper C ountry on tha t 
3ody. *•
The gratifyin.g news has been re ­
ceived by Mr. and. M rs. W . R. Poster 
that their daughter, D orothy, who took 
ler train ing course a t the V ancouver 
General H ospital, has passed the recent 
exam ination for the title and certificate 
of Registered N urse of British Colum- 
lia \vith first-clasp, hqnqurs (80 per 
cent and over), standin.g third in order 
of merit. ^ ... . . V
E igh ty  entries have been received in 
the artistic, show card com petition cqn- 
(jticfcd by .'the O kanagan V alley  M us­
ical Com petition, Festival Committee, 
more than double the num ber r e c e i y ^ '  
asC .year, and much im provem ent -Iras , 
icen note.d in the work. 'The card.s have 
Seen forw arded to V ictoria to. he jud.ge- 
ed and wiII be bn exhihition during' the 
week of the Festival. .  ̂ "
Sales o f properties recently ne.gotiat-. 
ed by G oddard’s Auction & Realty 
Com pany include the house,, and tw o- 
acre lot of Mr.s. W . M. Perkins, a t the 
north end - of R ichter S tree t, in 
W oodlawn, which was sold for cash to 
a .local purchaser, and the hungalpw  
of the U n ited Church on Coronation 
Avenue, which was also solcPto'a local- 
resident. N orth end property  has been 
active, for the past two years.
Officers on the Reserve of Officer.? 
and R etired List, Canadian Militia, are 
reminded that, in order to haye their 
names-retained-oiv- these_lists. .lt..is,_Jier_ 
cessary for them  to report in w riting' 
to the D istric t Officer Comm anding. 
H eadquarters, M ilitary D istrict No. 11.
EsquifAalt. oil : 'b f..before "the first of"
April, givin.g their address for the cur­
rent vear. TIrCsc failing* to report will
lie struck off the 'lis ts  in ciucstiqn.
T he regular m onthly m eeting of the 
Jack M cM illan Chapter of the l.O .D .E . 
was held a t the home of Mrs. D. H. 
R attenbury  last week., about forty 
members attending. T ea was served 
by the hostess, assisted by M rs. AV. 
Lloyd-Jones. Oifrs. M. E. Cameron 
gave an in teresting talk  on her trip 
through th e , Panam a Canal la.st year, 
and exhibited many /souvenirs she had 
collected while away. Mrs. A. H. D e- 
Mara .gave recitations in her, inimitable 
way to conclude an entertaining pro ­
gramme. , . .......... ,---- -
At the regular weekly luncheon of 
the R otarv Club, held in the Royal 
■Anne H otel on Tuesday, the Rev. A.' 
K. M cM inn and the Vcn. A rchdeacon 
Greene .gave talks on Ireland, referring 
p a r tic u la r lv - to -S t-P a tr ic k ;-  G recn .-a  
colour one seldom Iboks upon w ithout 
associating with it thought of E rin ’s 
Isle, was everyw here apparent in the 
banquet room —-even the “ colour 
scheme” of the food apd the attire of 
the waitresses, harm onized with the 
-snrrmiirdiTi.g5;—w IitIc—sham rocks—^vere 
not e-xactlyvout of place. I t  was I re ­
land’s day at the com m unity hostelry.
/M r .  A. P. A’an Buren. of Cal.gary. 
President of U nited Resources Co.. 
Ltd., has been in towiw-for the past 
week in connection with the proposed 
drilling operations for o il and .gas to  he 
undertaken by his company. W hile ht' 
has verv little to .give out for publica­
tion. beyond, stating  tha t a num ber of 
leases of suitable well sites have been 
obtained, Mr. V an B uren expresses 
pleasure at the reception acco-*led the 
enterprise and the assurances of strong  
local support financially which have 
been, forthcom ing. T he necessary funds 
tq carry  ou t tl-\e program m e projected 
have heeit promised, and it , is hoped 
that a definite announcenient can be 
hWfle Avifhiif a EotipPe of we 
to the site selected for the first drill­
ing operations, which will commence 
as soon as the necessary equipm ent can 
he placed on the  ground.
O B ITU A R Y
Mrs. F rank  Nicholas
Death caitu' Mitfdiiily U> .Mrs. I•'r;^lk 
Nicliola.'., a respected resident ol the 
Jo e ’ Rich district for tin* i»ast rilteeu 
years, who passed away .it the Kclov.- 
na General Hc/Spital on h'riday ki.sl it 
6.30 p.in., following a jiaralylie stroke.
The late .Mrs. Nieliolas was horn 
Ham ilton, O ntario . 54 years ago. Slie 
came to this district some tiftceii yc.irs 
ag,o, ticstined to remain here muil she 
was called to lier Iasi resting irlaee.
Besides her Imsh.iiid, she leaves to 
m ourn lier loss four hrotlvers. .Mr. John 
I'indlay. of Joe Rich; Dr. W illiam 
I'indlaj', of T oron to ; Messrs. Jam es 
and Allan Findl.iy. of \Vinnii>eg; aU'l 
three sisters, Jessie, in India; Mrs. R. J. 
Hay. of Mimie.ipolis, Minn., aiul Mr.s. 
N. Anderson, of Brandon, Manitolia.
I ’hc funeral serv ice . was held on 
'Fnesday at 2 ir.m., from .St. Michael 
and -All A ngels’ to the Kelowna Ceme 
tcry. the Rev. C. E. Davis conducting.
'Phe pall Iiearers w ere: M essrs. J. E. 
Reekie, Donald M.icrae, C. G. Clement, 
A. Fazan, L. Fazan and W illiam Mack.
. Mr. George William Rawlings
Stricken with a sudden heart attacl. 
to which he snccnnjhed before tlie a r­
rival of his physician, Mr, George W il­
liams Rawlings passed away at his 
Beiivoulin re.sidcnce on- W ednesday 
last.
Born in Cainlacliie, O ntario, 52 years 
ago, .th e  late Mr. Rawlings came to 
the Kelowna district in 1919, anjl for 
the past eleven years had engaged in 
the oecuptition of farming. H e leaves 
many friends in Benvoulin and Kel­
owna to m ourn liis loss.
Besides his wife, lie i.s survived by 
four small ehildren, Edna. William, 
Alfred and Iona, at lioine, to whom 
the sym pathy of the com m unity goes 
out in their bereavem ent.
The funeral service was held on 
Monday at 2.30 p.m., from the U nder­
taking Parlours of the K elowna Furn i­
ture Company tq the Kclqwiia Ceme­
tery; the Rev, A. M cM illan conducting.
The pall hearers w ere: Messr.s. W . 
Cham berlain, R. T urner, Chas. Cham ­
berlain. R. Ram say, Tlios. Crawford 
and a /  Casorso.
M ARRIA G E
P ruesse—Peters 
(C ontributed)
A quiet, hut pretty  wedding Avas sol­
emnized at the L utheran Church, K el­
owna,, on Friday, M arch 7th, at 2 o’­
clock. when Frederick Prucs§.e, of the 
W estbank D istrict, was m arried to 
G ertrud Peters,* the, only daughter of 
Mrs. Ilia Peter.s of Luebeck, Germany. 
T h e  cerem ony was perform ed by Rev, 
W illiam  L. Zersen.
T he bride, whV) was unattended, was 
becom inglv gowned in a dress of white 
heiderwaild. T he register was signed 
bv, H annes Gcrke, of N arapiata, and 
W erner Baum ann, of Penticton. A- 
—the—Dut--of-4<>wn—-guests- .
Lutz Dochne, of Oliver, and G uenth­
er Storm , of Peace River. D uring the 
ceremony, ajTijropriate music waS reii- 
dcred by the male choir. ‘
A fter the ceremony, a dainty lunch­
eon was served to the wedding party 
and their- im m ediate friends. Lat,er an  
inform al reception Avas held a t the 
hqme of- Mr. and Airs. Ŵ . J. Ste\'ens, 
of W estbank. Avh’ere a pleasant evening' 
Avas spent with m usic and gam es. The 
ncAvly m arried couple w ill take up then 
residence a t the Jam es ranch. .
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  AND
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
For W eek Ending March ISth, 1930
— ------‘ — -------  Carloads
1930 1929
F ru it ..... .................. -.......... — - 11 14
Mixed F ru it and Vegetables 1 2
V egetables ................. ............ - - 2 2
Canned Goods -............   3 3
--------------------------------------------  -19 23
Miss Peggy Brow n left yesterday  by 
Canadian National, for New W estm in­
ster.
T he St. P a trick ’s D ay dance, held at 
the E ldorado A rm s on xMonday evening 
last, w a s  much enjoyed hv the large 
num ber attending.
Mr. Reginald F. M inns left on Mon- 
daAf by C anadhn N ational on a trip to 
the O ld Country. H e Avill sail from 
Halifax, N.S., on the s.s. “L ancastria,” 
M arch 24th. ■
Mr. J, M. H orn , C.N.R. General 
Frei.glit A gent, W innipeg, and Air. J. 
Mgcrae, General F re igh t A gent, V an­
couver, were in tOAAm yesterday on a 
lour of inspection. / '
Mr. W . D aw son and son, Billy, left 
yesterday by  Canadian N ationaP  for 
ikaniloops to attend  the twelfth aiinuai 
hull .sale and fat stock show, which
opened at -the- hub city—yesterdaA^--------
Air. J. B. W hitehead, of Victoria, 
w how as seA'erel,A' injured hi an accident 
here last fall, is in the city on a brief 
A’isit. H is friends w il l  he .glad to learn 
tha t his health is g reatly  improved.
Afeio Coats —In a Variety 
o f Spring Models
I ’ro tt  v s p o r t  ino ’tk 'ls . s li t c t an d  d re s sy  
m o d e ls  in e x tre m e  ;im l e o i i s e r \ ; i t iv e  tlesiR iis, 
.M any tw e e d s  a re  :nnt)Uj.; t l ie s r  n ew  eo :tts :tnd 
a t  tl ic  p r ic e s  o ifen ed  a re  v e ry  fea,sonal)le.
M odel Dresses
Model Dresses in .Silk (“ epes and Wool Materials
riicse are specially priced 
at $ 6.95
N ew  Children
V.
' .Ad
We have just placed in slock an exlen^ive asstTr 
of Children’s Khaki and Coloured Overalls in the uevvesl'̂  ̂
styles; also an assortment Coveralls iit servieeahlc 
colours.
,SKh: THESE' NOW ON DISPLAY
1 S'J
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C,
i P l
SERM O N  S E R IE S  A T
F IR S T  U N IT E D  CH U R C H
“A Day In  Jesus’ M inistry” Subject 
- For Sunday Morning---- - ----
Rev. A. K. M cM inn will continue, the 
series of serm ons on “T he Life Of 
Jesus O f N azareth” on Sunday m orn­
ing next. T he subject ^ o r  the eighth 
serm on of the series Avlll be “A  ̂ Day 
in J e su s ’ M inistry,” and w ill give a 
,vcre -good—idea-“of—hoAAr-Jestts~responded—ttr 
the calls tha t Avere made upon him 
and how his three short years Avere fill­
ed w ith  service to hum anity. _ ^
The, Gospel m essage for the evening 
service w i l l  be b n  the subject: “W hat 
makes a life Christian.” T he serm on 
will be evangelistic, and a  short song 
service w ill  precede in  Avhich the mem- 
Aers of the congregation may haA’C their 
::avourites by request.
DATE MAY
EolloAving alm ost tAVO A^prs of nego­
tiations, the O kanagan VallcA'- has a t 
last succeeded in ' securing' Professor 
John D uxbury. the, renoAvned dram atic 
artist of *the English-speaking Avorld. 
Avho Avill visit Aralley cities at an early 
date. Professor Duxbu'-'-. Avho is at 
present touring the United States, has 
been heard from the platform s of the 
large cities of Canada on several occas­
ions, and K elow na and other small cit- 
ie.s are fortunate in secur-ing him. Dates 
will be announced later.
N ext Aveek. Alarch 24th to 2,9th. in- 
clusiA'e, is the annual H ospital Egg 
"VVeek. Avhich. as usual, Avill be devoted 
to the collection of eggs for preserving. 
O ver three hundred dozen \v6re donat­
ed last year, and this year even more 
Avill he required, con.sequentIy the  
PfEH d^fblhliG Iifecforate of the'KeloAVr 
na H ospital Society ask for generous 
donations next Aveek. If you think A\-ell 
of your H ospital, “say it w ith eggs.” 
Donations m ay he left a t the H ospital 
or at any of the stores m entioning E gg  
W eek in their advertising clseAA’hcre in 
this issue.
AUCTION SALE
H aving received instructions from 
Mr. W . S. Young, N aram ata, I Avill 
sell at my Auction Room, Pendozi St., 
KeloAvna, his high-class household fur­
niture, library and outdoor movables, on
TH U R SD A Y , k A R C H  27th 
at 1.30 p.m.
Household Furnishings '
“S ta r” Gramophone and about 150 Re­
cords. W icker Rocker.
W icker Round Back Chair.
H ardw ood T.able. Settee.
T apestry  Couch. 7  F eather Cushions. 
B irch Cushion A rm  Chair.
O ak Bookcase. 9 Fram ed Pictures. 
4-section Bookcase with top.
V ery fine L ibrary, some of . the sets 
costing over $100.
In morocco binding: 13 vols. S toddard’s 
Lectures, 5’ vols. “Canada in  the 
G reat W ar’L 21 vols. “ M akers of 
Canada” ; 25 vols. R edpath’s “L ibrary  
of U n iv e rs a l ' L itera tu re” ; 5 vols. 
“NeAv Teacher and Pupil Encyclo­
paedia” ; ,10 vols. “M edicology” ; 4 
A’ols. U niversal D ictionary of English 
Language. ' “
III cloth binding: 10 vols; Avorks of E. 
P. Roe; 22, a’oIs. V ictor Hugo,; _ 30 
v o ls .W ilk ie  Collins; 30 vols. D ick­
ens; 30 vols. Buhver L ytton ; 25 vols.
AVaverlej'^; Novels. (S co tt); 4 vols. 
A lexandre D um as; 4 vols. R obert 
Louis Stevenson; 4 \‘ols. H onore de 
Balzac; 1 set --R. W . E m erson; 10 
Â ols, “S tory of the G reat W ar” ; 1 
L.wol.C'Art and  .War.C__-;-. _ __ 
Sunbeam  Oak H eater, No. 217. 
A ssortm ent Plated and Glass W are, 
4 W indow  Curtains., O ak A rm  Chair. 
7 O ak S traight B ack-C hairs.
O ak Extension Ttihje,- 8 ft. F loor Rug. 
O rnam ental Brass Table Avith Agate 
m nuntiiigs_-__ _  Einc_Bi>_qkcasc^
. K E L O W N A ___
G E N E R A L  H O S P I T A L
MARCH 24th to 29th
IF
128 vols. assorted Books,
Q uartered oak Sideboard.
H ousehold ScAving Machine.
2 sets Carvers in m orocco cases.
1 doz. Limoges China T ea Plates,
1 only Lim oges China Cake P late.
1 set Gage’s Loose Leaf System. No, 400 
China F ruit Bowl. Glass B utter Dish. 
Glass Bon-bon Dish. Big Ben Clock.
2 China Cups and Saucers.
Enam el Coffee Pot, silver^ mounted. 
Elardwood Folding Card Table.
O ak Hall Rack. Cedar Fur Chest.
F low er Stand Table. .
W hite Enam el 3-piece JBedrqcii;^ Suite. 
O sterm oor Mattre.ss and Avoven Avirc 
M attress. 6 Feather Pillow.?.
W h ite  enamel Bedroom Table,
O ak 3-piece Bedroom  Suite.
W oven wire M attress. • 
O sterm oor-M attress. O verlay Mattrc.ss. 
O ak U pright Desk.
2  oak round - hack D ining Room A rm
Chairs. . -
3 round back D ining Room Chairs. 
Combination Chair and Stepladder. 
W hite enamel 3-ft. Bed.
3-ft. W ove Avirc M attress. 1
Your hens are laying well, 
donT forget the Hospital;
You don’t keep, hens, your 
grocery store has eggs.
Eggs can be left at the Hos­
pital or any of the leading 
stores ; see their advertise­
ments.
All donation.5 acknowledged 
in The Courier.
■ '■ ■ ■:■■ 32-lb
30-in. 'jf-Iair M attress. Feather Mattres.s, 
Iron  fblding Bed-couch, Bracket Shelf; 
O ak Chiffonier. K itchen Table, 5-ft. 
“Jubilee Fashion" Range, No. 169-18, 
complete with 2 w ater fronts. 
Ball-hearing, easy-running W ashing 
xMadiinc. Glass Stand Lamp,-
Nickel plated Stand Lamp. l 
E lectric Iron-and  Stand.
A ssortm ent of Crockery. .
N cav “ Perfection" Oil Stove, complete 
Avith oven' and .jcabinet.
E lectric Toaster. 2 M eat Grinders 
Bird Cage. • Table Kitchcnette._
6 doz, qviart's “Perfect’’ Sealers.
Ice Cream Freezer. Lantern
Clothes W ringer.
7 galvanized steel T u b s /a sso rted  sizes 
Brooms. Mops, etc. K itchen Utensils 
.Assortment of Cutlery, 4 Shannon Filer-
Tools,-etc
2 W ell Sand-points. ' Garden Rake. 
2 Spading Forks, D handle, .
M etal Snow Shovel, Irrigation  Hoe- 
Garden H and Cultivator.
3-tine H ay Fork, long handle,
2 Garden lioes. Clay Pick
Long-h.'indlc—Ghi.seL Buck Saw,- lanct 
tooth. H andled 'C hopping Axe;
4 F ru it Picking Bags. . ,
Canvas W’agon (Jov’er. 2 H and .Saws, 
Keyhole Suav. Rachet Brace. _
2 Hammer.?. Set of A uger Bits.
Bailev Plane. No. 26. H atchet
P r. Fencing Pliers. Stillson W rench
Saddler's Revolving^ Punch.   ,
Extension Auger Bit. W ood Chisel. 
B ricklayer’s Trowel. ‘ Iw is t Drill, 
100-ft. Tape Measure.
2 Reiser P runing Shear,'-, _ .
L arge P run ing  .Shears,,
Law n Grass" Trinmier. Em ery W heel 
L o t of 'Windows and Doors, etc. 
H o ld -F ast B olt for C arpenter’s Bench
G . H . K E R R A U C T IO N E E i
* S t (
PAGE SIX
T H E  KEI«OWNA COURIKK AJN£> OXAWAOAH ORCHARIH8T
IN D IV ID U A L  D IFF E R E N C E S
(lU ritom.is Carloii, Manual .'I'raiii- 
tiu: Instructor, Kelowna)
'I'liu.c who p.iss oiir schools and 
even iho'.c wfio visit them never real- 
ijr<! the iiioiinous task itlaccd on the 
(Staff that of i)rovifiinK f‘>r individual 
differences. l iic coniplexity of thi.s 
prohicni is very di.sianiraj'inrr witiuuit 
even Irviiu'.' lo sol\’e it. .'\nd the in- 
<tivi(|ual diflert'iiccs are iduntle.ss, the 
physic.il characteristics in rai e, sex. 
ineulalitN', inti’icsts, ideals, etc., it has 
Itcen said tluit when a i hild i_s Inji'li  ̂ it 
hriiins into society an individuality 
whose iierfcct reiilica h.i.s never heen 
before :ind will never he auain. iMaiiv 
may look alike, .s|»eak alike, .sinn' alike, 
work or walk alike, hut there are not 
two who think' alike. It is the solution 
of this prohlem ih.it the Junior i{i(;;h
is aiiuingi for. I ts  m otto is; 1 Ise same 
opportunity he (.jiven different individ- 
uaks for different opi»ortumties. It 
recoKiiizef. that all men ;ire created 
c<iual hut are not created alike.
W hat are the motives of the^Junior 
IliRh? 1‘irHt. to leach tmpils to do 
thiiiK-''- worjhwhile, :ind, .secondly,' to 
make them desire higher tvpes of activ­
ities. I’upil.s of unlike abilities arc Kiv- 
eii chances td deVelo)» their c.iiiacities. 
Life will thrust tasks and duties on 
them ; it is tlie function of the school to 
teach them these thinp.s in a thoiouuh 
niaiiner, .also to show them the In'tthei' 
thiiiKs in life which otherw ise would 
lie missed, to educate them or make 
ihem fit to t.ake their place in tlie 
world, d'he Kieat idea is, to tr.iin 
each to become an economic social 
assi’t .and not ■ .a lialiility ami to_ work 
from tlie standimint the individual.
d'he Junior fliph  kee))s its eve on the
',et
Id
S t o c k  w e l l
Cor. Bernard Avc. and Ellis St. P H O ^IE  324
GIGANTI REMOVAL SALE
ALL LINESIN
.................................  3 for 35c
eac li .....    15c
|̂ -‘$,36.00. .Sale Price ...... $29.00
Also some used Ruhher Hose,
I'ails, 5c each. . '
ime of CUPS AND SAUCERS at
dO;
, ,'P,:r5V
10c
See our windows
CROWN
BRAND
C O R M  S T R O P
T H B  CA N A DA  S T A R C H  CO L IM U T E D ”  M O N T R E A L
cat9
Q n e o f t b e  
Q r e a t f s t  
■— — o t a l l
V i o O i O c i ^
fp o d »
i^ ia e
D e l i c i o u s
a s  a  t a b l e
C h i i t l p e n
love it on
physical devcloinncnt arid the ment 
aliilitics of cacli puiiil. 'I'asks a r t  
and Rradcd so as to catch ami ho 
interest, at the same- time demandiot.- 
indli.stry. rh e  in.stiiict of coiwiruetion 
fs satisfie<l aiid the .student will do Ins 
own ihiiikiiJK. The seed of am bition i • 
sown and ohjeetives arr' jittained. He 
poes throup'h the proces.s of learninp, 
miconsciouslv. His h.ippiness is not 
Initnpered nor is he pre.ssed heyond liis 
limit.
( iviliz.’ilioii dem.'inds work of all 
kinds ;ind for eaeh kind tln’re is .alw.ivs 
an applic.int. Tlie school clcar.s the 
way for a pood st.'irt. It arouses and 
promotes interest in his home, his eoin ■ 
mmiity ;iml in hinisell. ,
.Sinee ehihlren are so unlike, the Inn- 
ior Hiph speei.ilizes in individual in ­
struction: it is the individu.'il who learns 
and the leaehinp must he ad.tplahle to 
each, d'liis method stands for efficien­
cy. Human •••■Mirc cannot he rcniod- 
ellcfl to make ns all the saine.
Icver.v te.'icher is coiiseious of his cir 
her responsihllities—to eneoiir:ipe. in­
spire and awaken interests. To conccn- 
Inite on different abilities and develop 
them by I'verv means possible. 'I |iis 
nie.ins the individual must he studied 
to find his raiipe. 1 f We lack in this 
duty, we are uucoiiscious of our own 
limits.
'J'he teacher slniuld know  his s tu d ­
ents just :is the tradesm an knows the 
toids ami m.'itcrials he works with, or, 
as the lawyer Icuovvs his clients or the 
doctor his ifatieiits. H e will have to 
know wlu-ii ;md where to make allow ­
ances. 'I'o do this he m ust study the 
various abilities, em otional and per­
sonal traits. Hy estahlishinp contact, 
with the pupils, it insures that e:u:h 
will leai;n and his or her perform am e 
will he checked and evaluated. T he 
teacher visualizes ;iud helps the s tu d ­
ent to ' visu.ilize his possthilities. H is 
Iiersonal ins))iratiou is a vital force in 
cklucation.
The Junior Hi)?h is always on the 
lookout for students of su p erio r, ialcnts 
and will eiicourape them as eircum- 
staiiccs suj?pest. and it will exhaust 
every resource to help thost; of inferior 
ability. Some of the preatesl men were 
failures in early life. Perhaps some of 
our school failures will owe their later 
successes to the cncouraponienl and 
service received from the teachers.
This system  of education offers op- 
porttm itics for explanation of the “caP- 
ayitics ;ind' interests of the students in 
o ther than bookish 'lines. T rained 
teachers study them in order to find 
out w hat vocation will brinp  them hap­
piness. T hey Kuide them' by their own 
experiences. T he industrial departm ent 
i.s ju st as im portant a part of the edu­
cational work as history or peopraphy. 
By its m eans the pupils arc helped to 
discover themselves. T he solvinp of 
life’s problem s is more im portan t than 
subject m atter. O u r 'a tti tu d e  tow ards 
ourselves and society, is . or should be. 
the concern of education.
A nother phase of education which is 
takinp the attention of the Junior H iph 
is the preparation for the wise use of 
leisure time. The averape w orker has 
1 uore „spare—timc.mow—than he had^in
years pone by. W e m ust train to ele- 
.vate leisure while w e  train  for efficient 
occupation. Clubs of different kinds 
are formed ’which will help thy ’̂ ’” '>il.s 
to cultivate sonic hobby, their lives will 
be up'praded by its pursuit, and th rouph  
it some m ay even reach the “realm  of 
the im m ortals.” .
W hat better nerve tonic than a home 
w orkshop can be recom m ended to the 
business man ? T h e 'o p e ra , .drama or
S E N S A T I G N A L  V A L U E S
N E W
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AND UP— F. O. B. FACTORY
Big . J . room y . . . com m anding in perform ance . . • im pressive in a p p ea ra n ce  . . .  
a  true D od g e Brothers product in d ep en d a b ility — th e se  are the q u a lities that ore  
sw eep in g  the new  D od ge Brothers. Six into instant popularity everyw h ere. The 
m ore carefu lly  you judge this car, the m ore you  m arvel a t its su p erla tive va lu e.
V- ^
C A K U S O ’.S
i.A 'rh :
W ID O W  N A M E D  
I'lN VO Y 'S W IL L
IN
Mrs. D orothy H. Caruso, widow of 
the vvorld-famous teiioi', l3nrico C aru­
so, receives $25,000 under the term s of 
the will of the late Alex.iuder Moore, 
form er Am liassador to Siiain and ap­
pointed , to ;i .similai' jiost in f’olaml 
shortly before his death.
))icture show cannot' com pete w ith it. 
Does it not pivc a complete, chaupc of 
mind? The attention is pri))ped, and 
look ;it the joy obtained from personal 
.'iceom plishincnt!
We are aw are that we are a nation 
of averiipe men :ind we also know that 
all p reat work is done by averape men 
and women. T here are no preat men. 
T he obscure man of yesterday is the 
noted man of today and tom orrow  his 
))lace will he taken h.V some other un­
known man.
. In stim m inp up, we find tha t educa­
tion m eans ''-eparinp  people to take 
their place in this modern world of 
w o rk ,—Look- at the sy stem -o f prim i­
tive and savape peofiles. T hey  trained 
their youth to he proficient in pivcii 
pursuits—-shootinp with how and a r ­
row. huildinp boats or huts, catchinp 
fish, huntinp for the necessities of life. 
T he cliildreii of todnv will have to sol­
ve the problem s of tom orrow  and their 
education m ust fit them  for the job. 
Tn this expaudinp field the Junior H iph 
is a larpc factor.
Bright Thought
“H a! Bought a saxophone?”
“No, T' liorrowed it from the man 
next door.”
“ B ut you can’t play it.”
“ N either can he while I ’ve pot it.”
A critic is much like a rooster. A 
rooster a ttrac ts  a ttention by m akinp a 
n o ise 'a fte j the hen achieves an ep.p.
The radio should learn from  th'e
doesn’t m atter if it’s m ore in teresting 
than the other .stuff.
EAST KELOffNA
O n reading the E as t K elow na notes 
this week, one would, conie to the con­
clusion that life was one .glad sweet 
song here, for we have had a, feast of 
music in the Com m unity Hall.
, The social evening last Friday, .given 
by the E ast- K elow na W om en’s In s ti­
tute, was a howding success (pardon the 
adjective, it is hardly  appropriate w’hen 
the program m e included so m any yo- 
cal item s). A lthough it w'as intended 
for the gro\yn-ups only, quite a num ber 
of children w’VVe Jirgseht, m iaking a td- 
tal of n o  persons. -
T here was quite a lengthy .programme 
of vocal items, in songs with chorus. 
T he—perform ers included M esdames
Moodie and Evans and Miss Joan  Cur 
tis, the form er tak ing  the alto and the 
tw o la tter tak ing  the soprano in part 
singing, and ^he male singers included 
M essrs. Curtis and Shaw, baritone, and 
Evans and Powell, tenors. All the men 
folk sang several solos, and all the 
item s w e re  so gopd it is unnecessary to 
details. M rs. Evans and Mr.
N E W IN LINE
harm ony. Special m ention m ust he 
made of a recitation given by M r. 
Revnolcjs, whicli proved him to be a 
talented elocutionist. H is recital caus­
ed gales of laughter and was tho rough­
ly enjoyed. Sandw iched in between the 
s'on,gs (in' fact every Third item ), w a s  a 
dance in which the audience indulged. 
M.fs. A rth u r and .Mrs. H all were will­
ing volunteers at the piano, also Mr. 
D avidson with accordeon, which is very  
popular w ith the square dances. Mrs. 
R . Sm ith acted as accom panist thxou
AND UP— F̂  O. B. FACTORY
Evahidte the new  D od ge E ight-in-L ine. D ow n-draft carburetion . .  . 2 2 0 .7  cufaa: 
inch piston d isp lacem ent . . . b ig  4 -w h eel hydraulic w eatherp roof brakes . . . 
hydraulic dou b le-acting  shock absorbers . . . ex q u isite  m odernistic opppintnrents 
. . . lo w -sw u n g , s ile n t, sa fe  M o n o -p ie c e  S te e l B od y — th e  sum  o f  a ll th e se  
featu res and its m any others at such a  price can on ly  b e  d escrib ed  a s sen sa tion a l.
out the vocal program m e.
D uring  the evening a fine fruit cake, 
donated by M rs. W .  Fairw eather, was 
raffled and won b}' a visitor from K el­
owna. R efreshm ents w ere served by 
M esdam es Moodie, Curtis and Fergu- 
snn. who form the R efreshm ent_Com-
»  . 41
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(F rom  the filet, of “ T he Kclovvua 41
fr C ourier") **
••
T hursday . M arch 17. 1910
"W illi brilliant Italian skie.s over 
hv;t<l, kiimches on the lake and loolliii 
)f evening.s in the Park, .spring is hen 
The Cricket (!lnh is preparing for 
busy season, and hasehall, la n u sse  an 
war eaiioeing will soon he in evidence.
rile ('eiilr.il O kanag.in l.aiul Oi 
chard Co. has ;m engineering part
nniihcriiiK twciilv-fivc men at work in 
D i\ V.'illcy rnniiing levels and doing 
olhei" work preparator.v to extension 
ol tlie Coiiipany's irrigation system  to 
its holdings in th.u district. A large 
I'oree of men \Vill he put on eonstrue- 
tioii. aiiil it is likely that soiije of the 
choice l.iiuls close to Kelowna will he 
on llie iiiarki't in a m onth or two."
4i 4<
“ rile Iriiit p.iekiiig school opened on 
Monday, in the l'';irm ers' lOxchaiige 
building, with Mr. J. Cihh as instructor. 
T he attendance is only eleven, and the 
small num ber is accounted for by the 
opening of spring work, which has tak­
en away most of those with leisure*.
4' « «
A t a m eeting of the City Council 
notification was received from the P ro ­
vincial Secretary of tlie appointm ent of 
Dr. B. F. Boyce as Police M agistr.ite 
and Judge of the Small D ebts (.oiirt 
for Kelowna ;ind a r.ndius of fifteen 
miles.
And So On Down The Line-
She: “The world is full of rascals
this m orning the m ilkm an tgave me : 
eouiilerfeit half-dollar.”
He; “ W here is it, .my dear?”
She: “Oh. I ’ve already got, fid of it
—liickilv the butcher took it.”
Brow'll, with selections on the H aw ai 
ian g u i ta r 'b y  Mr. Ted M arr. which 
gav'c great pleasure to the audicnc 
M r. B ert Johnston  was--an instan tan­
eous success with his hum orous recita­
tions. and he had to respond to a mini 
her of encores. M rs. M athic acted as 
accom panist and played with synipathy. 
Mrs. TTrenwith was in fine voice, one 
of her m ost pleasing num liers given as 
an encore was the simple old song 
“ Love’s, old sweet song,” and the aud­
ience joined in the chorus. M r. Tom  
Griffith sang w ith g reat ‘ feeling ’ two 
liopular Irish  songs and responded to 
an encore. ‘
, P rofessor G. W . Reed took charge of 
the second half of the prograrnm e and 
gave a brief talk  on m esm erism  and 
hypnoltism and a clever dem onstration 
of mind over m a tte r or the pow'er. of 
concentration. H is hypnotic p o w erw as  
dem onstrated  w i t h ^ ^^~ } 1
and their actions caused g rea t m erri 
ment. T he climax aliiiost caused hy.s
terics in the audience when tw o of his 
subjects im agined they  were monkeys, 
^hd  commeiicM ~Lo““climh the walls;
ma.gazines. T he volum e of advertism g--o„g  succeeded in clim bing to the raf-J - _______ rr _^ _a! —̂i . .. r .. « .i_ _r vi ters and walked , the length of the 
building. O ur hearts were- in oifr 
m ouths as we w atched each step and 
it w'as a relief w hen he descended to 
the floor. The o ther sub ject was ser­
iously hunting for peanuts on the 
floor in th e  m eantim e. T here was hard ­
ly any doubt a.s to thesii tw o subjects 
being really under the influence. The 
audience had some thrills oyer the de­
m onstration. W e .can thank  M r. Reed 
for giving us an en tertainm ent both 
serious and comic.
A t the conclusion, Mr. E. Powell,
who acted as chairman^ thanked the 
visitors for splendid program m e ^and 
all joined in singing “God Save The 
K ing.” >3 T he total proceeds from  : the 
concert realized $40.25, which will be a
I)ig .help tw oards clearm g the deb t—on
the H all. T he R efreshm ent Com m it­
tee did their part in sending the per­
form ers away refreshed. ____ •*
----- ;... ‘
I t  is good news to hear tha t Mrs. 
G regory is grad,ually irnproving after 
the operation. W e hope to see her 
home soon and able to take part in.soc- 
ial events, feeling quite strong  and well 
again.
One' of our local youths who spent 
the w inter in California found the dis-give ------- - ----- , ■ .....  ....... — _____
Shaw gave the duet. “ Life’s D ream  is tau t.pastu res  not as green as he imag- 
O ’er.” and their voices blended in real was so anxious to  re tu rn  thatiiied. and H  
he set ou t to walk the g reat distance in 
high spirits and slender pockets. H e 
was fortunate enough to get m any rides 
on the highw ay and reached Vancouver 
in five days and tiien took the train  for 
K elowna aiid H om e Sw eet H om e.
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B R O T H e R S
I THE A. J. SMITH GARAGE COMPANY, ltd.
I Bernard Ave., Kelo-wna, B. G. Phone 232
T B  E C N A D 1 A N t B U I L D O D 6  £ F O R C A N A D  I AM S
m ittee for this m onth. A collection w a s  
taken up tow ards the H all funds _ and, 
w'ith proceeds from the raffle of the 
cake, totalled sixteen dollars. M ost of 
the ladies present provided the refresh ­
m ents. ?The musical program m e _con- 
cluded w ith th e  singing of the N ational 
A nthem  about 11.30 p.m.. hut dancin.g 
was kept up till about 2 a.m. -
O h Saturday  evening there was a 
C hildren's P arty  in the Hall, arranged  
by M rs. P orter, who always works hard 
to,give the children pleasure. Mr. D av­
idson also -en joys giving them  a .good 
time. T hey  had lots of music with M es­
dames A rthu r B orre tt and Robinson 
and Mr. H all and Mr. D avidson as 
m usicians. The party  broke up a t 11 
p.ni., a fte r refreshm euts had been serv­
ed. ;
j.^A _splendid..concert Jwas—given—on
M onday evening by the O gopogo Cltth 
to a very appreciative audience,
H all was well filled. T he program m e 
was a musical treat to us, and included 
such well know n singers as M rs. T ren- 
with. Mr. T . G. Griffith and Mr. Frank
T H E  D A T E  IS  M A Y  8th
2 4 A G N E S ,  p r o p e r t y  w e l l  
t i m b e r e d ,  s lo ping-  g r a d ­
u a l l y  t o  l a k e . w i t h  l o n g  f r o n ­
t a g e  o n  g o o d  b e a c h   ̂ g o p d  
5- r o o m  h o u s e  o t  l o g  Qon- 
s t r v tc t i o n ,  c o m f o r t a b l y  f u r n ­
i s h e d  ; tw„o b o a t  h o u s e s ,  t w o  
i )oa ts  : o r c h a r d  a n d  g a r d e n s .
THURSDAY, MARCH 20th, 1930
P r i c e $ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
A pply;
Dl
E-f
;K1E& DUNCAN
If Limited
^8, DUNCAN, B. G.
30-4c
FOR SALS AT OKANAGAN
MISSION
RESIDENCE AND MIXED FARM, I'/, storey mudeni 
J’nngalow, 7 rooms, pantry, concrete eelhir, two veran­
dahs, sprinj;; w.'iter pipeil into house. .Atlraelive g;irdeii, 
small fruits, 2 acres l)c;iring orchard. 3 ;ieres suh-irrigated 
land, 12 acres in hay atul pasture, good barn ami otu- 
iitiildings. Some st.anding timber, d'otid area. 69 acres.
........... $7,500.00
FOR S A L E --35 acres of I'lrst-class vegetable land, 4j;. 
miles from town. Good house atul 
barn. Price, on terms ....................... $4,500.00
WE WRITE ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO'Y
P H O N E S : 332 and 98 K E L O W N A . B. C. 
T R U S T E E S . E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G . ETC.
m "B BB n  n  ■
Morthern
^ S O I J N D  I
n ,
Electric
SYSTEM
TALKING-SINGING-DANCING PICTURES
Open at the Empress Theatre, Kelowna 
MONDAY, MARCH 24th
G O M IN G -
“ THE SINGING
NOTE CHANGE IN 
TIME
Mat,, 3 o ’clock, ISc and 30c
F U fb l  Eve., 7 and 9, 25c and 50c 
Two Shows each Evening
M ON D A Y  AND TU ESD A Y . M ARCH 24th:"and_ 2Sth Id'll'
“ Iroadway Melody
A L L  T A L K IN G  — A L L  D A N C IN G —  A L L  S IN G IN G
H ear them  and sec them . C H A R L E S  K IN G , B E S S IE  L O V E  and
A N IT A  P A G E
Also News of the Day and Talking Comedy “ST. L O U IS  B LU ES”
(N o  M atinee on M onday)
W ED N ESD A Y  A N D  TH U R SD A Y , M ARCH 26th and 27th
IRENE BORDEN
IN  —
Paris f t
SPEC TA C U LA R  CO STU M ES A N D  S E T T IN G  
Filmed in natural colours.
Also News of the Day and Talking Comedy “P O S T  M O R TEM S’
FR ID A Y  AND SA TURD A Y , M ARCH .28th and J29th
GARY COOPER
IN
8 Q 9?
. f
A BEAUTIFUL TALKING PICTURE
I t ’s an outdoor picture as large as the g rea t open spaces. 
D O N ’T  M ISS  IT !
m .
Also News o f the Day and T alk ing  Comedy 
“M ID N IG H T  F R O L IC  C E N T R E ”
You may get your tickets for the Opening, W eek’s Pictures at the 
Empress, Friday and Saturday afternoon and evening of this week.
a  m  a  a
THE"CHlLDH00ir
SMILE—
THOSE LOVABLE 
WAYS—
SAVE THEM IN M O V IES!
Begin now to record your youngstePs childhood in Cine-Kodak 
Movies. Don’t  risk years of regret by allowing this precious
chance to  slip away forever.
C IN E-K O D A K  CAM ERAS land K O D A SC O PE  PR O JE C T O R S
-  a r e  e a s y  f o r  A N Y O N E  to  o p era te .-A n d  th e ir  reasonable prices 
perm it alm ost anyone to  ow n themt. A sk us for details .and a 
free dem onstration. ° ,
P. B . W ILLITS & CO
PH A R M A C ISTS & S T A T IO N E R S  
Phone 19 K E L O W N A . B.C.
H O S P IT A L  EGG W E E K , MARCH 24th to  29th
/ i
r
THB KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIBT PAGE SEVBh
H.M.EDDIE&SONS
L IM IT E D , S A R D IS , B. C.
FRUIT TREES 
SHADE TREES 
ROSES
BULBS, etc.
No. 1 Stock Giuirantecd. 
Price L ist sent on request. 
D istric t A gent:
R. ARNOtT
S U M M E R L A N D , B. C.
29-4C
• O iilliw ack was visited recently 
Miii« Helen Stew art. Director of Lib 
rarics under tbe Library Coimuiasion ' 
i!.( who made a survev in coiincctii 
with the lihrary (leiiionstration which 
will he (arried on in hra'^er V.'illey di)
iiiK the next five vt....s. luade possible
by nionies ftlaccd at tin: disposal of tir 
CioinmiHsion by llie Carnegie Corpora 
tion of New York.
FR O M  SA IN T  JO H N
T o Liverpool
'* April 2.‘1 ..............  Dtiche.ss of Atholl
A pril 4 ................  Duchess of Richm ond
■ April 18 .................... Duchess of Yoric
* Calling at Glasgow.
T o  Cherbourg— London
A pril 1 0 ............... ........... ....... M ctagania
T o  Belfast—Glasgow
A pril 5 .................................  Miniicdosa
A pril 1 7 ..... .................. :.................-  Mclita
T o  C herbou rg -S o u th am p to n -A n tw erp
April 23 ..... ................ :......... -i M ontrose
. ......... . 'i ..1 I I ......  i—
F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
T o  C herbourg—Southam pton 
A pril 19 ........ Em press of .Austi%'iUa
F R O M  M O N T R E A L  
LTo C herbourg-Southam ilton-H am burg
M ay 1 ................ .........................  M dntclare
M ay 15 .................. ................i M ontcalm
T o  Liverpool
M ay 2 ............. . D uchess of Richmond
Apply to  agents everyw here or
J. J. F O R S T E R  V
S team sh ip  General Passenger Agent, 
C .P .R . Station, V ancouver. 
Telephone, T rin ity  1151.  ̂ i
iiid Taiil
M AIN
L IN E -
v l ]'■  '■ ■'i
1
to all points in 
the Middle 
W est, Eastern 
Canada and the 
United States.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILV
-Across The Continent
' TRIANGLE SERyiOE
Vancouver—Victoria—Seattle 
Double daily service.
VANCOUVER-NApM O
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to 
A L A S K A
and way ports.
F u rth e r particulars on" request. 
Canadian Pacific Express T rav­
ellers Cheques, g o o d th e  world
..- ■ —, over. . -- -......
’ZIaS ^
#
f £ 0
between
P E N T I C T O N
SUM M ERLAND
K ELO W N A
Throufih Standard 
■ Sleeper—Kelauma 
VaneoMser
Lv. K elow na ^
— 2A5-^7mr—
Daily
Vancouver, Kamloops 
Winnipeg, Montreal 
MOST MODERN 
EQUIPMENT, RADIO
AUCTira SALE
H aving received inslniotions from Mr
H. R. Sands, I will .sell at his ranch
;it Lllison. oil
W E D N E S D A Y . M A R C H  26th 
all hi.s farniing iiiiplemenls, househoh 
effects, fruit packing equipment 
hor.ses, com prising the follovymg:
Bay M are, four years ojd. abciul 1,4()U 
weight.
Om- heavy team W ork f forses./abou 
1,500 weight each.
Cletrac heavy O’raetdr. in good tneeb 
anical sl»a|)e.
'I'hrcc I)ottom 'I'ractor l^low. 12-iiu'li. 
')-f(Hit 'randeni 'I'ractur Disc.
Ilardie four-lior.se power Sprayer, enni 
plete witli truck a n d . two gun; 
.Spraniotor IMimp. k.ngine
(200 gals.) , ,
Heavy Adams W agon and Rack.
[roll wlieei orchard I ruck, with sjning;^
.and  rack. , , , 1,1
I. )oeriiig Mowing Machine, flay  Kake 
Set Spring Tooth Harrows.
Heavy Bob Sleigh.
3-section set Diauioiid Drag Ilarrow s 
Two (.'utters.
W ooden Irrigation Furrow er.
Set heavy team H arness. Scuftler
Platform  Scale Three Plows.
One Tarpaulin. Feed Boiler, (grindstone 
O’wo (hos.s-cut Saws. Garden Hose. 
Logging Chain. Power. H orse (Jlipi>ei-. 
80-11). Anvil. .Blacksm ith Vice.
Taps and Dies. 'fliree TJanimers
Three Cari)ciiter .Saws.
Lot of other Carpenter Tools. •
F ight F ru it Picking Bags.
Eight F ru it Ladders. O d .Drum
Heavy double Blocks and Cable. 
D ouble-barrel 12 gauge Shot (jun, • 
Ice T ongs. Pruning to o ls
Two, Grow Bars. -    --
Tw o Coleman Ciasoline l..antcrns. 
Larfj[c- lot of I)ouI)lctrcos, P orks, Snov- 
els, etc, -
H ousehold Effects^
Sectional fumed oak Book Case. 
Fum ed oak Buffet.
Fum ed o ak 'E x tension  tab le.
4 fum ed,oak arm  D ining Chairs.
2 M oqiiette Easy Chairs. R efrigerator. 
E ight-day -Cl^inifng Clock.
4 Kitchen Chairs. .
6-tube' K olster Radio, complete with 
batte'ries. and aerial.
H anging Aladdin Lam p. _
2 •Kitchen Tables. Steel Churn.
W ashiiig M achine an d 'W rin g e r.
Set K itchen Scales. ' \
Large quantity  Crockery, K itchen Ut- 
ensils, etc. • .
SunnTXobR“ S tw e. ""“""~l2=eil-HieateF5v 
Large-B ed. Spring and M attress. -  
D ressing Table with m irror. Iron Cot. 
Packing Hoilse Equipm ent
3 Packing Benches and Stands.
2 F ru it Box Trucks.
20 feet G ravity Conveyor. *
R ubber-Stam ps. B ox-m akers H am m er. 
Box Press. • Box-m aker's Stand. 
N ait Stripjper, etc. .
Special attention is called To . this 
sale, as M r. Sands has sold his ranch 
and everything m ust be sold w ithou t 
reserve.
Sale a t 1.30 p.m.
G  H  K E R R  a u c t i o n e e r
32-Ic
IN  T H E  S U P R E M E  C O U R T  O F  
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
. Between •
F rank  W illiams, Plaintiff,, and" 
Charles Casorso, Defendant.
S H E R IF F ’S S A L E  
• B y T ender
U N D E R  A N D  B Y  V IR T U E  O F  a 
W rit of FierU FaciaS issued from  th-e 
above Court against the goods and 
chattels of Charles Casorso, I have 
seized Nine hundred and O ne shares 
(901) of the nominal value of $10.00 
each in The Garden Plains C9rnpany 
Limited.
T E N D E R S  IN  \y R IT IN G  fo r; the 
purchase of the above' shares w ill be 
received by the undersigned up to and 
inc lud ing  Saturday, the 22nd day of 
M arch, 1930.
T he  highest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted.
DatPfr this 13th day of M arch, 1930
C H A R L E S  D. SIM M S,
D eputy Sheritf.
Court House, V ernon, B. C. 31-2c
IF
I f  b e t t e r  
was pro- 
ducedyou would
c a n s
N o w h e r e  iis b e t t e r  i w l k  
o b t a i n e d  t h a n  i n  o  u r  
o w n  f e r t i l e  F r a s e r  
V a l l e y .  P u r e ,  r i c h  a n d  
c r e a m y ,  S t .  C h a r l e s   ̂
M i l k  i s  a
‘M a d e ira  E R IT ISH  
C O I.U M BIA ’*
p r o d u c t  o f  w h i c h  w c  a i r  
m a y  b e  p r o u d .
' FBEB > 
BBCIPE BOOR
W rite to  The 
B orden Co. 
L im ited , 
Vancdui^er
■ft.
m m m m
-^le-ssrs -  -R-
♦ * 3fe
-VA—Gefner—ami J - -Ct-
Clarke. retiring W ater Trustees, have
hccii re-elected bv acclamation.
* ♦ ♦
M r. F rank W atson is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. W atson. 
I t is good to see pu r youn.g folks forg­
ing ahead and Frank  is to be congrat-. 
ulated on the hard work and persever­
ance which has carried him up in his 
work since going to the Coast. H e is 
employed by the N orthern Electric Co., 
who aro installing the sound equipm ent 
at the Em press Theatre.
Glenm ore Irrigation  D istrict
T he ninth annual general m eeting of 
the Irrigation  D istrict took place on 
Friday evening last, in the Schoolhonse, 
some. 30 w ate r users being present, w ith 
Mr. C. E. Atkin in the chair.
I t  was decided to take the annual re­
ports and financial statem ent as hav­
ing been read. The T rustees’ and M an­
ager’s reports w-ere considered and ac- 
j cepted w ithout comment- 
I T he auditor’s report having been read 
by the Secretary, Mr. Munro wished to 
know whv the D istric t was unable to
I.
THE DATE IS MAY 8th
\ crifv  its lial.uii with the ( ><»vei iiinent. 
H.'ltiud lli.it ^̂ ■v̂ 'I■a!The ^I'Ci etai \
I ;ili|>liea(lOiis had Ijeeii in.ide to the 
t^iovernment lor .1 ,siali.‘ineiit ul our ae- 
eoinit with tlieni, hut so far tlii.s •ilate 
iiieiil had not been taceieed. It ai»- 
l)eared from figtiies siihm itled hv the 
( joveriimeiit in comieetioii with the 
I 2.a iHT ei-nt rebate on early loans, that 
otiy liabilitv to the < ioveriimciil was 
.some K'ss tli.'iti uiir hooks
showed.
'I'ltlstee < Ollier st.iled that tilt- (lov- 
lerimieiil aciotm is with In iuateil Dis­
tricts were very iiiueh iiividved. ihte 
to the various nietistiies of relief, iiiid 
that when a definite lioliev had hi;eii 
deeided u()oii. it would he iieei'ssarv 
fur the Secrctarv to go to X'ietoria and 
[check iq> otir aceotint with the (Govern­
ment records.
,\Ir. (j. II. W.'ifsoii wislied to know 
wliat was being done with the Buhiiatt 
I account for operation and niaintcn.'ince 
[of joint works.
'] itisfee Collier stated that ;il>onl tliis 
time last year it had been decided to 
[enter suit against Mr. Bnlmaii’.s comp--
.■■US' Iff eolleetioii of this .uoount. hut 
th.il .ulioii had heel) dela\ed  on aeeouiit 
ot the eiuiiiii ies heiiu; inaile hv Dr. 
(i.iddes and Mr. fsauford l-.vaiis. At 
a recent iiieetiiig. tlu’ 1 j iislees had de
I uh <l to hold the m atter over for the 
lieu Board to deal with.
In leplv to a <|uestloii, the .Seeielary 
•-t.ned that the District was now pro- 
lecteil ag.iinsl luildie lialiility ' ‘ ac- 
conm of its car,
riie meeting w.i-- of the opinion that 
tile Distriei should also he tnoteeled 
.if’.iiii -l imhlie li;d)ilil\' on aecoiint ol its
II nel..
.Mr. (i. W. IL Ueed wished to know 
wdi.il was nicaiil 1)V the .nidilor s re ­
m arks .IS to improving the system of 
accpniiliiig.
The .Secretary slated tlial the auditor 
InnI not made ;niy n;euinmeiid.itioiis. 
hut lie did not-th ink that he had any 
r.idiral ehanges in mind, bill merely a 
few iinpuivem eiits to the ineseiU sys­
tem. enilihined assi*ssmenl ;nid enl- 
leetor’s ridl had lieen started during 
the past year and it was likely that a 
new form of tolls roll would lie .sttirted
thi> NC.u. rile t)f- eiit sV trtii of uc 
eoimting. was in aeeordanee with a 
fortn laid down bv (lie Ciovennncnt. fo 
l>e Used by all Irrigation i>istiiefs.
T he autnial rt imrls and fiii.nn ial 
■nateilH'in wi re llu ii adopted I he 
M an.igir lepoiied  ih.n llie present 
snow eoiidilion. \s<ii' somewhat lu lle r  
than last Near, hiil that, tailiiu: rain, it 
was lihi'L' that the inn of| wogld oiil\' 
give ns om- iiioiith’s siiiqilv of storage 
w aler.
The 1 emnnei'.nion of the T rustees foi 
(he i n -niiig \'e.ir. \\,is s».'t ;il the same as
Mr. L. F. Marshall .staled tli.it a .Mr.
< t lai ke, of W oods Lake, hail inform ­
ed him that .dl kinds of water could lie 
<|iverled into e>nr main d.nn at a cost of 
,1 Inmdred dolkirs or so. \  motion was 
tiassed reeoininendiiig to the 'I'rnslees 
th.it this repnri he investigated.
The meeting then adinm ned at '>..1(1 
li.in.
A M E R IC A N  O R C H A R D S  
R E A L IZ E  H IG H P R IC E S
If a mail hasn’t a wife, ynii can still 
get a line on liis iiieome bv looking 
liini up in a rating l)Ook.
Bearing tnebards eonlimie to sell at 
eoinp.iralivelv Iiigli tniees in the neigh- 
houinig State of W'.islinigion. A locent 
Iraiis.uiioii w.i.s lh<- s.de ol ihe I.. H. 
.S|ielice on  hat il |>lopeil \ ,il Bi tdgeiiorl. 
Tile Ir.tel iiiehides Llfl acres in lull hear­
ing. with about '.ixt\’ t>ei rent of the 
aia-a in l)eli»ion-H ;nid the h.il.nire m 
\Viiiesa|i, W inter Banana, I'tonie Beau- 
l.\'. St.ii iiian and lonalhaii. Tip re is 
.also a eunsidei able aei eagi' ol Ih-d D e­
licious and Re(| Rome, planted out last 
,S|)ring. The eoiisiileratioii is stated 
(o he $lnrt,()00, or over $1,000 per acfc. 
The property possessi-s il.s uw'ii tire- 
cooling iilaiit. llirongli wliieli all apples 
pass before heiiig tiaeked. ;i stationary 
spray out (it covering the i iitire ;iei cage, 
a ,sln)»ping warehouse ;it I’ateros and a 
power barge tqion whieli the p.ickcd 
fruit is transported down (he river. I r ­
rigation wtiler is ohtaiiu-d from (he Col­
umbia River by ine.ins of an electrical 
])(imping ))luut.
s  r  IM SO N 'S  s  1 c  RI ■: T  A R V
KILf.h'.D  IN LO N D O N
Mrs. f ’earl L. de M;iret. of W.'i.shing- 
lon. speeitil stenograiiher to .Secretary 
of .State Stinison, chief United States 
delegate to the London Nav.al Confer­
ence, w’lio Wits killed when slie ttccid- 
enttillj' fell from the window of her 
room in the M ayfair Hotel, 1-ondon.
GLEMORE
Municipal Council
A t the Council m eeting on Tuesday, 
M arch 11th, the A ssessor repprted an 
increase in the municipal assessm ent of 
$5,035 on la n d ,and $1,535 on im prove­
ments. The increases were accountable 
to Crown lands being sold and there- 
;'orc no longer exem pt from taxation, 
loth the Land Settlem ent Board and 
the Soldier Settlem ent Board haviu}. 
sold property since the last assessm ent 
a year ago. These increases w'crc net 
after deductions had been made by the 
Court of Revision and at last year’s mill 
rate would result in about $58 increase 
in taxes collectible. The serious situ­
ation of a few' years ago has thus liecn 
alm ost completely righted and there re ­
mains only three or four lots, which are 
exeriipt from taxation by reason of the 
title hein.g in the Soldier Settlem ent 
Board. .O ther proiierty to the value of 
;>104,535 is still exem pt for one reason 
o£,aiiot:her^
A letter wa.s recciv'ed from the Cit.v 
CoupciL confirm ing' a price of 7c per 
thousand gallons for tyater supply for 
the proposed main quoted as a rj^sult..| 
of negotiations fas t year. Thc^UBcC' 
which follow'ed a m eeting of the two 
Arunicipal. Councils held the previous 
evening, requested tha t provision be 
made in the agreem ent to be entered 
into for the Glenm ore main to be used 
withovit charge to the City to carry  their 
w ater to the Cemetery. I t  was left 
with Reeve E. W . Ferguson to carry on 
the negotiations.
Followiing- the annual w ater m eeting 
on Friday evening, M arch 14th, a m eet­
ing of the Glenmore F ru it G row ers’ 
Association w a s  held, w'ith Mr. G. H,. 
W atson in the chair. -
Resolutions w'ere passed as under :- 
Moved b.v Mr. J. C. Clarke, seconded 
by M r. R. W. Corner:
T h a t this m eeting views with grave 
concern and emphatically protests 
against the Soldiers’ Settlem ent Board 
selling landsAd O rientals.’w hether Britv 
ish subjects or not.”
Copies of this resolution w'ere sent to  
rem ier M acKenzie King. Mr. .C ro te  
Stirling. M.P., Prem ier S. F. Tolmie. 
don. J . W . Jones. M.L.A.. and the 
Kelowna Board of Trade.
Moved by Mri R. W . Corner, second­
ed by M r. G. G. H um e:
■‘This m eeting endorses the stand 
taken by the convention . of_ the B. C. 
A. G. A., that the office of M arket 
Commissioner on the Prairies should 
remain open, in view, o f the valuable 
serviGes-^rendered by the Commission­
er.”
Copies of this resolution were sent to 
the M inister of .A.griculture. D eputy 
A linister 'of A gricu ltu re  Hon." J: W r  
onesi M.L..A.. and .A. W . Gray, of 
Rutland.
M essrs. C. Atkin and R. W . Corner 
were appointed to interview’" the Board 
of T rade on the high price, of gasoline 
in Kelowna. * * »
T he attention o f all .those Jn terested  
m athletics is called to the advertise­
ment in this^issue of the annual meet- 
in.g of the. G-. A. A.; on the 27th. O ur 
grow ing youth need the guidance and 
support of veteran athletes, so wiill they 
rally to the support of this association 
on that evening?
:• j.y, '***’' * A,''--'
FRIDAY SATURDAY MDNDAY
M a r c h  2 1 M  a r c h  2 2 M a r c h  2 4
DAYS
Fiimerton DAYS
LADIES’
READY TO WEAR
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Bargains
Crisp New Frocks, excellent quality printed 
dimity w i t h  flared and pleated skirts— 
or.gatidie collars and assorted sleeve O K r t
lengths. Each ............. ........-............. G..
A prons and C otton  Lingerie. Fancy 
printed and rubber aprons. 2 for 
Cam bric and Crepe N ightgow ns and
Princess Slips. E a c h ................. .........
B righ t Chintz Smocks. Useful for house or 
office wear, to slip over your ^ " l  O K  
dress, a variety o f designs. Each 
P rin ted  D resses. W ith  organdie collars a i^  
pockets, contrasting  p iping 'trim , (P"!
large or small floral patterns; I v
HOSIERY
Women’s and Children’s Hosiery
SHOES
FOR EVERYBODY
Alisses’ and CJhildrcn's oxfords and hoot.s. 
All selling at reduced prices ,fpr three 
days. Panco of leather sole;
All sizes. Speci.il $1.75 to ....
W om en’s oxfords and pum ps in a big new 
range of patterns to choose from. .Heels, 
low', Cuban and spike. Special ClFik
per pair, $2.70 to ...................... ..
Boys’ school hoots and oxford.s in every 
w anted style, and all sizes. (IJO QP>
Special, 1 to 5 $ 2 . 7 0  to ............
Men, here is your chance to save bn our 
splendid new spring range of standard 
slfoes_. O ur special for th ree  FCft
days, per pair ...;.... ......................
M en’s w o rk ’boots are ''dow n in price, come 
'. early to  insure a good selection. Made 
w ith panco d r leather sole. .$4,50
DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAIN MATERIALS
95c Bargains in Draperiies and Curtain 
Materials
D ainty Ruffled Edge (Jurtain M ater- 
iaks. 5 yards for ...................... ..
Check add Striped (Jiirtain Nets; :iH 
fast colours. 2 yards for ..... .......... i.
P re tty  VVindow' Curtains w ith fril- / I  C  
led borders and tie-inick. Pair
Fancy Frilled Panels in W hite  o>'
36-inch light or dark shade pretty  C reton­
nes. A ttractive bright colours. OFCirt 
3j>j y^fds for ...................... ...^.............
Taped M arquisettes, dainty patterns.
3 yards for .................... .... ...... .......
95c
95c
:SpeciaL-=$3i^Z5=to=
MEN’S WEAR
WASH FABRIC BARGAINS
9Sc W A S H  F A B R IC  B A R G A IN S
W om en’s T h read  Silk and Rayon service 
w e ig h t-h o se ; full assortm ent, of
shades. P er pair — ......................—
W om en’s Full-fashioned Lisle Hose, excel­
lent w earing quality. 2 pair's fo r— -95c 
W om en’s A rt Silk H ose, a full range 
of new spring shades, 2 pairs for 
M isses’ and Children’s long cotton Stdek- 
: ings; shades bf brow n. Fawn and
black, fine rib, sizes 6 to  10. 4 prs. ‘ ' V v  
M isses’ and Children’s fine wool ^4-Hose, 
fancy turn-over top in sizes ^ To O K |»  
9. 2 pa irs .fo r .......1.—. - 2 - —
GLOVES AND BAGS
Gloves, Bags and Handkerchiefs
/om en 's Suede F
elty cuffs, assorted  shades. 2 prs.
W abric Gloves, nov- 95c
U nderarm  and Pouch Bags, in a w on- O f?  ̂  » 
derful assortm ent of new patterns.
H andkerchiefs in fancy boxes, 3 in  box 95c
Novelty H andkerchiefs in a range Q f f p  
of em broidery designs. 5 for ........
Ladies’ Scarves, a real opportunity to O K  jr» - 
obtain a nice quality scarf. Each .... .
UNDERWEAR
A List of Seasonable Bargains in 
Women’s and Children’s Underwear
W om en’s Bloom ers, medium w eight knitted 
: cotton bloom ers, in popular colours 
and white. All sizes to  44 . 2 for
W om en’s Ribbed Cotton Vests, any 
style sleeve. 4 for ...... .............. -........
W om en’s Com binations, spring weight, 
choice of wide or tigh t knee. All
Corsets and W rap  A rounds in a v a r - A f ? ^
Brassieres and Bandelettes in num erous 
styles—side, front or back fasten- Q K p
ings. 2 garm ents for ..... ......—...........
^Girls’—B loom crsr-sprittg—neefHe-kntt^—A p ? ^ ^  
pink and w hite. 3 prs. for ............
Children’s Pantie D resses in a wide 
range of spring  patterns. Each ....
Babies’ Padded Silk Jackets, W ool Coatees, 
W ool V ests, Bonnets, Got Covers 
and Voile D resses. Each ...............
M en’s new patterns- in spring dress .shirts 
with collars attached, also separate. A f ? ^
Each ..............  .................... ..................
M en’s quality spring hats, new est styles and 
colours; with snap brim  and Q K
rolled edge; all sizes, E ac h -.....
M en's D ress 'Pknts in a big new array of 
hew spring patterns, consisting of blues 
greys, brow ns and every w anted (Q|K
size. Special $4.95 and ......... .
M en’s silk com bination U nderw ear, a w on­
derful, new garm ent in white, blue &
m auve; sizes 34 to 44. Each ......... .
M en’s snappy spring Caps, every w anted 
/ shade and several styles to choose
M en’s new crisp dress sh irts with 2 sep?i;-- 
' ate collars to match, also collars Q Q
attached. Reg. to $2.75. Each W /X o i/O  
M en’s plain broadcloth sh irts in blue, tan 
and white w ith sleparate collars to  match, 
and attached collar. Sizes to 17. (P"! Q f?
Each:: .......
M en’s sm art patterned ties with silk s trip e , 
to  m atch, also college’ colours. , .2 A f? |T ,
M en’s all wool English hose, heather A K ^ ^
and brow n. 2 pairs for ....  ............  i / e J L /
M en’s rayon medium w eight hose, every 
new pattern  and all sizes. 3 pairs A K r a
for ........................ .............. .............
M en’s famous dress P resident suspenders, 
and strong, police suspenders, g uar­
anteed 38 long. 2 pairs for ........ ....
M en’s good weight work sox in 2 pat-
- terns, all sizes. 2 pair-sTdr .............
M en’s. good weight spring w~ork A f ? ^  
shirks, wonderful range. Each ....
M en’s good weight khaki w ork -pants, 
'wiTh"TUf1:——
Prin ted  Fabric for kimonas, smocks;
etc., floral desigms.. 4 yards for ....;. 
Japanese Crepe in plain shades, best
w earing quality.. 7 yards for ..... ....
Underwear- Crepe, excellent selection 
of new spring shades. 2y!i yards 
Check Dim ity for adults and children’ 
and lingerie purposes. Good var­
iety of shades. 3J4 yards for 
Striped' S h irtings,’ superior ^quality, 
novelty stripes. 3 yards for .......
95c
95c
95c
s dress
95c
95c
OUR BOYS99
Boys’ tw eed and all blue short knee
pants. Each ........... .........O k /
Boy.s’ patterned Golf Hose, sizes from A P ? ^
6 to lOH- 2. pairs for .....................
Boys’ wool school and dress Sw eaters with 
—-T\,i_H<j44;__al-so-Jnitt.orie<l_4j<:do—collar,- "
YARN SPECIALS
95c YARN SPECIALS
GbrticelH A ustralene one ounce balls
all colours. 6 for ......................... - O t J k /
Corticelli Sy lverfloss,. a silk and’ wool yarn 
for baby jackets, sw eaters, etc. 4
one ounce balls for ............. ..............:.. 0 0 %̂
-CorticellL-j4-:lb, skeins of_ knitting  yarn, all
plain shades and heathers. T hree 95c
sizes 24 to 30. Each .............. ............
Boys’ school and dress shirts w ith collar 
- attached in pleasing hevy spring pat-
terns, sizes 12 to 14. Each .........
Boys’ snappy spring caps inclytding
fawns and tweeds. Each ............0 0 % > ,
Boys' patterned spring ties standard  A K ^  
size. 3 for, .......................................  -- ^ 0 \ /
. SPUN SILK SALE
S P U N  S IL K  S P E C IA L  F O R  3-DAY 
S A L E
' . ■ . i.r' ' ' ’ ' ■
Full range of colour.s, our regular best 
ojuality. P er yard ..............................
MILLINERY BARGAINS
M IL L IN E R Y  F O R  $1.95
See our special table , of Ladies’ (P'1 APw 
• R eady-to-W ear H a ts 'a t  ............
SILK UNDERWEAR
S IL K  U N D E R W E A R  B A R G A IN S
Rayon V ests and Bloomers. Best Lingerie 
-—shades, snmllTT-nTedjum and krrge-siz—
Rayon Princess Slips, light or dark ^ X
Rayon Gowns, white and pastel (P'1 K Q  
shades. Each ............................ cI5X0eJ?O
' STAPLE bargains
Staple Bargains for 9Sc Days
Sheeting, imbleached finisli, standard
quality, 72-inch width. 2J^ yds. ior.. ^ 0 \ /  
Fully bleached sheeting, sturdy Q u ality A p ?^  
tha t will give long service. 2 yds. O O k /
50
H em stitched Pillow Casesa well made , from
snow white closely woven cotton. 95 c
2 for
blue
Boys’ tweed Jong pants w ith  five pocket 
and belt loops; sizes 24 to 32 A P
waist. P er pair ....  .................... tD X *»/e,
skeins for .................. .
• /
STAMPED GOODS
S T A M P E D  G O O D S F O R  N E E D L E ­
W O R K
Runners. Buffet Sets. Pillow Slips, Bridge 
Sets, (Tushion Form s, at .special prices for^ 
these v3-Days Sale.
•Flannelette in shades of white, pi/ik or 
stripe, a'.soft finish tha t gives excel- A K p
lent wear. 5 yard.s for ....................  0 0 \ /
Canton Flannel, yarcl width in ends of A K /(»
Lunch Cloths, Iri.sh manufiacture, in a APCrf»
range of patterns. Each -...................  Z rO k /
Bath Towels, thick spongy weaves, extra 
large sizes;,, m ay be had in white
Jacquard borders. Each ......i........... t j O k /
Flannelette sheets, our usual standard qual­
ity, in grey or white, assorted borders of 
blue or pink. 10/4 size, $1.95 pair; 11/4 
size, $2.45 pair; 12/4 size, $2.75 pair
C rib F lannelette Sheets, pair .................
Fahey  decorated Cup and S au ce r ' A K  
special. 6 for ..........
9Sc
W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  FUM ERTON’S - K elow na, B. C, W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT
r*̂ i:
1
„ .............. '//....................
PA G E E IG H T T H E  K EL O W N A  C O U R IER  A N D  OKANAGAN O RCH A RD IBT TH U R SD A Y . M ARCH 20th. m o i
VI-TONE! VI-TONE! VI-TONE
THREE DAYS DEMONSTRATION  
Monday, 24th Tuesday, 25th Wednesdity, 26th
VI-TONE is delicious, hot or cold. 
VI-TONE is a Tonic Food Beverage.
A n  e x t r a c t i o n  <»f M a l t  a n d  M i l k .
VI-TONE IS RICH IN PROTEINS AND 
VITAMINES OF THE SOYA BEAN
O u r  (Icinon.stratftr will e x p l a i n  it.s f o o d  v a l u e ,  it.s e o i i v e n i e u c e  
a n d  i ts  m a n y  uses,  ( l u u e  in a n d  t a l k  t o  her.
NEXT WEEK—HOSPITAL EGG WEEK
J . e a v e  y o u r  e g g s  here o r  o r d e r  t h e m  f r o m  us.  W e  w i l l  
d e l i v e r  t h e m  t<j t h e  H o s  I)ital.
The McKenzie Com pany, l im i te d
U86 Our Telephone — No. 214
I: SPORT ITEMS :
l-l- . I ' «•
* * * * * *  * 4 " * -* ^ ^ * 4 > 4 > * * * * '< ^
B A SK ETB A LL
[ Chnnipions Have Narrow Escape At 
Hands Of Kelowna
Ovcriiaiiliiif' an early lead held by 
the local squad, I 'ra il. newly crowiy'.l 
Senior li champion.s. just iiianaKcd to 
nose out the loc.d.s by a .14 d.l .score at 
the .Scout Hall last uiKht, in one of ll>c 
fastest hoop (.jaine.i seen on a Kelowna 
floor for .some lime. A play-hy-play ac­
count of the Kame will upinxir in this 
column next wetd<.
City League
Friday iiiKht (d ly  f.eaKUe fixtures re­
sulted in a tietl .score between the In ­
term ediate fJ team and thu leaKtie lead­
ing Chnrclimen, while tlie weakened 
Teachers went down to <lefeat at ilie 
hands of the Scouts.
In a prelim inary to the 'I'rail-Kelow- 
na game, the Interm ediate B l>oys and 
Old Scouts staged a City I.eague match 
that in the closing mituite.s liad |)Ienly 
of action and interest. An early leatl 
gained l>y the team stood them in 
I good stead, however, and the scoring 
spree of the Old .Scont.s came too late 
to win them the game.
WE HAVE BEEN SUCCESSFUL
in procuring a limited quantity 
of very select
Seed Potatoes
GROWN FROM CERTIFIED SEED
with two Field Inspections, 
Varieties:
Irish Gobbler, Early Rose, May Queen, Bliss Triumph,
Netted Gem.
PLACE YOliR ORDERS EARLY
JU V E N IL E S  EN JO Y
B A D M IN TO N E V E N T
L in E R S  TO THE EDITOR
GORDON McKAY
R ET U R N S TH A N K S
205 Hose St., Regin.'i. Sask.,
Marcli 10th. IWO.
'!’o tile F'd it or,
.Kelowna Conripr.
Dear Sir,
As I was miahle to expres.s inv ai>- 
tneeiatioii of the action of Kelowna 
citizens in their handsome presentation 
before T left, I wish to take this op|)or- 
tnnity of thanking the donons for their 
kindness. If 1 have been of .any ser­
vice in assisting the successful opera­
tion of sport org.anizalion.s in Kelowna, 
the knowledge lliat I have aecoinplish- 
cd something is in itself sufficient re ­
ward. 'riu; very handsom e gift presen 
ted to me is charaelerisjje of the sport­
ing spirit whicli 1 foninl in Kelowna 
not exceeded in any other centre in my 
experience. I also wish to acknowledge 
the jiresentations and kind wishes ac- 
coinpanying them from the Kelowna 
Courier and the Sons of I'3ngland, 'To 
the niany friends througlunit t!ie In ­
terior who wrote me their exiJies.sions 
of esleeiti I am also pleased to acknow­
ledge their kindly greetings and feel 
that my sojourn in the Okattagan gain-
ion tile agenda was a vcr> in.slructive 
tiemoiistratiun »jf rafia work by Mis^ 
O w en s, of tfkanagan  Mis.sion. At the 
ck>>e of the juecting refrc.shmciit.s were 
.served by M esdaines A. S. Mills, K. 
M ugford and A. W . tjray .
♦ ♦ * ^
Mr. and Mr.s. W ynne Price have tak- 
len ui» their rc.sitlence in Kelowna. Their 
|dej)arture from tlie d istrict will he dee|» 
ly regretted by tbeir many friends here.
YALE M EM BER O P P O S E S  
N E W  ZEA LA N D PACT
(Continued from Page 1)
T hat will not lie satisfactory  in any 
province of the Dominion, and, whilst 
dairying ia but one of the m any indust­
ries carried on in British Columbia, in 
m y part of the province it is looked 
upon as one of the m ost valuable bran­
ches of agriculture because it builds 
iq) the land: it tends to form  homes 
and it produces som ething which we 
should rightfully su|)posc could find 
its m arket in the dom estic m arket of 
Canada. W e do not know wlicn tlie 
govei^nment will choose to consult the 
iieoplc on its record, Init w hat a recor<l 
there wjll he for the governm ent to 
carry to the farm ers of Canada in this 
question of the dairy industry! So far 
as we on this side of the H ouse are 
concerned, \ve shall be interested when
, r ■ I 1 • 1 1 1  II 1 I the day conics when we can expose toe d m e  fnendslnps which I will always|^,,^. Canada the governm ent’s
Sincerely yours, 
J. G O R D O N
record in this inattcf.
M cKAY.
Sixteen Competitors Take P art 
American Tournam ent
An Aincfican T ournam ent m arked 
the dose  of the badm inton sca.son for
RUTLAND
AREAS F R E E D  O F
B O V IN E  T U B E R C U L O SIS
Mrs. James W allace returned on
One million, four hundred and sixty- 
nine thousand, seven hundred and 
sixty-nine cattle had been tested for the
areas have been declared free of tbi.s 
tjisease.
In a iiamphlet, "Doviite Tubercul- 
o.si.s," issued bv the De|>artment of 
.Agriculture, the different plans for 
dealing with this policy are «Ie,scribcd. 
rcason.s arc Igiven for pur.sning the 
work, and tlie locations of the clean­
ed up areas gcographicalv defined.
A Dangerous Place
om'Tw o men n u t in a d n ird iv a rd  
lovely m orning in Mav.
“ WluU a delightful day for making 
everything spring up.” rem arked the 
optimist.
“T lush.” grow led the other. ‘T v e  
four wives interred in this d u uclivard .”
^ivcm lcs on W ednesday, M arch 12th. I M ondaj' from an extended visit to l.thsea.se of tuI)crculo.sis by the D epart-
D uring the season, the courts have 
been open every Saturday  m orning ,to 
the chilfiren of nieinbers not yet old 
enough to hcconie jun ior m em bers, and 
no fewer than tw enty-five Children have 
availed themselves of this privilege 
from time to time. These sessions, 
which were keenly appreciated by the 
small jilayer^, have been under the dir 
ection of Miss F. W hitw orth , ably as 
sijttcd by Mrs. Bryce, both of whom are 
to be highly com m ended for the un­
selfish way they have given their time 
for the good of the gam e and the joy 
of the children.
T here were srxtccn com petitors m 
the American T ournam ent, which com­
menced a t '4  p.nk and lasted until 6 
o’clock. Miss W hitw orth  acted as of-
Coast cities, including a short trip toM "t-” t . " f  Agrimilturc a t O ttaw a up to
W ashington and O regon
Mrs. Ben H ardie returned on Satur­
day after an e.xtended visit to the Paci­
fic Coast states. D uring her trip Mrs. 
Hardie renewed acc|uaintaiice witli 
many old friends, including some form ­
er Rutland residents now living in 
Southern Cialifornia. T he journey down 
was made by stage and the return voy­
age bv boat.
* ♦ ♦
Friends and actiuaintances of Mr. 
J. B. Brown, of the Hollywood dis­
trict, will regret to hear of his, demise 
on Friday last at Vernon, while visit­
ing there.
the eighth of O ctober last. T he w ork 
of testing was com menced as a policy 
bv the H ea lth , of Animals Branch of 
the l^c’iiartm cnt early in 1915 And as a 
result the cattle in fourteen extensive
Fish
Supplies
Our regular shipments of fish and long established con­
nections at the Coast guarantee for our customers the finest 
quality of fresh and smoked fish at moderate prices. See 
our window displays on Friday and Saturday, and note
the prices of \
SELECTED FRESH AND SMOKED FISH 
FRESH SMOKED
;^cd Spring Salmon 38c Finnan Haddie, per lb. 22c
HalibuT, per lb..........  2 8 C  Fillets, per lb. 2 5 c
/ Cod, per lb. ... 20c Kippers, per lb. 15c
F O R  Q U A L IT Y , S E R V IC E  AND V A LU E D E A L  W IT H
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
Phones: 178 and 179
H O S P IT A L  EGG w e e k , m a r c h  24th to  29th
. I . 1  Mr. Brown was an old-tim er, having
ficial referee and volunteer umpires come here 45 years ago. H e leaves to 
w ere Mrs. Bryce. Mrs. 1 iiilyour, ^Mrs. niouni his loss his widow and two step- 
C. Taylor, Miss Joan  rm lyour, J o h n  sons, George and Jack W hite, of Rut- 
C arruthers and Mr. ,H. (J. M. Card- ian j, and one Step-daughter, Mrs". W . 
ner. H alf way through the event, an I Stonehouse, of W ernon, M r. Brown 
m terval given for refreshm ents, Uyas born in B rantford, O ntario , som
M rs. C. T aylor having provided delic- 74 years ago. In term en t took place in 
imm ^nndwirh,.. o,„i t.,-. whicli | V cm on on Monday, M arch 17th.ious sand ic es, cakes and tea 
were enjoyed by all.
_ T h e  w inning couple Proved to be I Mrs. D. Strachan and her son Billie, 
Helen Bryce and Evelyn Hill, w ith a of Toronto, arc spending a few weeks 
maximum score* of 105 points. Joan yjsiting the forrher’s aunt, Mrs. Ben
-Hardier-
Golf
Just in-—A complete new line, of GOLF CLUBS. Don’t fail 
to inspect this new line.
Pro made Drivers, Brassies and Spoons at ...... . $12.00
Pro made Irons at .1     $7.00
Pro made Aluniinum Putters at*       $7.50
Golf Bags froni....... ................ ........................... ...... $5.00 up
• A rrangem ents made here for Golf Lessons
from Mr. Gourley, Golf Professional. /
F0OTB.ALLS
Footballs, hand sewn ami English made ... ........... r$ 4 .0 0  and $4.50
Good serviceable Football ........ ................................. ........................ $2.50
f i n  Y f l l T  I f M n W  that we repair Golf d u b s ?
A V rLI tW i X I  that we re-string Tennis Rackets?
that we re-wrap Fishing Rods? 
that we repair all makes of Guns and 
Rifles?
J .  B. SPU R R IER
REM EM BER H O S P IT A L  EGG W E E K
being only one point behind. T he other
r  I The annuargeneral m eeting of water
rrn d n  l l  ^ p  Tread- „scrs of the B .M .I.D . was held in the
HJ Comm unity H all on F riday  .evening
and FI i  last. The,attendaiice would seem to in-
a n i  F -W n 'gq^iswelD D iana D eH art L ica te  a decrease of in terest in m atters 
R n, and r D a p h n e  pertaining to irrigation, only about 35
issell and Joyce C arruthers. , persons being present. M r. A. C.
H andsom e prizes w ere presented to  Loogemore was elected to the chair and
three rousing cheers and a ' tiger for The T rustees’ report was adopted as
 ̂ ‘^6 auditors’ rcporf The
^ Bovs Loqe^Mflt^^ Vpmrm ^ r i o u s  items in the financial state- 
\ T 1* • T 4- A \  'nicnt were then discussed and various
Btnm ore. David. GampKell. Colin C a r - '
Archie Stubbs.
AVheh the V ernon also a property ow ner on the Belgo,
visited Kelowna a. f o A f S ’ aSi^’S e J™ * ^m nirb Sufficient supply for the/eom -
m v n ?  h^nv« \  seasoii and advocated draining this
the small court provin.g too g reat a
handicap.
RU TLA N D  D ISPLA Y S
D RA M A TIC T A L E N T
(Continued Trora Page 1)
ther supply during the com ing summer.
Reports in the hands of the Trustees 
and Mr. E. M ugford. the Superintend­
ent, were more encouraging than last 
year, and Trustee Casorso expressed 
the opinion that snow conditions on the 
H ilda Creek w atershed were much bet­
ter than last year. A resolution, moved
A ll l e l f o r l i r
W a n t s  B e a u ty
YOU WILL FIND IT IN OUR NEW
----- LINE OF WALL PAPER------
Last year’s stock, while it lasts, is offered at
which everything ends happijv, as it Mf- H art and 'seconded by Mr. A. 
should. * Whiffin, urging the T rustees to fully
Comparisons are odious and in a possiblie fu rther sources
pla3" in which all parts were well taken ° f  w ater Ayas passed, however. AA'ithoiit 
it is difficult to make them. Suffice it D issent.. . <
to saA" tha t the Aveak, points Avere ex- Considerable disappointm ent, if not 
ceedingly few and the acting through- much stronger feelings than that, Avas 
out reflects the greatest credit upon the ] ^^P^'^ssed over, the delay of the Gov- 
director, Mr. J .  B. Ansell. Avho i<; tn . ernm ent in actually bringing about any 
deed the moving spirit 'o f  the society rMief in ta.xation. T he la test communi- 
itself and Avithout Avhosc services it is ^ ^ tio n  from Victoria, read by the Secre- 
doubtful if siich an organization AA’buld mry. took aAva3’- Avith one hand w h a t
be functioning. • . lAvas given bA' the other. W hile a con
Grfcat c re d it" iil liic  to' the*D ram a6c^P’" ^ T )lc -  rcd̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
Society for their enterprise in froni the district, the
the services of Mr. H . E. Em niens to f
paint the e>:cellent interiors for * reverted land was wiped
play and particiilarlv for installing the making, it necessary., by pyramid-
fine drop curtain. T he scene, an 'I ta l -  mi those actually u.sing
ian lake scene, harm onizes nicelv w ith l^^^ water, for them to raise alm ost the 
the interior of the Com m unity H all i t - a s  before. The net savin.g
that m aj’: have occasion to use the 
stage.- in future. In  addition, m ovable 
footlights HaA*c been constructed Avhich
HALF PRICE
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
• P H O N E  33
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR RECORDS
ALAS! SU CH  T H IN G S  
,  A R E TRUE ?
She w a s  a dainty little  thing, she 
loved to laugh and , dance and sing; 
h e r face was fair and 'fine and rosy, she 
never did nr said things prosy.
W hen first T m et the little .girl, niv 
heart and head went in a w h ir l;  I fell 
.-it her en trancing  feet—she was a thrill­
ing optic treat! ; „
I  m arried her and things Avent well—
at first^^—but noAV T ha.Ve to  tell, Avhen 
she’s asleep her presence bores, for I  
have found ou t. tha t she snores, . . .  . 
My ho.AV she snores!
—Kelo Ker.
D on't flatter y-ourself. T f he grins 
before the story is finished, he has 
th in ight of one to telTyou.
The Enderby Com m oner was tw enty- 
three years old on M arch 6j Il 1930.
improve the li.ghting facilities trem eii- 
doush'. '  ,
The Avi.gs Avcrc supplied by the 
“Beauty Shopiic,” KeloAvna.,
The play Avas AA'ritten by* Mr. A. E. 
O rchard of EAving’s Landing, and this 
occasion Avas its first public, presenta­
tion. Mr, O rchard Avas present during 
the perform ance aiid after the final cur­
ta in  had fallen Avas called to  the front 
and presented to the actors and the 
audience by Mr. Ansell.
Bouquets of floAvers Avere-()rcsented 
b\* Mr. O rchard to all three ladies Avho 
had taken parts in the play. M ention 
should be made of the good services 
of the Canadian I.egioii O rc lm * ’ 
AA'hich supplied excellent music prior to 
the  commencenient,_and during the in- 
terA’als between acts.
The SocietA' is p resenting the plan- 
in KcloAvna at the OddfelloAAs’ H all oii 
Wednesday* and Thursday* of this AA’cek.
The officials of the R utland D ram a­
tic Society a rc ; G eneral M anager, Mr. 
F. L. F itzpatrick; A ssistant General 
M anager, Miss F. M cD iarm id; Stage 
M anager, Air. M. R. B ird; Stage D irec­
tor. ATr. J. Ansell; Socretary-Troasnrer. 
Miss f .  Thom iison. .
’3
/i
f l i
W h a t  S t y l e  a n d  M a t e r i a l
for Y o u r Spring Suit?
m<
as
fulfill their pledges,^and very- stron.g 
criticism of the governm ent Avas heard 
-from~somc—of—its—crstAvhile—strongest-- 
supporters.
The Secretary stated that, on in­
struction from the T rustees, he. had 
that evening attem pted to get in touch 
Avith Hon. J. W. Jones at A^ictoria by- 
long distance telephone bu t' Avas un­
successful... , • '
A fter jAassing the usual resolution 
fixing Trustees' rem uneration for tlic 
year and one expressing appreciation 
of the Avork of the T rustees and the 
lAermanent staff, the mectin.g adjourn­
ed. ■ "
Nomination day for election' of 
Trustees has been set for A-Ionday*. Afar. 
24th. T aA'O A*acancies occur. Mr. A. E. 
H arrison’s term expires this year and 
A'lr. W . Leithead liavin.g resigned, a 
ncAV Trustee must be chosen to fill the 
remaiining tAvo years of his terin. E l­
ection. if such” lAccOmes necessary*. Avill 
be held .on the folloAving A’londaA'. Mar. 
31st. ' .  • ’
The regular meeting of the W om en's 
Institu te AA'as held in the United 
Church on W ednesday last Avith a good 
attendance of mcinbers. The main item
THE DATE IS MAY 8th
J
\ Y h e t h e r  y o u  p r e f e r  a  d o u b l e - b r e a s t e d  
o r  a  s i n g l e - b r e a s t e d  m o d e l  a n d  w h a t e v e r  
m a t e r i a l  y o u  s e l e c t ,  F a s h i o n - C r a f t  h a s  
o n l y  o n e  s t a n d a r d  o f  t a i l o r i n g — t h e  
b e s t — f o r  e v e r y  g a r m e n t *
Y o u  m a y  c h o o s e ' f r o m  a  w i d e  r a n g e  o f  
a t t r a c t i v e  m a t e r i a l s  w i t h  a  c o r r e s p o n d ^  
i n g  r a n g e  o f  p r i c e s  f r o m  $ 2 9 * 5 0  u p *
F r o m  t h e  m o s t  l u x u r i o u s  s o f t - f i n i s h  
g o o d s  t o  h a n d s o m e  f a b r i c s  o f  m a x i m u m
d i i r a b i l i t y ,  F a s b i o n - C r a f t  o f f e r s  y o u  
m a t e r i a l s  f o r  e v e r y  r e q u i r e m e n t  t h a t
g o o d  c l o t h e s  o u g h t  t o  m e e t *
P r i c e s  f r o m  $ 2 9 * 5 0  u p
ARRIVALS FROM FOREIGN 
-'MARKETS
ENGLISH FLANNELS -ENGLISH BLAZERS
ENGLISH HALF HOSE
Jaeg-er, Wolsey, Two Steeples. *
Boys’ Blazers, Boys’ Grey Flannel Suits and Shorts.
New Tropical Suits. New Golf 4-piece Suits. New Golf Hose^
New Neckwear.
An inimense range of Men’s and YoungJUST ARRIVED- ivlcn s rTrst I.ongt?; and odd shorts for 
the boy from the famous Cornwall Pants Ltd., of Ciyrmvall, Gut. 
Our stocks of Men’s and Boys’ Apparel and Footwear were never 
■ more complete than right now, 'Come in and'look. No trouble 
to show-goods.''Whether 3*ou buy or not.
Don’t forget that next \yeek is HOSPITAL EGG WEEK.
L T D ,
PJ ONE 215 KELOW NA, B.C.
/■'
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